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Buck froW:/,th'o‘nii»ly realms of Time,
Buck fre'f*' the years aponc,
Fniiitly vrt catch the j inginp; rhyme,
Ami catch the ihc?loily nadchi/iic
Of olden songs, of st/uin sublime,
Like carol of birds at dawtu
And crer wc hear t*hcin, soft and low,
Harping tliclr musf6 sweet,
Songs that wo loved W the long ago,
Kippling their liquid hv\) and flow,
Hriniug their oadence t^ and fro,
Like the fall of fairy fc6t.
Some faces our hearts will e^or ffofd,'
Some smiles wo romemlwr yet,
There were flowing locks like (he sunseVs /told,'
Tiicro were parted lips of cupid'.s mould,*
And the songs they sang cun ne'er grow old;
For pur hearts can m»'cr forget.
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i had told ydil Dr; Ives was ainbitioiis. Tlii.s her hand on him now ami he eontent. The wart, and then apply the niediehio to the wart to go 10 New York, lint 1 hadn't imv money,
was so : he had only rtle.'lnt to ‘* sitlilj' ” lllliidli. fiiir, liew WOrlil, and the bright New-Year were with a feiiiher iniee or Iwicc a day; it will “ You litlh’ rasntl.” says ho, ‘'I’ll throw you

cliaCgc cotrfforlahly provided fer, she descends
the steps; makes her way to Ihe Mtrff ItonsC
and, entering fho kitchen, walked Up to' fhV
house dog, and by .snoli means of comnfl/tlltn*ion as oNisls among the brute creation, intimilted (O'Jack that she had something to shotf
Idol. Returning tw tiro Imrn, .luck following;
they bofli won! up the step.s, and, proceeding
10’ fho ttfcst, pttss spend her little family before
her companion, and, -with true motherly pride,
called for art eJtpte.'Tsion of dack's admiration.
Jack, after viewing the progeny for a few
inimiles,. placed liw pnvfa rtprtnr tlfCrrt dnd lick
ing them ail over in tfpe rfretst {rffectionaie mantier, departed down the steps with the gravity
of a p:ilriareli.
/
.STRfR'LNO INClDEN't*

IN TllK KAItUV CAItICEU OV AB'ltAltAlt
I.INCOI.N.
A little rustic maid was sciwcely like to have theirs—'hly \l'iilt! bCfdi-t; them j liimd-in-hand gradually cut it olf. 1 have taken them oil' a overboard.' i don't belipve you' will, said 1;
Mr. \Y. ij. llermfonh who wiw fot' many
won him, you and he had thought.
they niiglil walk tlieroin, their heavenly Father horse’s iicek Jin this way when as large ns ami he didn't. 1 lohl him I w;is hungry, mtd years the law partner, and through all his life
Beauty never would have enthralled him ; would keep them safe through that year, and , turkey’s eggs.”
j he gave me siifffeihtug in eat, gnd made up a the intimate pur.sounl friend of Abraham Lins
but the soft and flower-like cliarin of womanly all the years to come.
1
----------—-------------j iiieo little bed lor me. Wlieu I got to Now coin, is engaged in writing his biography.Ah I ■wcU-a-day, 'tis a story past,
sweetness, the ornament of a “ meek and quiet
------------- ‘—
I IVoitKS AN Inimox ok Fai i'II.— HnW A*'»'k. I Weill and silt ilnw'n on a door-step; iSoiiie memths ago lie dalivced a lecture Upon
Which 1 may not tell again,
A Bai(V 9 BiooitA I’ltY.—‘An edintr thus I-hall we lind out wlail wo believe?
By and when the gentleiiian came homo to dinner,
spirit,” worn with gentle humility, had foiiiul
*Twaa a happiness too sweet toyinst;
Ids life and clmratter, which wns marked by a
The heavy clouds on her grave arc cast,
its way where beauty, cap-a-pie with charm.s, I does up the biftgraphy ol a recent licet ssion to noting that npini w'liieh we act. That upon'I went in, and told him that I was a little hoy
very striking itiia'lysis of his ititdietftmil aud
And her voice is stilled, and above licr, fast
might
utterly
have
failed.
j
his
household
;—
w-hieli we art is mir own lailli—that upon *l'at run away from I’rovideiiee, and I was moral qualities, and itidicalud a very remark
Falls the Autumn rainl
'I'lic keen, clear intellect, the pride of a naWe have hail so many kind friends asking whieli we do mil net is not onr liiilli, (aiicv it ^ hniigry. .S.i they gave me sonielliiiig to eat,
able knowledge of the man.
r
ture iinlbitioiis .and daring, found itself diss! about timt baby, that we thought it tieeessnry as We may. This is a good lest. What , ao'^
[Ffom i’eterson’s Magazine for January.]
'M' » nice little lied for me. am! let
Since Ibal lime, Mr. llerndoii lia.9 delivered
Hrntcd. Dr. Ives thou and there know what,! Id lliograpli llie chap hriefly, and sorilewinit ilf- I'l'iidou, ,,(• jiiiiie.iple, or ieeliiig ih') we net ' m'‘ ■'•*ay tlie.re. But ( w-ailled ttl st'C. I’hildetanother Ifi'iore iliam tbe same snbjee.t, from
TWO. NEW-YEAR EVES.
perhitps, he hail only guessed beloro, that his | ter the current style of llie d;iy :—
npoii ?
hat is I he'food of everv dav ? To ptiia ; so I iveiit into a steamboat; and wlieii which tve take the following exirilcts “
It’s !i hoy. ,
heart—deep enough, palpitating beneatli all
ijy ciAnniKi.T.K i.kk.
one II may he a nnivielioii, to another a seii- tliey aske.l me who I was, I told them that I
" Ann liutledgo Was a beaulilul girl of New
lie’s a buster.
pride and iimbilioit with noble iuiiiulsC—had
liim-il.; bill whalcvor it be, that produces w;is .■! litlh' hoy llial niii .dW'ay from Provi- Suleifi, Illinois, (rom 18‘24 to IS-IG. She was
I Coscmi)!!.).]
tllfoWiI optMl its doors to iho “ rustic ibaid,”
Weighs nine ])nunds and a ipiarlcr. and nhl arlion,—it is onr belief, nolljing l•|s^•. ,I<.sns deuce. They said I had m. business iher'd; bill i |,om in ICenliickv, January 7, 181.3. .She was
The next dny the little seenc of the nigh*- had taken her in, had c:owned lief its tlueeil. Woiileil tell us that he will grow le-avier as his
( gut to | „ graiideliild of the lilierty-loviltg, palriotiO
I'elers to Ids aelions us proof of Ids diviniiv:—• tliey gave im- an oran.ge;
boford wns as if it lind not been. Mr. Sntlier' I Years might come, and years miglit go, but that weight increases.
“ My Works liear witness to me.” .Iii-I so do I'IdImlelpliia. I sat down oil it ililUr-step, ilild j Unih ih' s of .Somli Uur'jliim. Her fiillier wai
land’s grave, .stalely politeness sliowcd itaeli I liearl was eonsliuil—noiii; oilier tliaii t!io“ruslie’s the first baby of which Wt'.'vt! e.Ver Itei'il oo.r works liear witness li us. Our laiili ean- when the gentleman leoiie home to dinner, 1
born ill .South (Carolina amid the echoes of the
the same ns ever.
i tic maid ” would ever reign lliere !
proprietor, and of course is llie only baby in p,,) i,,. hidden. Life is n trai(or. ami tells the told him 1 was a lillle hoy that run away from
eainiun's revolnihniary roar.
Mr. Lincoln
Dr. Ives came iq the eVaillug, hUt liis man I And now Dr. Ives grew iiCniid of this litllo town.
; secret we wimld keep. \Vc imagine we lie- 1’iovidi‘iiee, and 1 thought perhaps he would lived in New .Salem from IHJt) to 1887, arid
ner had changed—sometliing liad turned llie Hildali, grew very doubtful of himself.
Tlie old women before mentioned declare ' lieve one tiling,.and do, in reality? Iielii
give
me
soineihiiig
to
eat.
Si
they
gave
me
huardoil awhile with Cainuroa, who was partnef
tables. He talked to Maud and Brenda, but 1
How sbflly the mu.sie rose and fell like a 1dm the very image of lii pa.
a good dinuer, and iiiade up a iiiee lillle bud. of Mr. Uiilledgei Mr. Lineoln soon changed
Ollier.
he looked at Hildnh, which meant, of cuitrs.!,
ilfeaiil ; the sprays of orange-blossoms seemed
” A littlo copy of Ills faitlifal sire,
Let ns say that we believe virtue is ihe TliCii 1 wauled to eouie back to Boston ; mid his home, lie wen* and hoarded with Mr.
that while ho seeiiled occupied vrith the rest, he to llirill above ilildah to the strange sweet
In t'liee inul g<‘sturc.”
only gond. blit if, in life, we seek oilier good: I’vei-y holy g:i\e me siiiiie.tidng to e:il, and .lames Riilh'dge iiliinit Iho years 18!lii.81, and
was thinking of her:
.^ .
chords;
Bill ill justice, to the ymtlll We iiiit.sl soy we ’'I "’o are onbt'jipy at mil attaining it. does made me up a nice little bed. And I sat down there beeatiie iiCipiaiiited with Ann IlutleilgL'i
The holidrtys tVere almost done; NewOrear's
A little pause) llieit Dr. Ives saiti, “ Hildali, tidiik him nil inijiroveiiieiit on the original—a 1
*i*‘^ show lli.lt We were ipiiie mislakeii, till Ibis door step, ninl when tli! lady asked me He may have known her liefore this. I have
Day sVils fcWse nt hand ; and Maud ai.d Brenda
j that minty things rival virlilo nilll o-, perliiips What 1 Wanted 1 niM her 1 was little boy no space here to give u de.scription of this
lield ^ivbfs tlisciissltirls lipon ‘ whiit to wear.” you can only sjieak the triitli. You do not world ol progress yon know.
Finally, tliey brought riildall, who had ri little hate me, Ilihlah
This young American is us'old as could he j ■'’“''P*''''*
Leins saylhaliichivalronsgeit- tinti run away lioiii 1 rovidenee, and I w.is beautilnl, amiable aud lovely girl of ninuteuii.
t31ib took a rose from her hair, d!'o|i|i;;i1 it expeeled, eonshlering Ihe lime it was horn, and I'-'■'V'i'y i‘9 the iilnst eiinoliling .seiilinient , that Iiuiigiy. .S.) sli" gave me );omulliing to eat Sli' was gilti'.l will, a g,io,l mind. Three good
gem of a room all to lierself, into llie Irtr^ef
into the paliti of the speaker; ll'oii, .sililtfen will dmihlless he loo old for ids lather in a few I *0 give without jiay, to pour I'urlll talent, lime, .-ni l III ide me up a nice lillle be,I ; uinl I .-lay tniil inlliii'iitini men of the litlle vilhigo of New
apartment tliey two sliarcd fogctlier, and lllert
with ihiU instinct of sliyildsS tliat will not let years if ho has good luck.
Every Salem siimillitiieousiy fell in love with the girl I
1 kindness, willlnnt tiicnigllt ol return, is regal liere, an I ,11 Iter errands somiuimes.
and tliere plunged deep into llie mysteries of
a woman be won in .d hrOalli, Hildali, witli a
He
is
quite
reticent
on
polities,
and
onlv | and sublime; is tlie sign and Kikeii of iiuel- body is very gooil to me, and 1 like most every A. Lineoln, Mr.------> and Mr.-----=*. The third
apparel.
grace .“<0 swift and elusive that she seemed to Waiils to be let alone.
”
" lectual ami moral wealth ; that it is only the. body.”
man was ipii.'kly rejected. He wns a gentle
•, Brenda and Maud hrouglit
forth '*'vors
divers i
rougnt lortli
niusic, passed into the rOoitl
llelookeil np willi the most siiimy gaye'.y, man ; so was Lincoln ; .so was -------■. All these
lie tliinhs h:i fnVors i\frs. Winslow's policy, j poo>' ■>' intelleet tlie leeble in virtue, who
drosses,'spread them uponI tlie wide bod, and [
p,,.
AVe haven’t named him yOt | we want to' would be paid in kind for wliat they do ; let ami slrikiiig his hoop as he spoke, winii down were strong men, as time demon trated. Cirdanced around, deliberating which would be was nowhere to bn found.
give
him a disiingnished cognomen, hut the i ds rejuii'e ill (lie fancied lavish of onr mental the street like an arrow. He disa|ip,'ared soon riimslaiiees, fate, I’roviiloneO) the iron cluiiii of
the most becoming.
If Hildali smiled in her dream.s that night,
after, proliahly in cpiost of new ailveiunres. I swi'opiiig eveiils, ,so willed it that this young
Hildali had no difliculty in making up lier the morning brought a sorrowful dawning. lame of onr gi e.it men is at pre.seiii so preca-^ treasures, thoughts and convictions, ami feel
riou.s (hat \vc ilon’l like the rijk.
iig.s; yet, if we find ourselves touched by have never he.ard of him siiti'e; ami some hilly wiis eiigieieil U) Mr. Lincoln and Mr.'——mind, for she had but one dress suitable.
Her father was sick, “ perhaps flyh'g i ” “o read
It is perhaps nnneees.sary to .say. as all hi- neglect, liurt by unkiiidiiess IVoii those to times a painful I'onr passes Ihroiigli iiiy mind at the .siiiiie tilllo. No blame can bo attached
midah looked at the silks and laces that
the dispatch lli.it was liroiiglil to her pillow. ogra|)hei'S do of disiingnished personages, that - "’kom we have done'kindness, pining w ith the j ikal the kidn ippors, pro-.vling nhoiit all our to the girl, and none to the men in their lioiioC
made the wide bed seem in ma<riuerade, so
So, filled with dread, yet sliiving to ho calm, the siilijeel of'this sketch was horn aTa very indifTereiice of those to whoiit we liaVe given large tinviis, have earrieil him into slavery,
ami liili'lily tu ber. It all so liappcnud) or was
decked out was it with divers colors and foamy
llildalr made lierself ready, and was prepared early age, of “ peer, but respectable ]):>rents.”
of our minil or lieart; It sllow* that We tVerC.
’H*'' story had a eliarai lor me, (or two rea- decidiMl by fate. It shall, in trulli, be explained
laces, sets o( jewels and seeated fans. Wbat
to start with the sunrise. She went from Maud's
liitdOr ail error I that we gave not in rtigal pro- | sons. 1 was ibdiglited with the artless Ireo- liereiilli'r, to the satisfaction of all. It is a .sad,
would make a ‘‘ nice iiialoh,” and what a “ de
home with kisses and eare.sses, telling how hard ^ Havinu a Buni'osn. YTinngster school luseness, but lenl or sohl only. What is onr ,'lom ol tlie winning, wayward eliild ; and still tliiilliiig story. Tin: young girl saw her eonsirable contrast,” being the (]uestion most in
It Was to part with her, anil how entire the boy, clerk, or apiireiiliee—a woni or two in fdosire to liave onr kindness or powers felt, lint more dill I rejoice, in the perpetual kimliiess, iliiiun. Hi r woril of promise Was out to IWo
agitation. Hildali looked and sighed ; presently
sympathy that went with her. Tlie little rus
your ear.'" If ymi Uesire a siieeess in any inal- i wisli to be p.-iiil Cor what we ,lo ? We are wliieli everywhere gave it .siieb fiieiidly greet- iiu'ii at llie saute (iiiiu, both ol wiiiim she dearly
laughed, and said,
tic maid would leave Maud’s splendid home,
U'()nhl lait
l)llt ilaro tt> throw our- liTVi'il. Till' eonsi'iiiusnu.s.s of this, and the Cuii\VH thinks to impart limo. tlionglit.!
7rtttfhl
“ You have slighted mo, girls. Y^ou haven’t touched with' something that iioine had not ter pertaining to tiii.svlite or the eoniiiig. \-on
npon cacli olhfr.-i lu'art?^, how tin.* ima;j;(’ llii'l of iluty, hue’s promises iiml womanly en
must have a pnr[)use—a deterniinalioii, that. ability of any kiiiil ; wo iiisk no rtitiirn, oli, no, ■
even asked what 1 am going to wear.”
hefbre she came. Thi*siiiiDlc, eariii! t faith of Gml heliiing yon,•you to/,/ achieve snei'ess. wc only \\\>[\ our gii'is appriiuiatnJ ; und wlml}
Ueavi*n would he rello.oted all over the facn gagements, made her Ibiiik. grow sad, atid beThe two looked blank, tlieii flew at Hildali,
a Christian heart, would not be willioiit a iiieiiii- Jon may be poor, li'ii-mlless, nnkmiwii—yonr is this (lo.^in* of appreeialiun, hut fiiving with t
t'‘n**th, as the nlear bine nky lies mir- eoiile restless, Hho silll'ered, piiti'd, ate not
pecked her cheeks like a couple of doves, and
hig, eVetl to Mr. Sutherland, who, grave and
clothing scant, your siunmeli half lillcl-'ymir the hope of a n; nrn, wliieli is no ^if’t ; t all. i I'ered in the writer-^.—[Airs, t liild.
ami -,1,'pl not. Tilllo and sn uggle, us suf.posed
declared in n breath, “ You ilear little thing !
stalely, disdaining frivolty, yet had believed in place may beat the foot of (!,e laikha-; mi AVotare nnnlo lobe j'ivers, (‘acli in onr way ;
t
by many, I'aimi il her to Intve a raging (ever,
you’d look sweet enoiigli in any tiling-! ”
science only until now. As fur tlie |iah Indv
hot
w-e
descend
fn.ni
onr
rank,
and
hire
nniansr
roit
f.itii.iraUN',of whii'li she illeil on tin' 8.'uli ol August, 1835.
“ Well, that being the case, I think I’ll put
matter. Wlial
\) lialever your pn.-siiion may lx*, do
o( the hou.se, who liaiMiuiigored for synipnlliv
selvc.s mil lor praise, Ibr love for .•ipprohalion.
'"'kivoral.le to ........... .
She dii'il oil a faiiii, iK'ai' Ni-w Hideiii and
yon yonr duly in it, sioinIriii«l ner.scvi*rincly,; ' '
■ * — i------* ■ .......... ............ri.........*...... ; •
i
i
. i i » •i r
i .i
on my dress to-niglu,” laughed Hild^ili. “ I
^ 'vaU-ln-.l ilady ho tnaiiy week.stlie, ,v„.r,-b.i
born of a kindred laitli, she would not forgot with your eye li.xcd far nll,-n,l am oinvinl ^ ^ Who gives
;ives most
ino.st like
like a
a king,
king, he
he who
who ivoohL
w-onhl ">
1 himii-'.
should like to look ‘ sWeet ’ before I go away.”
Keeping the purpose 1,,-fore yoli that yen j''uv,; others count his n.oney as ih,-y take U,'
I'»*'m.,',1 m .M.me ol the best gyn.tiasm
Ilildah, whose coming had made a sunny s[H)t
“ .Mil l' lii.'i' ili'alh, Mr. Lineoln sornnved and
" Who for ? ” said the other into, making eyes on the invalid’s memory.
in (i''rinany.
Niilhing wns imire Ill-prising
will i-i.se, he ,ihedieiil t,) v,iiir eniplovi.-r, at urn-i'*'** kini how mn,;h ea,'ii pi,',:,; is w,n-lh. ,nranihli'il over ihi' hills nml ihrongh the tsirests,
at her,
slioi'lness ,if the li'.s, in.s. All
Maud null Brenda, in their briglil garniiiire live to your hiisiness, obliging i,, yj,||,. sli,,|,. i he
who ihrow.s
'...............
...... in hamll'nls the niiconnli'il gohl, 1 **' *'i'* fkan Ih,'
ihiy ami night. He siillereil and bore it for a
" For your papa, maybe,” answered Hildali
of
, ; Ihroiigh Iho
of dress and jewel, weleoiiied the mniiy geests
males, and eoiirtoous to .sirnngi'i's t nml se,i-/.o I ami lets it he gathered for more or less? H'; lU''<>"Ti nm early part of .-very ,'on,so ol while like a gri-at man—,i philosopher. He
Willi a mi.seliievoiis look at Maud ; then went to
who entno and went on New-Year’s Day—“a
’""■""'l' '■''Ik-oloiisly slnirl
li'pl not, iilo iiiU, joyi'd not.
,'very opportunity to iiilpruVe yoiif Imart, your a s„ver,-ig,i I.A -imli-erimimUely taken with a
her oWn room to dres.s.
line day,” every one called it, with llie clear
In-ap of fn,-Ihings, shall llie regal giver bee I i••'"‘vuii'i-d llial lliese shml ta-ks til In! beeami; emavi.ited, mul giivo wiiv* Hks
Bienda turned her biiek on the bod, bfiglit sunlight, cold, Iranspiirent air, and siipphiie. niiml, an 1 yonr workliniiishiii. Do everylliing
'
'
were
belter
tlein
lender
om*?*.
In
the
llr-st
iWiiidiM
Ill
lilt;
nr-si
,
i* 1
I
f 1
•. .1 ■ ” 11
•'
well—no sligliting. no liidiiig defecls, aiming it'(
1 ,
,1
. , I
®
It
I I Dliml wamlcrcil Irmn its throne, lie luiittered
with nilk^, and laces, and jewels. Crossing liel' sky overhead.
•iiippo.se
otlnu'S
knowleilgn
.S,ipp<,.sc
we
impart
to
otlim-.s
knowle.lgn
that
,
f''*’
wenks
to
her
Im
loj
',',1
His
reason
duthroued,
I
always at ])url'eetion. 'Watch ihose wlio arc
white chiseled hand on her breast, she turned
Ilildah, traveling fast, fast, over traels of i skillful, and strive to einuil .am]
''’’"’'‘t every
them. we hnve wriiiig I'loiii the falhomless mine of T''"''’'
a linn, decided proiilc to Maud.
■valki'd (tut ol itself, aud embraeeil mid kissed
snow, yet found the traveling too slow for her .Seenro the frieml.-liip el' all by de.-erving it. toil and .soil','uv, anil, (hey receive it as rare j lor e.Nanij,In, the pupil was re,i.ly lor give every
llin sliililnws of the ll(^'lt,•d br.'iiii. Love, future
“ Maud, are yoq not sick of this? I am.
yearning, anxious liearl. But home was reached ' Allow no b|i|iorlnllily of doing a service to pass l,:ssly as if It were the m,.'re.st eommon phiees i
''''‘'‘T ''''T'"''''' '"O‘lo huppiiiiis-, death, sorrow, de-pair, want of sleep
Ilildah is so iiiiieli noider that you and I.”
nml Icii'i', miiiiber and per-oii, and every new
at last, and her father, “ perhaps ho would nut I wiiliont iiii|imviiig it, even if it co.st 'yjo some of i^xpcrici..............................
“'Yes,” said Maud, in a maze ; “ but there is die,” they .said.
waul ol loud, nil uebiiig liual't, Intense tlloilght,
ami
friendline.ss that with
................................................
, noun and adjeelivn in every re,piired ease in soon worked a partial wreck ol body and mind.
1! 1,1
n
1
.1II
labor and sell-deninl. Be ol use to otln-rs, other kinil
no use in trying to bo too good. Lot us enjoy
jnit tlunc wcie lon<j a’atcIiiiiH's, bv dav anti
. .
n
r
•
’ have, heen llm victory over re.seiitmeiu :uid both nurnliors. 'I'l'*"' *'*« "ords ol .to-day’s
It lias been said tliat Mr, Lincoln beea.no in
ourselves awhile j then we can settle down,
• I ,
7
iT-r, .
^
t«nu; may come
>>*"'‘0 M yesterday’s
niglil,
chamber. »Ilildah sal ,ainom^
ii^.v may oc
\.h ol
..r service
• «to von, A
k
w' \ pride, nod myriad wounded seiisibililles, mid
you know."
.1
I in1 the
.. sick
1 .1 . 1 1
. ; wIumi iD(;y
sellish
sane. Tills is not exaeily true. Tlio dellironethe sliadokVs of the sick man s room, and, with
„viv (r,Af .liwi,]
i
i *
i ho or she to whom we show it, take it as a!"'"' 'I"''"'"' '*''ery previous day | seiiteneos in
miMit of mason was only partial, ami could bo
Brenda .said no more, put np her dresse.s, 1
_ -I
V *
.
I
,
• •
may
anoa<l ta-itrr tluni vnn ; but sellier raolljur, kept anxious watcli and \val(In'^ n.i......
.mi
,
* .
due, unknowing or uiteuriiig what it cost, will miinerable Weie illade, so llnit Iho exercises delected only by the most observing of his
then going down stairs, struck out strange, i>
11
u
r
.1
>»
1
I
nr)hne>.'»
Is
coiilem[itihh*—and
yon
need
not
envy
Hy-ana-by ‘Mather lm*(!w hettfv—ihnf wti.! it
. *
. .
.* •. .u • nwb
lieeami:
a
review
of
everyihiiig
previously
our gilt be the less for that? We are sons of
Irieuds, tlivough the abniptuess ol bis sentuiiees,
deep chords of musid fJom tile gi'aiid-'piuno in welb But lariner
God, let us give as sous of God, lime, thought, ^ studied. ,Then
.
,,Ihe ihoiiglit. of the, les.soii
, . , he . amt the sharp euiUrast ut bis ideas and laothe
drawing-room
until
the
bell
rimg-.=and
Dr.
iptiltl
str
foi'lieiiraiiee, and forgiveness, patience and ’
eonvursation. and as this had
Ives came in.
lielp; what Ihongh they who receive, neither
in'i'e'paied, many bright and iiigeiiioiis
The New York Times remarks that “ the
“ You are early. Dr. tvds You have come
of
Were often
said. By lliese proee.sses,
know nor care lor the give,', eanUot We ullnr.l things
.........................
................
to see Maud and myself, of course ? ”
exlnu'ts
are exeeodiiigly intorosting, and throw
found lier.scll installed Here, 0110 ilay
to throw away,—ive whose treasure-lmiise is the .siibslmiee of the day’s lesson was iiieor“ Assuredly. Is Miss Brownway at homo ? ”
tlio
*'8*'*'
I’kases of Mr. Lineoln’s charactress.
It would “help father 11 liltli;,” she v-,,,,..
n,.,-..: 1.1, ' 1
-.i . , . the perpolnal iii-piratioii of the eternal F|i- piirated with Ihe [irevions furiiiliiru of Iho
, j ter, mid esiiueially on the meimielioly and ub,,
• 1.
1,1
.
,
yoni.s. rteter nut m iloht ; do without wliat
“ Oh! ” said Brenda, signilie.antly. “ I have ,1
1
mind;
just
us,
in
seieiitilie
road
miikiii
sickness
had. been expensive
; whore
,,00 ,..in,>ni in ................ r,,..
.1
1
That whl:li sve‘,1,”i'»"
live, we helievo;
1 1
1
,‘
,
you
cannot at once nay lor, even though
you iher?
a mind not to let her know that you are here.” thought
»>
f™"-,.
there had never been too mue i to spare, l ien; ,t,„,i,i ............... ......., ,,
v
. •'
'
’
snouiii siinor sinuewliat. no matter wliat your every living thing hath f
Brenda went, however, hut first stopped in
............... .
.„„i i„.
wtis iTow loss than over.
faith
is
Ihe
food
of
life.
If
we
believe
in
Gml,'
I
. earnings may In', save a poition every week,
to counsel with Maud.
If work, c‘los*3 and Unremitting, makes
*'***"*>J''' G:coiiie.s speedily iiuiorporaled
:ui,l invest it in a savings bank of good sluiid- we shall live to God: if wo believe in v nily,
“ Maud, Dr. Ives is down stairs, and I am
i remarkahle production,
•' ji with '"e
iV "lateiial ol the old road, and ioriiis 11'
in fiil.'‘eness, we shall live to them.
days puss tjuickly, surely the \uoiulis must have
grow, ami will stiiinl you in good
full of mischief, in honor of New-Yqar’s Eve,
elniraelerizud
by
great
aeuteiicss of analysis
seemed sliort to Ilildah. And, perliaps, they
Tliere is no dilflciilty in finding out what we I substantial and permanent foinidiition for a
ihiy. Belter temp 'r.-iry abstiuouce.
perhaps. Don't let Mildah know lie's here, did. The face wa; as sweet ami child-like as niJl ...some
am »..n»
.<♦ .... i *r
i believe; hut for this purpose, we need not, good way. Every new lesson thus lieeoiiie.s and vigor of doseriptioii, hut above all by a
- .1
i» ,
,
con>tan( phmiy altfO’tVafd, than unearned
and let us go down and teaze him awhile. He’s
the oceasioii^for observation and inquiry, and depth mid e'ai'iiestness not wholly unlike that
ever, but the, blush-roses
waxed
faint in the ju’eseut eomlort, suul
.. i <•tuiure
.
,
,11
periietilnl» want. think over what We have heard otlior.s say, or
wliieli be useribes to Mr. Lineoln during bis
said a sharp thing or two to me since I’vs been ,
Clear, pure Cheek
1 he mouth had grown firm,
p,, openly or rovertly,'by word or ac- have said oni','elve.s, but siiiqily ask, From for new and plea.-'uiit thuuglit. Tlic observiint
here ; and I’d not object to paying him back.”
temporary dislurbaiiee of mind.
00, selt-coutio taught the slender, uppcr-Ilp ,i„„.
^ p,,,
deceive his fellows-God wliat motive, in wbat sentiment did I net or li'itelier knows tliat the progre.ss of the pupil
It it bo allowable to indulge in conjeeturo on
A little tap on tile door, and Hildali herself
is
not
iileafiired
by
llie
ground
travelled
over,
to crush down the solt-f-ed of the under one., .,,,,1 1,;,,,., ic
.. ..
,■ ,■ 1 -.
speak yesterday, to-day, miw ? Tliis belief or
, • - ,
came in.
such a subject, we iinagiue Mr. Herndon himHildah was a brave woman now, who lutd - m , T
^
" sentiment is tlio home we are dwellin', in ; wo
e, it^l
thoughts perfectly
“ See,” said she, with gentle Irony, “ 1 am lenrneil to *• suffer and bo strong.”
ttnf(|
1'’ ''M-tX-dion cannot will not. hide oiir eyes to it; mid liuicy we are "'*>’*‘t‘re,l mid combined will, previous attaiu- sell to liave been tlie second of the two gentle
ItlWif
in my best. Do I not surprise you ? ”
'n,e months.passed away will, letters once
wi,,; ,
living in other mansions; if oe wish to go on.'parlof the periiianent fur- men to whom Miss Rutledge was engaged at
the same time."
The speakuf had on a merino fleecy fine,
'*1*'**^^ Kxactnesrt and tlioroughand awhile rom Maud and Brenda, telling of
your pur- we must find out where we nve: if we would ’■'
and of a clear, bright blue. There was a rim heir school life. Breuda s were eiirnnst „n,
^
/
attain to the true home of the soul, we must '
**'** *1“’ essential tilings, iiiid lliese are posThe Eastpurt Sentinel reports an instanoo
of fine lace about the throat, and the uiuler- houglituLol times asking eager questions ,,f
^
^
leani iii wbat shanty it i.s now cowering.
I
v
kissons iiuiekly and joysleevos, to match, were also deliciltely tine. hat higher life, ol wl,lei, llildah’s simple liiilh
in
which a highway robber met with speedy
[Sludies in Religion,
I onsly learned ilnd miide a part of the,mind’s
There had been a time, before Hildali left her
justice.
____ •
__________
j stock of frequent and faithful reviews.
had caused her to think.
_
couniry-liome, when she had thought this attire
At.
,,
I
rMussiiehiisetts'reaelier.
Yes. the momlis hail comb and gone, iind itj Tut.; I'f.ANnr .Maus.—I’rofcssor Bhillips of
Guo dny last week Ml*. Bissell, a pedlar well
A JuvGNii.K Biiir,o.soi’UBii. —■ Of perfect^
.*■
grand enough for a queen. She had learned
WiiAT Constitutks Vagiiancv in tiih known to the traders here, while at Machins
better since; knew now that most would con tVasINuw-Yoai s Eve again. Ililil ilihail gone Oxi'urd has puhlished ini iiileresling summary social freedom I never knew but one iiistmiee.'
, of Boston, coming home to dim: Mourn.—It will be reineiubered that imiiicili- was eounting Ills illoiiey, ^abuut SIOOO) and
sider her dress “ plain ns a pipe-stem
yet, about all day with a eheerful air, for she was Lf the result of roeent tele.seopic observations Dr. H
det»*|l
signified his intention of going to Liiliec that
the
light
ol
home.
No
tears,"
she
thought
to
I
of
the
planet
Mars.
No
doubt
remains
that
for all, an air of content, that had a qiiaiiit
oiie day, found ii very bri.gbt looking, limid- nlely after the adoption of the Coii.slitiitioinil
My life is just as God (ho white patches, so long observed at the some mulatto on the steps, apparently about . Amendiiienl, iibolisliing slavery by llie Soiilli- day. Among othors who were present was a
sweetness about it, invested Hildali with a grace herself; no .'igh.-..
poles ol llie planet, are composed of snow^ seVen ol' eight years old. As he opened the ; era .Stales, the provisional governments organ- man named .Sanders, who was eunnccted with
more beautiful than costliest silk or dazzling will have it—dare I be loss Ilian content? ’.’
a stabbing affair in this place a year or two
jewel,
The twilight wns closing in with plumy fltikes Tlmy elmiige uniformly whitli the cliange.s
in“Wait a minute !” said Maud; and di.s- of snow falling quietly. Never mind, the little the
about
npjieariiig, presently refuriied with a spray of eliiiilz room was all warmth ami ebmfort,
bimlovely roses.
Cheerily burnt tin: logs in tlie wide fire-place ;
somewhore
“ I asked mamma, and she said you were to full to llie brim wil.li iimber-red eider, slooil the
Mr.
have lliesf, with her love,” piinled Maud, out old-time pilelier in its neeiistomeil place, red
Bissell rode ■ along Sunders jumped Iroin his
Spitzenliergs and a dish of little eake.s keeping pors, vfliii'.U may eompeusiite in part for the I
of hreiUli.
X*!* radiant face and ehild-likolree- early day:
I'.idiug place and seized the reins with one hand
. dum operalod liken charm. He had a good j
Brenda look the spray just budding to per guard besiiie it. “ Father ” mid “ mother” sat sinaller lii'Ut received Irum liiu suii.
Rev. Win. Finehen, a colored missionary, and in the other held a pistol aimed at Mr.
■....... .............. - -------- --------I dinner, ami ri'iiiaim d several'days, beroming I who was |ireacliiiig to Ihe people of his own
fection, and, with skilllul fingers, fastened it on either side of the lioartli-slone, .'imiliiig at
Rev. Ml‘i Melinulller, writing from Germany | more mid more llie pet of llie whole lioiisehold. j nice in Bike County, Qa., and who has a Bissell’s lioad, demanding his “ money or his
against the gold-brown hair. Uusesand elioeks one miollier, looking with fond pride lit Hildali.
life.” Pulling )iis hand in Ins pocket as if to
\ He said lie had been cruelly treated by some- .salary of thirty-live dollars per inonlli, paid by
made a perfect match. ^
“ 1 think some of our iieiglibors will bo In to the Congregiltionalisl, says:
.t
hand over tho money ho witlidrew it with a
tpM«J
Then the three went dpwn stairs ; Maud and to-niglit,” say.s father.
“ Ami bore I may note one of the cxcelleii- '’***^y '*' Frovideiice and bad run away; but i (ho Georgia Equal Rights Association, which revolver and shot Mmulors in both wrists. Tho
Brenda shining in .silk ; ribbon knots flying like
“ Yes, sir,” answered Hildali; but her cies of Germiui eliiirrhes.
Nobody has liis
1‘eople he described could nut be found, j |•(;e,.ives its funds from Nurlhern benevolent
wounds were quite severe, making it necessary
lieimuiits Iroin hair mid shoulder, both ri'aiite thoughts live far away. She thinks of the mu own pew, tlierelore everybody lias equal title*
''“‘ tor tboiiglil it would not do to liave | foelelies, was arrested us a vagrant, and soutu Imvo one hand nmputated und the other will
with mischief. Hildali lovely as a pieliire, with sic .she heard jqst a year ago ; wafts of fra to a sent, and the |i(ior never feel lliemselves !?*'"’”1' **' i'Hen ss, mid lie tried to leneed to the eliuin gang for twelve moiitlis.
he uselosa horeaftcr.
her pure child-faeu, down-dropping lids, and grance from the oraiige-lree float around her, exehided. Tne liiiiiililesl poa-;:iiil emi worship
'* idiiee where he could run ol errands.
He has now heen in the chniii gang uhoiit
tender
gravity,
that
a
word
would
break
u[>
and
enfold
her
in
sweet
memories.
Sweeter
God
in
the
King’s
chapel.
There
are
no
arU-1'X'ing.
An
hour
af'
..............
six muntlis. When arrested and convicted ho
bce«''|
SiiAiti', tliaf resolution offerud khe other day
<’*- .J
into smiles.
than either vibrates the words she eannot for toeratie eliurelies where ' to the poor the gosmentioned, tlio hoy was missing. was in receipt of his salary ; was iudependeut by Mr. Ingirsoll of Illinois, in the House ! It
I'oaelied.’”
' 1 In a few weeks, they heard of liiin in the op- in Ids eireumsimiees, and watf doing mueh good
Maud, nestling into the velvet recess of' a get, “ You do not hate mo, Ilildah ? ”
pel is ’ not ‘ prt
listlAJ
tall chair, leaned back her head, and cliatlered
'The bravo heart flagged a little, just a mo
po.iile part of the city, silling on a door-.slep
a member of the gospel and teacher. His reads thus: —
sd^'H
Resolved, Tliat tho Prosidenl of the United
Tlio deinoeralic eonservulive members of j **1 diniier-tiine. ’When tlio door opened, he | ease was carried IVom one oonrt to another.
uoHsense to the group that presently clu.stered ment at the window, to make her face bright
about her—papa, n grave professor or two, 1 for “ father and mother,” just a prayer for tlio- Congress are evidently iin|)re.ssud with tlie walked in smiling, and said, “ I am a little boy und his conviction wns afllrmcd by the highest Slates is hereby respoctfully requested to in
and the rest. Brenda, uninvited, took litir Bla-| bright New-Ycur that would dawn to-morrow, belief that the idea of reducing the South to n'thal run aiyhy from Providence; iiinl J want eourts to which the ease wont—the court hold- form the House, if not incompatible with the
I
tion at the grnnd-pimio, mid swept the chords,! a prayer for herself, for that other heart that territorial condition is gaining ground, for there ' some dinner ; and I thought maybe you’d give ing thiit the North li:\d no right to scud money public interest, liow near “ tiw verge of the
aalil the instrument trembled ; anon played a year ago hud told its story—fuilliful herself, is good rcu-'On for iissertuig ihiit they have.^*^ some.*** He whs not mistaken (his time South to pay for suph service, und that ^ch government ” tlie present body called a Con
...... ...............
“.......
I....-• ti.„i
.i.,i..i.. I IJ support was so procarious as to make one gress is ut present, and if it is not nearer the
lately
sent letters
and' telegraphic despatches ! oitlior. 'ii.o
The heart
that .—...n.i
trusted so completely
*J>ft, low snatches, and dreamy sonatas of flute-^ she yet thuuglit him true,
in *.
like fineness.
,
i Uli, heart, that will not doubt! that believes to leading Southern [lolitiuian.s, advising them | received a cordial welcome. After a time, it who wns depondeiit upon it n vagrant.
centre tiinn he formerly supposed.
•"'**1
The rooms were warm ; .some one had opened ■ on to the end 1 there is a blessing for you !
loiatil’y thu umeiidinent tu the Constitution.! was again proposed to find some place ut serAecurdiiig to the Southern definition, a va
Afire broke isut. in Newport about mid
Ike glass-doors leading into the conservatory, j Even us Ilildah stood ut the window’ thu soft They seem anxious to present those whom vice : _ond straightway this liuroun bulterfiy grant is a “ enlorcd man,” intelligent enough tu
I
night on the 29th inst., in (lie confectionery
nunV.’
“ Como," said Dr. lvo.s, “ let us go and listen , light of inooiiheams struggled with the snow- they call the “ radicals ” with a test case, in wns off, no one knew whither.
tnkn
c.'iru
of
himself
without
the
aid
of
an
lll-l
;»go
For severul months no more was heard of j oitmer ; and good' enough to bo a meek fol- store of Zeuas Alooru , adjoining tho double
k) that music in among the flowers there.”
flakes^ conquered, fell upon lier lover’s fuee us order to see if the uetion in respect to TonnesIlildah came. “ How boauliful I ” said she, he swung aside the gate, and came up the path; seu will l>u followed with other States. One liim. But one bright winter day, his first ben- lower nftd effective teacher of tho Christian re-* store of Cook <& Hobur:, on Elm street; thence
spreading to Ihe bridge, destroying three stores,
under her breath.
•
way in the triumphant moonlight, the joy of of the arguments they use to Southerners is efaclor found him seated on tbe steps of a , ligion.__[Leavt
eavenworth, Kansns, Bulletin.
tau dwelling houses, Masonic Hall, harness
----“How beautiful!” sighed Dr. Ives. Ho expectancy upon his face,
that the Supreme Court will declare the test house in Beacon street. “ Why, Tom, wfiero I
did you come from?” said he. “I came j A Cat and Doo StoiiY—A family cat shop and law ofliee. The fire when first iHsmeant Hildah, you might know ; for she stood '
What more? There was room ut the simple oath uiieon.stitutiunul.
Under an orange-tree, white with its load of fireside for Dr Ives ; there was roorti in the
from Philadelphia.” “ How upon earth did ! belonging to a country friend is the lieruiue of covered miglif have been easily extinguished
H. II. llowK, Nebraska Territory, informs, you get there?" “I heiird folks talk about la singular story. Puss recently became tho by an engine, had tliere boon one'“in town,
blossoms. The snowy sprays dropped low j heart of •* father and mother ” for the man
.l!«»*‘l
Upon the slightly bowed head; she looked * Hildnh bad chosen; a man who wadj and yet tho Rural New Yorker how to cure warts on New York, and I thought I should like to see mother of an interesting family of kittens, The loss is es'.iuiuted at nearly SIO.OUO, optm
most, like a bride, so standing' with "the light I was not, the Dr. Ives of n year ago—lor his horses:—“ Mix equal quaniitio,s of spirits of it. So I went on board n stcambunl; mid Proud of her charge, she defiosited them n|>on wliieli there was very little inBuriincet
---------------- ^
Hush of roses on her cheek ; fair she 'was to life ligd broadened and doe|iened.‘ She who hud turpentine and snlphurie acid, stirring slowly when it put off, the enpinin asked me who 1 the iippeiiiiost part of llie hay-mow in thu
W Imt nir ilooi tlio yDUii|; uhiuko sjiif; (o Uie rilU tuoiuM*,
grace heller than beauty crowning lior prayed above him in his eliildliood, knew high in a tumbler, and nl’lerwiu’d.-i Ixiltle the iiigre- wns; mid 1 told him that I was n little'laiy barn, neei'.ss to which could only be hud by a when bltliig ItU wily tlivougit th« t««yi^ery i*t Uve
*'lh most womanly sweetno-ss.
ppace in her heavenly home. Hildah might lay dients. Rub grouse uruund the ba-se of tho„that run away I'loin Providence, mid 1 wmited ludiler. A.s .sjjjgin us her Imlyship hud ho,. “ liuar luo gimw mu."
The tunes tlint tlio voice of girlhood sung,
Tlie cliord.s tliat we loyed full well,
When hopes were buoyant, licarts wore young,
When fairy bells in the flower-cups rung,
And over fell from a maiilen's tongue
The woids of witching sjioll.

tijc iWail,... .^^nttrDiUe, Bet. 28, 1860.
CIIRl.STMAS

tt'Jatennllp Jllnil.

FESTIVITIES.

'I’lit', rain <;( .Siindny and Monday romovcd
nvory Iraco
loco of wiiilcr, and Clirialinss Fjvc
hPII MAXII.%>I,
I
IMK'I. II.
cninc to n.< witli wnnllior more .seasonable fdr
EDITOllfl.
“All Fools l)ay’' tliiin lor ibis miilwintor
• DKC. 28, 18(i(5. I'estival.
It was raining, )lie sireets were
WATKIIVILIJ*:
muddy, tlieixi was no moon, anil .the very,
■ 'aekness of darkness bad sellled down upon
I
(liO village at Ibe hour appointed for tbe pul)lic services at ibe Uaplist e.burcb ; but in spile
ol ihese drawbacks combined tliu bouse was
! well tilled, and best of all tlie children of the

A flENTS FOU THE UA it.
«. M PKTTKNtmj, & CO.,

Mes$r$. K'Utors :—

Affrnt., No losiMo read a scrinture le.sson in concert; Mi.ss Abby 'I’liis feed of grain 1 consider of llie Utmost ini-

rtffft, iloBton, aiiil di I'lirk How, New Vurk, are Agentn forth** I
*
^
^
^
*'
'Watintill* MAiL.nti(l Mieauthorixcd to rerclToR(lv«r(ii«ciiM*nrii Klnjrp
6 I'tiUtl iVIillollV SUblillU; 0(1(4 “ Xluj Nsi*
and Auhsndptlonr, h( the aatne rates n* rt'tfuircit at lhi« nflire
S. K. Nll.KA, Newspaper Ailvortipinii Aprent, No. I itrnllay’d tivify;” jMa>U*r I^ouis Wlieolcr ircilod “ Tlio
UnU«(inss t'Ourt Slrvrt, Uo^ton, in anthnriuMl to nreate a«tVi>it of Si. Ni(;liola*< ; ” and IlicrC oxurcHos
Tcrcntlmi'iilk at the rtanic ratea an
h; <ia
Ailvertlaaraabroad aro rpforrerl (o fha Aironfa nntnctl were ai»rct‘al>ly varied l>y llit*. oXcelUait
•boTf.

poiiance for the, growth and constitution of the
Isiinbs; it gives (lieni >\fni of frame and a
hardiness that eannot be. [irodneed under any
otlim* treatment, and will make a sheep of them
ol (lie (;lioir, with Mr. J^oui.A Mayo at tlai or* that you will be proud of, One thing is of
■rail, and by llio tiuginj; of llaj childriMi.

Tub

FOnlMililNG SHEEP.

A.s the season is upon us for feeding
slice)), I tbonglit I would communiento to the
farmers iny method of feeding. Previous to
hi.'t winter I have been in the habit of fodder
ing three tinie.s a day, the days being so short
that it k( |it hay before them most all of the
time, and left but little time to rest. 1 cuine
to the conclusion to try' the experiment of feed
ing but twice. I accordingly comineneed feed
ing at nine o’clock in the forenoon and three
.Sabbatii School were lliere, having previon.'ly in the nlternoon ; and I have never had my
si)ent an hour in clearing the bountifullyrloa.led ,.1^.,,
,,,.1,,,^ ,„„) J u,),,); ,„.vcr so well.
tiibles in the vestry.
The contra.-.t to the
It i.s a saving ol time and I think a saving
black rainy night outside and the brilliantly of hay ; for I think they will not retpiiR! as
lighted and handsomely ornamented house much to kec)) them in a.s good condition as
' within, with a joyouly exiiectant company a=s| when fed three times. Jly reason is that it
' senihled, was very strikingly. Prayer was of- give.s llicin niort* liinc to dlj^ost their food, tiad
^ fered by Rev. Mr. Ivelton, who i.s tem|)orarily tnoHi time to r(.^.st and be quiet, whieli i.s very
su))plying the |)ul|)it; Prol. Foster addressed inipodaal Ibr s}i(‘(*|», especially when pregnani.
the children pleasantly and brielly n|)nn the
My lanib.s I feed at the satne time with hay,
1 origin and design of the festival; the sehohirs and at noon Ibud oncj gill of barley per lamb.
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A Maink MA.N AnilESTKD KOU AtuiliJRn.—a

*
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A
your OP umre since, ti Mr. 1 lijbets, a resGai.axy.—^Tbe January number con*- ident of Sinithfitjld in this Sti»t(3, emigrated to

tains tlio first jmrtof "TrUUin,” by K'ivvard SptsiHiofi u
continuation of tlio Cloverings,” by Aiithony Trollope t
n dozen raov nnd attractivo articles, In prose and verso,
tbo titles of wbicli w.o will aot enumonUo; witli brilliant
“ Nebulffi,** by Iho editor. The illustrations, wliich,
arc good, are from original designs by Ilonnossy and
Muller, and there is n no\t tasteful cover by Ucujanuw
Oay.
With this number .77(« Galaxy is cultirgcd sixteen
pages and printed on now typo. In tlio immbcr for Kebru.iry 16tb, will bo c^oinmonccd the now serial novel,
Wailing for the Verdict,** by Uobecca Harding Davis,
author of “ Life in tlio Iron Mills," Margret nowth,’*&c.
with illustrations by W. J. Hetinossy, Ueforo the end of
the year, another novel by a celebrated author may be
expected.
I'uliUshed fortnightly by W. C. & F^l*. Church
Now York, at tb a year.

IIaudku^s Monthly for January i.s unu
sually rich in illustrated papers, including ono of Porto
CnivHii's sketches, (which the publishers say will bo
coiitinucil as rajiidly as tlio uiitlior can reduce them to
form from Ins journal and skotclihook,) a narrative of
pcff*!!!!:!! udventuro in the war in Mr. Abbott’s series, a
fairv s’ory, lllnstrutioii-t and all, from M. liabouluyo’s rcci'iillv publi.*ilicd book,,and a budget of skotebes ol a
Loiidnii pidice court, from an Kngli.sii magazine. The tq.
nmiiiderof the number has ti greater proportion of es
say'. with tlic stories than usual, and is spccitdly notable
for an account of the draft riots of
in New York’
from a hovel point of viowj while Mr. Curtis in the
Kasy Chair chats pleasantly about the Saturday Review
fpie'.tioii, the obi State lloi^se cliaiiges, Charles Lamb
and the Freebun of Italy. .\ capital number.
Puhh^heil hy llarpor Uvothers, Sew York, at $4 n
rear.

The Kichmood DispatcU »nv(i timt the owiier of the
farm known as Dutch (jrai>, lindlni; Unit the island mii.u
of General itutlcr’s Canal could not con-

Vcniontly be put to use witimnt .‘*(>mo mean.s of commu
Morris, Orumly Comity, Ilk, n.:cotn|)Hni.;d hy "icstioii with tho .niiiii
is miinB uii ono'o.d rtf tlii
. *
^
•'j canal. Ill order to create a cimsfrwnv, and the cniml will
his famil)’, Umonjf' whom was ii son namod oon be among tlio things tlnit wore.

io.sejlh W. Tihbets. Early last 8|)ring a Mr.
Thomas Page,-residing in Cnindy county, was
Coiind hrutttlly murdered, having rcceircd no
Ics.s than four or five sliol.s in the body,—and
robbed of some JIODO-^the murderers having
failed to discover $1000 whieli the gentleman
litld in iuiother |)oeket.

Shortly after the rrinr-

Mr. Viilentiiio VdiimIcii, wtsr itcscrihcs hhmeir ns n
" iiulumtiiiiiiii iiiimio,’’ and whose »in)|>lo inisaioii it i, to
prove, liy a .'erio.i of coii.ie sonxs aial l>iirlei«)ne dancei
the unity of nations, is nutinx in Xew York. Tho 'I'iinw
says it is tile l>osl singlc-hanoilud jicrformance tliey Iwwo
InidA now trial in llie o.a« of tlio assassiinttioii coiispira.
tor-imprisoned at tlic Drv Tortn-as .wenvs probable.

der
Mr .loseoli
(lei 1)11.
,)o,se|)o W
)v. Tihbets
iioot.i., returned
reiiiini.o to
lo tl.'.o
>ms .'hlf'^'‘I'«vh'd
,v,|| „„„„ ^^,^0 llmt
„ .la-tieiij,,Wayno Cit tlicSapretno Court
eeently Ibeen engiigeil
„ „ m Ininher- , In'fo.e the civil courts nodcr tlio oporatiou of a writ of
Shite, anil has recently
ing lor Messrs. Fogg, Hall & (Jo., on Iho Ilaleh ""oens co</ms.
lownshi)), wilhin about, six miles of the Canada
hi tlio will of Mr. It. (iavretl, a notod agricnlttmil hn):,,p
pleinent nmker of KnKianti.-occnrs tlio singular but eon, ‘^Ihlo lleipiost of a great coat to cacti of ills three huaA ret|msilt()n liavmg been made lor libhets ilrod cin|iloyoa. At least threo hundred people .poke
hy the (ioveihirtr of Illinois, he was arrested lit ,
*""> “ftor liis death.
„
a logging eam|) iihont fifty niile.s towards the | , A >taino editor says a pumpkin in tliis State grew to
n
...... I.. It..........
.1 is .............
■go tliat eielit
eijtlit n:
men could. stand. around............
it; whiott stateCanada
line, and
ii'jw on 1.:.........
Ids way to Illinois ; lareo
nient was only eqmillod by tliat of tlio Hosier who saw a
in custody of an ollicor. Tihbets is described flock of pigeons liy so low tliat lie could shake a stick
us a young man nhonl twenly-lhree tir tweivtyt dl tlicm.

five years old, of ordinary a|i|'eiirance, and
does not look liko a liardemtd villain. He
. ...
,
, ,
asserts Ins miioeenee, and says he does not
fei r the result of trial, while tlieolUcer is quite
sure he ha.-'got Ids man.

Tlio New Yelk Nation says tlnit .lolin Morrissey is the
I'fst peniicntiaiy convict wlio 1ms ever sat in the logis' Inlure nf a Cliri.stiaii couiitrv. According to the oflicml
■ record Morrissey h«s hern tight times iiidlotod foresI snult and Imttory, mid burglary, mid has served nine

lYioiiths in the {lenilcntiary for tlirce sevoml broaclies of
the public peace."

■flih statoltKHrt nladh tly Senator Wilson tlmt tliere imd
^ licCn twotlionsmid murders of froddinon in Texas during
llie past year; Inis been questioned. Senator Itobects of
tli'iit State places tlio nnniber still higher, and says that
at least 27UU liavc been killed, and tlmt tho btaoks are to
diitl'tuCd that tiicy ard praying for tile return of slavery.
tlio greatest wondM- In tlie State of Iowa Is "the
Wiijled Lake,” wliich is tlirco feect liigliur than tlio
Thousands iiavk bkun Ciiangkd by the “oiirth*.s
surface; aird o'ce'upies iilnotoon huiidrad acres.
use of tho Peruvian Syru)i, (a protoxide of It has not yet been aseertuiiied where the wabsr comet
Iron) from weak, sickly, sniruring creatures, front or rfliore it (foes to, yet It always remains flreth
and cibar.

A des|)ateh from Fort LiilTUnih contilills a
re|iort tf the massacre of three oHieers and
ninety men belonging to the 18lh infiuitry and
the 2d cavalry, near Fort Kearney on the 22d
inst.
/

greiii mlvutiliigc lo .-liee)) and that is free niid
rtlatiny cithsi to thr liii-liir.s nr HhorisI (Inpartiiifoits nt this
, o , . i ,
to strong, healthy itnd liap|iy men and women,
paper,should lirnJdnssril to'.MaXiUH *« l.so,'.r • WiTlt. HU Cai ly llOllr tllC .SOllIld ol .slelcll bclld Slg- ea.sy access to pure water.
'Pup, Radv’s Fhipind.—The steel plates in and iiivaliits eannot reasonably hesitate to give
Tlio oper'ittivos in tho hdvttlston cotton-mills have very
rltLiMiuOrrlcK.'
, o rxt. . .
. .
signed a petition to tlie Agents and Managers
.
‘
.1 nailed Ibe nmval ol St. Nteluilas, and he
I have come lo the conelii.sion that it is the >lio .lanmirV nllmlwr of tliis maga-siiio are uucnmmonly it a trial. For Dyspepsia and Debility it is a generally
of the same for n reduction of' tli'o
of Ubor from
' I’e hours
lie
eleven to t(3ii hours pdr day*
A Raii.hoaii Ca.sk!—Some exeilerncnt "1”''"'''^
•''•t■minewhere, in llie most prolilahle to have lambs eoimi the first of beiiutil'nl. \Vc •■eliloin see ii tliior picture tliiin •• At Sea,’ sjieeifie.
mill •• Worterh Clim-lotte ” looks lovely onougli to justify
hath is excited over sdVeral railroad prqjecU. Ono Ii
was iirodiiced in onr village, one cltiy lust week, I
Sanlti Clau.s, hut with a Mai ell, either lor raising or for tlie hniclicr.
tile pnssloniite inlininition tlnit nil the worM has licanl
Edkopkan Nu’WB.—Destiatehe.s from Eu» to billUt a mud frottt Ifutll W^Uockland, uiid tlic other \%
hy a rc|)ort that Mr. dohn Davis was ••tearing I
t-»i'l''i>ingly like that of Mnslev Herlierl C'jining lit llint lime, limy will he retidy fur ilie of. There ia a largo double Fashion Flate; a atylisli rope on .Saturday sltite tlmt the Fenian troubles to Dip tho Ohmd Trank at or near Moclmnlc Folli and
a road tlienco lo Bath/ tliu.s disputing with Portland
lip Hie track at the Lower Depot.” Mr. Davis
Immorou.s greeting he market in ,Inly or the first of August ami •hating coslnnic will attract attention. Cliililriai's Fasli- ill Ireland Inivu entirely abilteth Thu island is build
the riglit to ho considered tlio •* natural seaport*’of ail
ionaj
I'nietota,
Ooilliircs,
Itonncta,
etc.,
iilao
tlio
Worktran()uil and eunfidenee has returned to the the Canadas.
is a re.-|iceliihle young inechnnie, known from |Invi.sh distribution of |irescnts, no bring a heller |iriec than they would lo come
T'ubie llcparttncnt, are profusely illustrulcd with wood people.
There Is a movement on foot granting a pension of $8
cliildhrKid in our village, against whose goinl schohir failii g to get a share. Thd* festival at any later lime,—this I have |)roved by ex- cuts. •' Orville College,*’ a now story by .Mrs. HenrV
It was re|)orlod on the continent tliat tlie per month to each soldier or Ins widow, ot* the war of
cliariieler iioliody over wliis|iered ; and it was , was ino.-t I'inphiilieally a success, and no one |)crieiiee. (Hnl hear in mind Ido not raise j "''’“'h autbor ol '• Lust Lynne," eiei, nit.l ••How n Freiieh authorities in Mexico seized the bag 1812. It is c.^tiinatcd tliUt tiie annual disbureoment
ari.sing from tliis law would be $15,000.
„
, xiiiWMi
•
, i Woniiin lillil her Wav/' liy Lliziilictli I’riHcott, are coingage of Maximiliun, which liad been carried to
only after deliberate inquiry into tlio ease, that who lliiiiks of the delight it aflorded young and ” Cireen Al.iniittnn hovs at ^fltlOO, a iiieec.)
,
,
,
..........
1
- j menceii in tins niinilier. I lie pullli-liors luiiiounco in
A gentleman ordered a rocking.chuir, which was rq
peojilesaw that there svas method in win I Inid old can l•l■gl•"t the labor of |ire|iariition.
I ,-hoilIil Iiiil h.itu wiitten ihe a hove had Ijadditiun, novelet s h v .\manda Dong In s mid t rank 1. co Vera Cruz. It was alleged that in this bag ccived by liis wife, a lady precise in her speech. Upon
making
a trial of tho chair,- tlio gcntlcnnin expressed hit
gage
iVere
.scereled
a
number
of
jirivale
letters
The eelehrulion jtt tin; Unitarian ehiireh, not been eonviiieed of tin; im|>orlanee and ad-1 Hencd’et. A bcmitifiil steel engraving, 2ii inclics long
seemed like madne.ss in Hie young man. It
great satisfaction witli it, when his wife remarked, " The
wliich
have
a
teiidniey
to
eom|iromise
the
FJinv.intiige
of
iannurs
eoinnnniiealing
tl,|.„i|oli
"hh’,
railed
One
id
Llie
s
Ihipii)
lloni.s.
man said its equilibrivim wsvs very accurately adjusted.'*
was found that instead of injuring tin; track, lie Monday ev.-iiiiig, was miiler tl)^! manugemont
will'be'seid gr.it'iVto evn v siiiglo (2 00) subscriber, m'ld l'”i-‘’r Napoleon wilh the United Stales govern- " Did lie really sHv that—those very words?’* inquired
Why no, not exactly,” replied the lady;
was only rem iving the |ilatforin, and witli of ihi! Sahhalh Seliool, a cominitteu of whieli some agriciiilural |ni|mr Hieir liiaimer ol getting |
........ .. ,,
.
, ineiit. Maxinnlian hauglitily refused to give tlio liusband.
’ but he said
id iit joggled just right! *’
I have received a I I’ubli.slicd hv llcncon & I’etersoii, I’liihiilelpliiii, n; u|) tlie letter.s, wheli they Were taken possesscareful reference to the hound irie.s nf Innd he deeoralcd the hoiisc, mid arranged and dis- along, ami dtilng lliilig.s.
Tho method of selling grain by tlio cental, or ono hun<*
; ».) of a, above staled, mid he himself held pris- dreJ
owned on each side of the road, llemoiislninee triliuled presents from the trees. The pastor very gi eat heiielit in reading the .suggestions of *2 r,o » yei.r, '
pounds, is about to bo adopted by tho New York
and
wc.storn boards of trad6.
*
and persuasion, with a sliglit sprinkling ol tinil su|ieriiitemleiil direeteil the vtirioos ser .some one, •• The best way of doing this and I “ FAUHAtiUT AND Ouli Naval Co.mman-i
What
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now
threats, produced no etl'eel, and in llie course vices, coiisi.sliiig of |iniye.r, scriptural readings,
u iVnter-falltni her head, a creek in her back, forty*
would write more •tnd vi-il more Hiere would I
the popnhir lii.torimi, mid wliich will be piili- aiijiroachmg, but whilst we are enjoying this eye,
singing,
reeilalions,
&e.
The
brief
visit
of
two springs in licT skirt and high tied (tide) shoes on
of the forenoon Jlr. Davis seemed lo linve
, ,
by K. It. Trent & Co. nOt liroml. (estive season let us not forgot that in lime of lier feet?
tinislicd Ids job according lo his |))an. Orders Santa Clans was very |iiingently relished liy ha a Miai kuU vas ival ol iMtfixvt in tlio lunning ^
A wonhnt tt^ith a notion (an ocean) in her head.
^.jn^ „„
umphic iiurm- Iiculih we imiat alway.s be prepared for (Jisease.
i tivc ot* ^ol^u dI' tlie most exc^in;' events of our lute con- Cou|»1j3, colds^ sore throat} cnTUp, iistliiTlll} and
There is a prospect tlmt N. I’, Willis may recover;
c me from Atigu.'la for his arrest, hot noliody the eliildrcn. A brief address from the )ias;or eoininniiil}'.
1 have some lambs tliat I am (*alculatinf^ Will testj tuul a** the iiutlior Ini'' liiul access t*) i>ftlcnil tltycu- j whooidn^ C/Ou^h are speedily cured bv Ooe s blit it is tlh/tlglit lus lltftrarv work is ended.
here thought it duly lo meddle with liim ; and ex|ilainej the nature and pro|iriely of the fes
I
,
. r .1
mont» ainl data in tlie Imiuls tif tint in'oinlaeui actors, its CoUijb 13aLsam. WbiWt dyspepsia, COllStipatival.
A
sweet
••
Good
Night,”
from
a
fpiartet
on the following ihiy he was quietly taken lo
mjike the acnimmtanee
of the " Urcen Moun* feliabiljty Is, not to bd
,. liiicstioiicl
.i-, workt willn bo
i
• i iIteadacue,
i i ** soiir stotnacii,
.
t •indigestion—
i*•
GREAT SALE
*
llie
tion, sick
of
Misses
in
the
orchestra,
dismis.sed
old
and
that place on civil iirocess, where he gave
taiti liny
at the next annual sheep ^hea^ing com)>rise<) in one inr^o octavo voliimn of nearly Six | the most prolific source of ill health, is cerlain-6f—
ihoiids for his future iqqienranee for trial, imd young in a |)leasant mood ior the :ip|)roaehing fe.'livnl ai Waterville—hopingtliey will make i Hmidred
iiuln«iiiig Kighiecn Steel Kngravcil For- \y cured by the timely use of Coe*s Dyspepsia
■•
Merry
Chrisima.s.”
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a|)pearance
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Four
full
pngo
Cure.
reMirned home.
He imd tieled under llie
*
**
* •'
Dattie ftceiifs from New and Oii;;inal Design.''. It will
-jriie Congrcgatioiialists held tlieir festiv al
advice of legal counsel.
that noted irenih-man. But I must say, that 11 i,e „catly p.lntm* on good paper, from large new typeBalti.mouk, Dec. 2J.--Home action will be
Irne.sd.'iy evening. Refreshments for the eliil- never had sheep that I wus proud of unfil 1 in-' and furnibhcii to sfib'-oriber.i in extra I'!nglish Cloth for, i*hortly lakcu^ in ihe United Staltis District
Further examination of eirciimslnnce.s, added
Sa.ftO, in Fine iKi.-ithcr, (Library Style,) 4.oO, in extra .Court In this city in reference to llie alleged
SlOsOOO
10 wlial was before generally known. Inis dren, at the ve.-try, oiiened the active |ileasant- (roduued that hluod into my flock.
Uulf Ga'f (Authpic) s.r.o. ■
'
, disregard of the Civil Rights bill by Judge
ries.
The
distribution
of
presents,
from
beau
awakened marked sympathy for Mr. Davis and
'
II. G. Abdott.
It will be f'oM only by Rubscription, and rt'^enta uro Magruder of Anne Arundel County, in sentene- Worth of Dry and Fancy Goods
his family, under the wrongs llicy claim In have tifully arranged iree.s, that Iixrmoni/.od with
N. Va.^silliom’ Dec. 2G, 18G6. •
wanted tn canvass tho ditVerent portions of tlie country. ing negroes convicted of larceny to be sold in
accordance witli
the provisioiis uf the
suffered from the .Somer.sel & Kennebec Rail- other decoralion.s, was [ireceded, in the chnreh,
To bo sold at Itctuil
A friend of oiuv, u i>rctly ^harp-edged farAT ilOMB for J.muUry is well filled. Maryland code—a provision whieli hai not been
rood. *On whichever side rests the legal ag hy such recitations and other iiieidentals as j
ImtS
(tltjmdiona to luuUc to IMr. Ab- “ Mnrcviiu .»!' n..m« ” cimtinued, " Hugo Von Ooott, « n:pealud‘sincc Maryland became a free State,
Regardless of Cost,
gression, it is well known that great siilfering rendered the occasion one of gretit |ilea.sant- WtFs method of feeding, when he can find time tale of the Nctlivilaial-," is coachuled, ami " Storm- This law, authofiziiig the sale of negroes ns a
has resulted to a family now eousisling ol a ne.ss to holli old and young. Refresliinents
vliirv,
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write them out. He had better see hU flock
At Knock-Down Price.s. to cn.sure a speedy
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3;,!^
widow and her four children, of whom the actor for the adults, in the vestry, closed the celehra- /3rst—which, hy the way, is a recommendation many other capital articles in the nn.nher whicl, *e will
Sale!
lion.
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of
any
punishment
on
the
bhtek^^
in the above ca.se is one. At Iho lime the road
to Merino olood pcrtectly BUtisiaclory to for the ftnnily to be r<>mnl m tho ccninlrv,-for it lunnsho^ ,
.1 * ».
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' tlian tliat prescribed tor whites cojivictcd of ilic
A SaIJmth School exhihiiion, arranged lo
wii.'C laid out, Mr. Jonas Davi-, Iho Iiushaiai
Greim Mouiilain Hoy,”
a liis-h-hmcd t.iiriitian htcraitiro,
same crimci Dunislmblo hv iiiie ilml iniDi isonTHIS IS NO HUMBUG,
_______--------------------- ' I'uhli-hcl hy Cl.arlc. Scribner & Ho , New York, at samb criim,, |)Uiiisimuio oy imc iiiiu irai)iiaon
and father, owikmI a neat little lionse on llie raise a small fund by mlmi.ssion fees, was the
We are heariily ghiil lo liear .so good a re- ■*■1 n year.
.
i
'
------,— .
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As the Gnuil "'id Prices will show Jot fhemhank of the river, consisting yif a cottage, ciir- |)lira very |iro|ierly chosen by the Universalist.s
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•b'"'®' •** l.'"- ti C..n)liill, Itosion, un clep'imt oc- .
(Jortinas niid Cannios when in flight from
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And Vicinity are rospoetfully invited to call at tiio
.'•^turtiea .from Scotlaud,
rn the other. Mr. Davis, in the face of his
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, which country he visited in .search of liealHi,
The Omyte^ativnalist uuw' U\\iQ!i tlie load of tlic ro. I hand execuled Escobndo on the morning of tho
NEW CHEAP SI ORE.
|,,„i
i,H|,aired hy tea e*rne.st de- Ii(;ious press of New I-jigliiiul, in point of circulation,
inst., claiiuiiig lo uct its tlio lepiosontalivo
known hel|)le.ssne.ss, |nolc.s|ed again.st this mlrr.sj,..i-ed will, readings, reeiintions and .simistuinfc
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more
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copioj*.
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labor
of
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.printing
loariiig process, and ollere 1 lo sell the properly
Under Walerville National Bank, next above
agreeable liiver.sitv
diversity of nnrl.s;
jiarl.s; 1 olliee. He has Iho .siitislaelion of a eheerliil with a careful’regard for the ramlly circle; iH*religiou4 ; has been COuGnuod and U general Ggbt was exnl a price ndiieli the road declined. Tlio cx- seated a very nsrreeable
Bluinentlinl & Co., Corner Main
.some of which, hiH for the danger of neglect- '
alleniion lo his case lo MOWR in full niul fresh: its secular intelligcneo in the pootod to result.
trcnio exei.tement |)roduci‘d hy this ease n|iim
and Silver Streets.
regain his lieiillh and to enjoy in u.sefnlness and form of a summary for the week i.s given in a conneefod I ,Nk\v YokK, Dec. 24.—A New Orleans
Mr. Davis, added to previous infirmity, led to |'"!?
w'''' <’'iiphalie honor a serene evening of life among his luid racy style; its selected articles are gathered with ' special says tl»e mission of Gen. Sherman and
CLARK ^ DARRAH.
great care, and its cliildrcn’-s stories are read with eager- J\Xi-. Cambell to Mexico, though not a complete
oeeasimml period.s of mental uherration, at '
Rarely have we seen a similar entei- numerous friends.
nc-B nnd widiil.v copied. In point nf contrliniinri tliis! success, was liy 110 means a failure. 'They did
Waterville, Dec. If, 186«,
J6
whieh times his rnge nguinst Iho nnihors of his ]
"''>ro kindly relished,
piiperhas few if nny superiors siiioiig tlio roliKi nHj.mr- I „o, |„„J .,t Vera Cruz, as it Would have been
T
iik
G,t|iiDiNKu
H
omic
douitNAi.
camc
to
real or faueied wrongs mastered all |)rudenee ;! ,
U«s»oral eliange of
FOR SALE.
ns last week, considerably enlarged, llrolher inil.s ol tlio couiitr.v. Aiiioiik its writers lire Itev. L. A ^ recognition of Maximilian’s government, but
and during ono of them ho was cimrged wilh '
(■• Hiver, at this jdace and N. VassalI'lirk, 1). 1)., Itev. A. H. Quint. I) 1). Itev. .Inlin T.Kid, ■ ,,roceeded to 'Tumpieo, where they met the agOne
7-Octave,
carved. Piano.
i tii'^dited emissaries o( Juarez, and afterwards
some nltemiit lo destroy the |)ii)|)erty of Hie I
Christmas in Ihe iinpre.ssive Morrill makes aea|iital pajier, which we always D. D., Uev. Dr. Thomp-(on, of . ew ork,
One Skeleton Wagon, built by C, P.
.M. Dexter, D. !>., Dr Lcomird Bacon Ihm. Aumsa ‘
read
wilh
)deasnre,
and
we
are
jileased
lo
.see
I went on to Mataiuor'as where tliey had a short
road. He was luken lo Angusla,—and wliile '
They had midnight
Kimball, of Portland.
Soplilo May. Lucy Larcmn, etc.
,
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.
i .1
this eviileiiee of a |irofilahle increase of liis Walker,
A preiiiiiini nf S.’.O was lately nlVered fnr the Host re''® '■®:
One Sulky, built in Now York.
there removal of his shop and barn «ais effected 1
'"S'*
1 he result IS that U deliuitp plan of
hii.'iness—the exieiisiun of Ills borders lieing ligiou^ narrative, and $25 for the best cbildreii*.s htory,
One Model Cook Stove, but little used.
hy the oirieials of lUo.i.oad. Mr. Davis claimed j
'leeorated ;
and ilieso two iirtieles, selected frmi) iiinro till'n HO Mss. nelion has been agreed u))uu between the
One Covered Rocknway Wagon.
consequent
upon
U
jii'ess
of
ndvertUing.
Now
tlmt they also look his tools, stock nnd li.xinre.s, .
exeelicnt chanting, tinder the direction
whieli were 'jlfered, will sunn ho piihlislied in tlie Gni- United States and the Mexican 1 resident after One Light Open Wagon, built by J. Hall, of
in violnlion of hisjlegal riglit.s, and for whieli ^
with tho incidental services, that the editor lias ain|)le verge and seu|ie, wc ^vryrtiiniin/ut.
j the withdruwiil of the Freneh troops on tho
Boston.
•* Ilnii-ohnhl Heading*' is now sent ns ii prfmimn for', first ol Mareli, when, if any Iragment of Im|)ehe had no just eomiicnsnlion. After years of
of much interest. hope lie will spread himself aeeordin’, being
Anj person wishing to boy any of the above mentioned
property are invited to examine it ai It will ba
*
vexation, his mental infirmities increasing, Mr. Ieolleclion for the |)aslor, at Uilli |)laces, careful, however, not iu iVqi his shar;i pointed two now sniiserihers. Thus nny person iini.v uhtniii it | rial jiower remains in Mexico, llie United fatales
liy seniliiig III llie piililishorB, 15 Coiiiliill, tils own niiil will iiiareh truu)>s over the Rio Grande to siqi)ien
loo
often
into
tliat
decoction
uf
wormwood,
Sold
al
a
good
bargain,
Davis wa.s found one morning upon the ice tin- •aiuounted to $12o a snni highly erediinhiu lo
UNO otlier iiiinio witli $5.00. T'liiii is certuliily a tempt |iort Juarez.
U applied for aoon.
eayenne iiejiper and smartweed. over so nigli ing otVer, 111 li b'Mik of Hourly 500 piigoi, composed of
slot the railroad bridge, dead—having, as was
libenilily.
Maximilian left Orizaba on the 14tli, for
IIIA R. OmiTTLE.
lo his huiul.
Waterville, Dec. 27., 1696.
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siqiposed, fallen through its timbers and broken |
iintliors will bo prized in any family, wliiiu tliu Cuiyi'r- thwart the French, for which purpose he is
Catti.k Makkkts.—There were just about
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week
ills neck.
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NOTICE
ffdlwutttitl is uneof tbo be.t religious papers In tlio land. ready to treat with Juarez or tho United State.s.
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. tlic same niiinher uf eallle at market last week
lioliuies of iiisnraiic.o to the amount of two hun Tills book is sunt to any address by mail, post-paid, on
It would be strange indeed, if wilh tho little t
,
.
i .
i
> . .i. i
. , .
, , .
1 ns the week previous, hut only uhout a Iliiril as
IltvlDg bought tbe
Our recent ex|iurionou with the Steiim-Ro-'
inheritance he left his widow and children, they I
,
•
.i . i.ne dred thousiind dullais, effected through the receipt of $2.00,
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' mnny 8hoe|>. Of these Maine contributed 24G
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agency of L. T. Boolhby, of Wnlorvillo, in eondid not also inherit
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Oi.ivKii OfTic’s Maoazini':—“Quit Bovs’ nnnual house cleaning, moves us to a renewed 1
rit both
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his quarrel w ill the radtoiid company; nnd it
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euiiiiiiendnliuii of them to nil our jiiitrons, us
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I
,10 chaiige III the price ol beef. I.ul shee|i wen
I. R DOOLITTLE & CO.,
Iiru|ierly of the Mnine Central Railroad. This now jTivenilo inago/ine is o it.iind will nioct tbo liiglicst tho no jilus ultra uf eleiiiisers.
IS in iiiii'sutiiicc of thi.s claim that Mr. John i - i
i* .
i
e
. i
. so i
.
and' fltteti up our atore wi h
expeetiitions of tbo nnmerons friends of tlii.s popniifr ed
.
.
higher. Extra beef was quoted at 13 1-2 l(
Davis has Inken the nggre.s..ivca.e,.s mentioned 14"
&c‘., 12 to 13 ;!
itor All llie boys mid girls in tlie country know more
New OiiLiiANa, Dec. 24.—The Congress
above.
i
,
..
,
o
1 of wlial our neighbor Boothby is doing in tho or less of llliver Opiir, anil they will Inivo ennfldeiiOO ional Committee Ims bcon eum|ileled by thej
,
second nualKy, or good fair beef, 10 1-2 to
...
I Iz.iY Af..
>„
'PI.’.... \
: which we paid the c«*h for, and iolfcted with etre, wt fhoukl
tlnit be can eater snceessTnlly for tlieir yontlifnl appe aiTival ..I*
We know iiothingof the precise legal points ^ ..3.4 , \uM\is.nt;, 0 to 19. J. A. Judkins |
Ot lion Mr. lioyer. ihey liuvcexain- uegiadto^e
tites. In Ills editorial labors in) ivitl be assisted by siieh
ined
iunie
fifteen
witiics.-u<,
llie
.same
who
tesiiivulved ill ibis ease, but wo .assure those di sold 15 oxen, 1573 lbs. at 12 l-2o, 37 sk ; 4 of'
Louise Oliniidlur
Any or nil of the old Customers,
rBwil'is nl the recent fair of tho cnntrlbnlurs as .liilia Ward Howe,
„ 1, ,
I-1
,1 tided before llie military eenimissiuii, and the
rectly respoiisib’e, that this community most 1472 lbs. at 12 l-2e, 87 sk.
gj, f„r jg ,),„
Sliomiail
»«»•'"'«« "•"J'f.Wfxa-lUi their p.ttoa.fr.
' Orphan’s Home As.socinliun, at Bath, nniounted Moulton, hopliio .tiny, Anniinbi M. Douglas, F.dmnnd
Kirku, Fits lliigli Lndluw, Fred W. Sliultun, Ike Furtingcnrneslly sympathice with tho|sniroring fam
ivo Hatter oorselrm we c«n nil as
Sheep, 4 to 5 1.2e. ; extra, G lo 7 c. ; in I•!'« oxputi.ses were S’J'Jl 52; tnn, nnd utlier popninr writers. iL will lie pnblislied ex|)resse(l himself very deeiiledly when visiting'
LOW AS THE LOWEST,
ily. They believe that tho agents of the road lots, S*2 to $6 per head.
leaving as the net proceeds llie sum ot $1900. weekly, nnd eaeli number will eunliiin twelve Inrgn ue. the Committee in regard to the insecuriiy of I
Conaldering the quality of (be goods.
should long ago have iidjustod the matter in
,
I tavo pnges of roiiding, with nnnicruiis illu'slriitions; n loyal iiicii lirought hefore the Slate Courts, al-!
'I'liis week, the number of cattlu reported
^For a few good bargains e.sjiecinlly for
„„ iiinstmtcd pxeri'Ue >ii dcclain ition, with lulling iiarlieuhirly to the recent decisions I
We Shall Keep noue but the Beit.
dispute, before suoh terrible wreck was made
was less Hinii last week, while the niiiNher of go excellent piano—the reader is referred to' direetiom for cniivlmsis, gesture, and tlie miumgement of against Fedcnil otficors in this city, and also to
R. P. Shureh & Co.
of the lipiies of an otlierwiso happy home.
6hee|i was about Ihe same; but Iho city meat udvertiseiiient of I. B. Doolittle.
voice; sports for tliu iilnyground; puzzles, iiobinmoSi the arrest atvl im|irisunment of the F'roedmen’s 1
This pros|icrous road is now abb lo bo even
market being already uver-stouked trade was
&o.,&c.
j Bureau agent in Texas. He also asked the' U M B R E L L AS REPAIRED
Cuiiiiniltees’ s|)eeial alleiitiun lo this matter, as '
more than just, and wo eannot doubt that the dull and prices decluied. D. Wells sold vT To those |.urehtisiug Sewing Maehi.ie.s, we'
At the Shop over the Mail OfiBoe,
the military could ofl'er no |)ruleclioii.
>11 r I. I M •
>1
I .
Ill
would say buy tho Wheeler & Wil.soii Ma-. |
libcrul discount to clubs.
honorable men concerned in its nianagenient
And
Fans, lAicka. Kolvoa, Bosom Pins
*
aiae oxen, 10 bes car un lo
Cup )( jg ||,u
and', Quit Sciiooi.uav Visrrou.—Tlie January
jiivuded, nnd Kfys fitted Also,tfUv«r Ware Plred<
will avail themselves of the present opporUiiHvu Die a cull.
PACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
At the suuiu place two TrouibeDesoAQ be bough*
Iiitv even iit some snorillon
®**""®‘* *^^‘*''*
J'®"'') estimated lo ' ^.j)) J,, uvery kind of Sewing. They arc eni-! nnmbor of this young pouplo’s periodical oonUiins thirty
ehvup, HDii a good Uoiier for roIBoK uieUL
>71
dress 12 cwt.eacli, for I’J l-2c |ier lb. drus.sud phaticiilly tlie best in the inarket.
j two large octuvo, double colunm pages, Imndsomely ilALUKUT M. DUNBAIL
Maj. \V. H. Clark, of Oio iRt Maine Heavy Ai^tBIery.
eomfurt where none has been known for many by giving Iho buyer ten dollars lo close tho |
^Qoud sloighing-8 iliehos of good solid '•l•trnted witli new Iittnielive designs and Inis an Iirriiy Ims- been
•Waterville, Dec. 20,1866.
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of Volunteers fur gallant an<
long years,
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a
^
bo
b
of contributor- of which tho pubiishors may woll be morltoriuus service in the campaign of 1864.
North Kennebec Agrioaltaral Sooie^.
bargain ; 8 other oxen, 3000 per |iair, live, to ^ s„ow fell Tliursday—tliermomoter barely be- ' proud, among wliom are Mrs. C. 11. Glldorsloevc, Alice
In the lumbering regions of tlto State, preparations
ANNUAL .MUKTING.
freozing—good prospect ahead.
' Cary, Itev. .lolni Todd, Kmily Hunttngtun Miller, .lames have been phule for un unusual amount uf business this
Gsvk it ui*.—Tho editor of the Winthrop J. W. Jordan at 12 l-2c, 37 sk ; 2 oxen at 12
memben of tbe North KeDoebvo Agrleulturel
l-2e,88sk;
3
large
and
good
cows,
lo
dress
!
---------------------I
Barron Hope, I.uelln Clark, Virginia F. Townsond, Nellie winter Tlio mild weather and tho absence of snow 'I'llhJ
MTU hereby notified thet theaiinisel meeting of said 8<>^1
Gazette has seen a pig, slaughtered by Mr.
early in Deuembor, have however bcon unfavotablo.
ety vrlil be held at the Town Hull, in Waterville, on Tuisdat.
800 lbs. at 12o, 88 sk; 4 steers and oxen at
of snow at the Kyster, Sophie May, Kdivard Kggleston, &c
(suziavus Morrill, of that place, that weighed
On
Saturday
four
nogi'oes
were
sold
at
Annapolis,
Md.»
the
Itt
pat «>f JxauAaT next , at otte o’clock v-M., to atlsaa
be of Bute use to eunmerate the contents of this first
West.
obcdioiice to the oi-dcr of Justice Miigruder. Dio
four hundred and Hiirly-eigbt |iouiids at nine 11 l-2c, 88 sk: 5 cows nt 9 l-2c, 40 skv
number of a new year wliloli is filled witli ozcollent ill
highest ppice realized was $87, hid by uno of tho cou* I 2 To elect oflioers for the ensuing ye«tr.
The authorities in Bath are stirring up the ' reading, and has a obannlng piece of music entlllod doiimed men for himself.
^nd to trsuseot any other l>uslueM In fuiCheranoe of (he
months old. What says Waterville to this ?
A tiro iu Vicksburg, Miss., on Sunday iiiglit destroyed , "‘’J"*'*'
'•»' ■“« leg.lly .om.
Faumkrs !—Don’t forget the annual meet- liquor sellers in that city, witli a sharp stick.
“
"pp''®"
—
*
o'
/
c
< ciated it shoulti be seen. ^We outi conRuoiitly re^in* about
loiit one hundred buildings. Six negroes were nucl>
nuci> | Waterville.
waterville Dec.
Dec lOtb,
10th. 1866.
1886
'
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“ Our friends of Ihe Waterville Mail s|>eak ing of----the North Kennebec Agricultural
dentally kfliod during tlie Are. nnd four others and two
(Ualue l>Vrmer pieuse copy.)
The Winthrop Guzotfe siieaks in high !
"“f
po»l>l«.
1
wiokiNU ^(~
"
a good word for us” says Ihe Winthrop Ga Society, at Town Hall, next 'i'uesduy aflernoon.
. _
.
ttiuoliers. 'I'ho Music U worth inuro than oue-fourtii of white ohlldrou feU vIclimH (o tlio (lames.
rins of Dr. Truert courdo of lectures ou ....
CIHPMA^
General $lrtmt bus sent u chock for twenty-six thou- aL—_________ ______)
zette. bo we do, brother Gazette, and our It is all important tor the prosperity of the or ton
the subscriptluii prloe
sand dollars to iv i\*a) estate agent iu St. Louis, to bo used d lOOOA and 8llKLL8,at
geology,
just
eom[ileled
at
that
place.
Fublisbed
by
J.
W.
Dnugliaday
&
Co.,
I’liiliiilul|ililii,
wishes arq ten limes holler than our words. ganization that the right men are in the right
R. P. 8H0UK8 A
111 tlie purchiiHO of tho old farm owned by his fathcr-iiint •l.'it u year; to clubs, $1.UU eacht sample numbers law, ten mile.*! iVoiu the 6lty, ns a flimrhomestead for j rj'UBKS leUmlabd Liverpool Salt, at
Kemumber this.
laces.
Gold is down to 1.31 6-8
0. ft. BJtDINOTOK‘8furnished fur 10 cents.
himself uiid family.
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WIST ARB jjALfeAk OF WfLD CHERRY.

WATERVILLE MAIL.

British

Sice.

periodicals.

28, I8(jl5.

iS^ew Book Store Column.

Nctu 'ZVbncttiscmdntg.

GU'T books

WHEELER & WILSON’8

THE NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON I

This remiMiy hf*8 1 ■ nj* brefi rhtjrUhed by Ihe community

An lMHcrKN»KNT Family Newsi'AI’KU, 1)hVotei> tb
for ll« remarkable fcfflcKcy Ih relieving^ lien ling nod curing the
THE Suri'OKT OF TIIK UMb^I.
t.
li1o.st ob.stinate, palnfiil rind long*.»tnndlng c^seS of Coi;on,
PublifthuU on Friday, by

CoLi>, INPLUCNBA, 5i6RR Throat, nfioNcniTis, WnooriNO Oouoilj

MA-SCKAM Sz, WtXsTO,
Kditorfi iiiul I*ro|<rIi‘iorp.

Caouf, Akthma, iNruMCATJos of the l.us’Os; while erCn

The London Qiinritrly Jieview (Cvni'scirviilivc).
The Edinburgh Jicvietv (Wlii").
The Weshnintter /ieview (Riidical).
The Notth Jiritith Review (Kreu Ciiiircli).

CoNHUMi'TioN Itsi'lf has yielded to Us magic influence whCn

/ilaclwood’s Edinburgh Mngazini

At Fryt't BuUdintj,...
Krn.MAXHAM.

WnUrvillt.

all other means have failed.

numerous and dangerous ]>uImonary afTi'ctldnd which pre*

T K 11 >t H
TWO DOLLAllS A YKAK. IN ADVANCK.
single copies five < ENT.S.

Tail all over the land.
HO 1.1 r IT' !• I> 'I' I^HTi .>1 (>

V.

From Anduew ARCtiiai, Kst] { of Fairfield, Me

Most kinds of Country I’roduce token in pnyment.
I “Ahoutelght yenrs since, niy son. Henry A. Archl't’, How
[j^ No pftper discontinuud until nil arreurnges arc paid, Postniiist er at Falifi* Id, l^omerSel County, Me., was attackt-d
except at the option of tlio publishers.
with spitting of hlooil, cough, werikness of Lungs, and gen
Oral debility, so much so that our rrtinlly physician declared
' fdin to have h“ Seated Consumption
tie wa*. umler niedfrOST OFFUIK NOTH K—WATKRVIMiK.
I cni treatment for a number of inonihs, but tenelved no botic*
DEPAHTUHK OF MAILS.
I lit from it. At length, from the solicitailcn of himself and
ir«seern Mall leaves dally at 9.{)8 A.M. Closes at 0.40 A.M 1 otln rs. 1 was Induced to purchasb ONE BOTTli of WISTAU’S
9.40 “ I Balsam of mild OIIKHHY, which benefited him so much
0.08
Augusta *'
“
6 00 P.M ' ^ nblainctl anolbcr bottle, which In a fliort tiind rellOred htui
6.22 P.M
Eastern
“
“
6
00 “ ^
bis usual slate of health. I think 1 can safely reconunvmi
O.CO “
flkowhegan**
“
6.15 “ ' this remedy to others In like coridlilon, lor It M, I think.all
5.30 “
Sorrldgewcok, fce.
it purpt rts to be—the Orlat Luno KrMEDr for ihe Times
Belfast Mail leaves
The aboyo -tatfinent, gentlemen, Is my voluntary otlerlng
fi.OOA.M
IFedaesdayand Fridayat 8.00A.M
lo you »n favor of your Balsam and Is at your disposal
«nd leavea at 2.00 P. «. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
Prepared by SLTIl W. FOWLK & 8t>N,18 Tremont 8t |
Office Hours—from 7 A.M to 8 P MBo.ston, and lor sale by Druggists generally.
8p4w—24.

SCROFULA.

NOTICES.

The Uev. Oeo. Stokrbi of Brooklyn, N. Y., says, In tin? Blbl®
Examiner, by wayof apology for publishing a medical certifi*
c'ate In his .Maguiine, of the cure of his only son, of Sorofula ,
after <ilssolution appeared inevitalile.” “ VVe flubllsh this
A COUGH, A COLD. OR A “statenteiit,
not l«>r pay, but in gniiltude to God who has thus
answered prayer, at d In Justice to Hr. Anders; iMing satisfied
SOM THROAT,
that there Is vlitiu* In the Iodine Water treatment, which t he
'Requires immediate attention and rciider.s of this iiiagaxirie will tliank its Editor fur hiingtng to
their notice.”
should be checked.
If al(Mreutars free.
Dr. 11. .Coders’ locllnc Water I.h for sa'e by .1, P. DISSMOIIK.
lowid lo eoniiiuie,
Proprieter. 30 iJey bt., N. V., and by all Druggist.s. sp4w24
Irrilatiou of Vie Lwujf, A Pamnmnl

Throfit Disease, or Ci>nsum/>tit>n

Smolander’s Extract of
BXJOHXT

IS OFTEN THE RESULT.

BUOWN^S
BnONCniAL.
having a

TROCHES

direct influence to the
give immediate relief.

1 Is fold liy all .Apothccurlcs everywlibre, fbr only ONF
[
iXII.I.Alt. It iii 11 ccrbiin thre/hr
Di.scapcs of tlm Kiilncys, GrnvPl, Ulicuiniiliism,

parts,

Gout,

SINQEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

Messis. BURLPioa <c Rooeks, Boston, Mass..
I n-el It H duly I owe to jou, and to such of the com
munity as are vulfering as 1 have suflared, to make known
1 tlnougli the medium of >our ndvertlseinents the cure that,
through the ble»>lng of (}(*d. you liave wrought upon me by
• using $MoLANDEh*» Buchu. J had sulhrcd over one year
. with Kidney DiseiiM so bad I eould hardly walk. 1 look four
'bottles 01 8.moland»h’8 Buciiu. and it cured me.
I
^
illiam M. .Mellen, tdty Missionary.
A/i A/fotheCfiyit-s
thm I*fti)nru(wi),*and attk one Did-

Try the old and well known

approved and used by our oldest and most celedratbd rnrbiCJANB for lorty yearn past. Get the genuine.
HEED, CUTLKlt & CO., I ruggists, Boston, Proprietors.
6m—20
CATAURHS!

Neglected ind in Comumpiiun and the Grave.

JACKSON’S CATAKEH SNUFF.
Never FaiU!

Magieiil!

Iteiid tlio following

Charlestown, Mass., Nov. 28. 1M05,

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM.

COUGHS!

Dijoiduis,

Deldlity

Tkhti.moxy oe a City .'lli’ssioNAnY':—

Tor Coughs, Colds and Consumption,

COLDS!

General

nri<in<; fr«Hii excesses of any kind.

Troches are n ed %oifh always good success'
wil find Troches useful in clearing the voice when taken be
fore Sluglng
"“d lellvvlng the throat oaer an
unuBuai exertion of th^ Toc.il organa. The Tboohej are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, and have had
tlmonUls from emineut men throughout the country. Being
an article of true merit, and having proved their cfilcjtey by
a test of many ycars^ each yciir find them in new localltieK in
Tarinvs parts of the world, and the Ttiooius are univer.s^illy
pronounced better than ofheniirtlcles.
Obtain only “Brown's Broncrial Troches,” and do not
take any of the Worthless Imitations that may be otTcred.
8oiD etbrtwhbre.
_____ ___ spOtn—20

Dio|)>y, Fcm;ilci
mid

For nroiU'li.tU, Asiliiiin, rninrrh, <‘otiaiifiitltlve and
Throat DisraxcM,

Deliglilfu! to use !

KelicTcs wretched symptoms of most hopeless cu>t*s ! InMAMLYiillaj sand soothes a tinoyliig cougha In Church ! Cures
.Nasal rniarrh positively without .'-NLt.ziMi! PEIVK^TS
* t olds’ from Skating, burtuie^. P.irtles*, fkc
SiNObH* all nse it . cUres Uoarr<ene«8 and givea to the voice
tt)u ‘ r*wci*l slU er loiica o I a hell • '
Hvinriidier, ii-k I'nr .I.xck.mi.n's; tiiko nu oilier.
8oM bv Druggl.sca* Mailed for 36 cts Address
COOPKK M IL'ON k CO.,
Fourfli ami "■barton t hllailelpblu.
"’/jo/e.«ah*, U'. VViiieeut, Uortlund. Mv.
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Inr jor if. Try if.
Hurlkhiii & koi.Kiis, Wliolvule Unigglsts, Boston,
iJtntrnt Aytnti.
Iy2r

TO

'

OWNEBB OF HORSES AND
CATTLE.

Von THE
K 1- n fl A N T L t

AN(>

HOHIDAYC.
t L t t; S t It A

Mssssn

ItAir.KOAD LINE.

lIKillKST rUFMIl-.M

T

look:

i: 1) .

(Tory).

kEWiNG

Sengs of Prniso niul koCttiS hf tlorotloh In tlic

If.s whole history prOveP thrit th<f

past has ptOductHl no remedy of equal Tabte, aS h bute for the

Dan’lU.WIno,

Hennkhec steamship uo.mpany.

esTiTOKC

MACHINES

B7.V7 Fit A liltAN'l KMFXT.
' (* u in m u n e i n R Monday
Nov. 2 0,1 8 6 0.

8<eam8rs or this liiif will run as follows until further noChristiai) Conttirics,'"
$ia 00 i Ale the Beit in the .Market. Naw Kngland Office, 228 IVaih- tliw
:
Uoscs ufid Holly,
K.OO
Leavtf Rallmad M'harf, Bath, 1 nndays and! Thursdays at
iuglou Fir.et) Bostpn.
6.36 P.M., nr on the arrival of the -.oimHott train.
Cotter's .Saturday Night, lllu.<«trntcd
UbOO
__
.____ Il.tMI vYDKN^Agent^
Returning. lo»rc 1. tuoln s IVliarf, Boston, Tuesdays and
Culprit Fay,
»
Prlilavs
6 p.Mf
'
6.00 ])OUTABLK 8TKAM KNtllNKH, AND
W.'l. M’LKI.LAN Agan. Bathbongs of .Silver, by .lean Ingolow,
fi.OO \
gillOUL.VU S.MV MILI.8
Bath. Aug 20, 1800.
'P "
'
'ihe
best
and
nio«t
com
plete
In
u*e,
Shak.^pearo’s Songs and Sonnets,
2.60
lL/'" Circulars ^ellton application.
Pleasures of Memory, by Rogers,
2.60
l\U(»D It .MANN 8rKAM KNOINK CO
Idyls
of
the
King*
.
N. Y.,
6.00
TERMS FOR 1867.
and 9il Maiden Uine, New York
Companion Potms, Vol. 1—I.ongfello^*'^ i’enili;.>on!
Tor Hiiy hub hf llm Kevicw.s ......
$4.00 |)Dr yr.
2.60
and Biviwning,
WILCOX CALORIC , ENGINE CO.
For miy two of tho Hnviuws i . . . • ,
7.00
For any itireo o!* the lloviews . . : i .
“
“
Vol. 2—Whittier; Mrycnt and
10.00
112 & 114 Porrance St., Pr.ividencu, R I.
For nil four of tho Kcvicws i i . ; : .
2.60
in;00
Holmes,
of Oulorie Knglnea. of T.4rU)us slies. Recent
For lilnckwoodN M.'iga/.itio.................
'I’lie Tilte Clmrch,
, 4.00
ft on Manufaotnrers
Improvements upon the Kngines have frecl them from thw
Fntenled .May 30, IHUO.
For ninckwood iiikI one llovioTf ; ; . .
00
ditlicuUtes wiilcii have htreicfore vxUtml In motors of tn M
Bo )k of Ilubic'*,
7.tin
For lUnckwood and ilijy ttt-M Of* iJo kcvicws 10.00
Thi Itannrtiele for wn.shlnf without rubbing •xcfptln
das* 1 hej are ao.v perteeily reliable for all purposes whe
Show Flakes—A Chnptcr from tlm Hook of Nutnrcj 3.60 j lindt'>d power is rei|iilnMl, ennsuniing n smiilt tiiiitHtnr of tu^l; vary dirty
rr.* p lures, n.ii;..K
____ and
_,
For lllackwiNx) and tlifcb of tlib UCvicw.s
13.00
ejiich U.1II
will M......^M.
reciuirva vary slight _rub,
F«)r lllrtckwood and the IVdir kcvicws . , . 15.00
...............
--------------n other pf pai.ntlnns
offonHl
for n »k* pnrposn, will not
I.ciiliet-! of .Memory.
7.00 ' are antlroly wifo, and can beop. THU-a by par^ms noi skilled unlike----------------------lit mechniiios.
XOT THK ci.ofjir.s, but will leave them ftuick whiter tknn orfJein of tilt* Sea>»oiH,
T.oo I
STEIMIKN \vn.UO.\..Ir., Agent, j tiinnrjr methods, aithowt the nsfial weni^ind teiir.
OLTJBS.
It reinove* guiUe spots us j; hy u(agli',nnd siiftens tha dirt
Rogei>’ Pol’.tieal \Vurk«,
P.ot)
by soa log, ^o that rlii/ing «III In ordinary c.irtil entirely re
A Discount tif TWKNTV per cent, will he nltowod to clubs of Bvinii's Pompteto Works,
L\RLT
rrj
.^VK
O.
0.00
move
it.
four or more persona. Thus, four copies of lllaekwoNd.or of
I’hls powilvr Is prepaied In ai Conlaner with rReiiilcRl erUnc*
linii)
Ib.ctlenl Works,
one Keview, will bejsenl to onk Apbilk's iKr $12 RO. Four
The KiuiflAii'l Kfinteon the new rnUriti l f«irm Ne** York to and iHH*n a proe.-ss^peeull.ir lo It^-lf, which U si'rllD'd by i.etcopies of the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48 00 and so Shiikspeare’s (hnnpletc Wi*rk»,
H.oo i'hlludetpltlti Is now I'l.en ler *etifimenf. Ihe siilutwinus cR ttfrs I'aieiiL It has bct*n In use lor more than n jeiir; nbd
on.
mete, eliidee Knnlen sed. .«mt pure water. Invite nil who seek proved li.s, l I rt universal f»vorll.» wheteVer U has beeil- used.
Kitto*. lli^i(uv of the Bible, llbiAtratcd. Half Mo
h<‘ulth orpiofi able cnipleyiiieuL Farms at 9*20 per Mere and
rocco, 4 06; Cloth,
POSTAGE.
j
4.26 upniir't, * Hgll>b. t(ovn p.ts and large water ;»»wers for sale on Among the advantiig(.*v claimed, are the following, vix.—
It 'avesall (he expense of sDup usually tistd fhcotton abd
All the now ami puptllar Novels hi” thu day, tcgelhor easy terms I'ersons ^fe^|^^ng t<* pnrcli ise will t.ika Rtrftnn linen giMvls
Wlien sent by mall, the Po.staob to any part of the United '
and I'llawitn’ I'nv RiiIIioimI to Atnion .hiiietion. or ad !rv>s '
It sives moa( of the liilmr of rnbhlng, ami wear .in d tet(t.
States will be but'I'wefity-roHr <*eins a jenr lor‘‘ Black*, witli a large a^sidtinciit nf Juvenild Wmk.s,
WM.I* 8IMIKLL or.l MMl'MiN AF.t h'A , FrulM «nd I*. 0., '
Also. toV cleaning windows It U unsUTi<H<Md. With oha
wood,’’ and but ICtghi Oms a year lot each of the Reviews. I
llip I’ublic are invited to cull and examine the ulltflep BuiHiigton 1 I. , New .lersvy.
(piarier the tioie and Ubnr tisualU rctiulred It Impiirts a biviaiciccllon of
tliiil gl•b.^ and liMln*, mm h superior lo any oilier mode. No
(PremiiurLU to JTevj Suhsof'ihers.
'
|> 48IIFin.N»:8S
TIMIDITY .-For I'm.e and 'hire
wa'fr re.|nlre i exeep*. to moist>*ii tha powiLr.
I) Ansuai. t.S I'liuiNeLout (or I*i67, imt'H-lnil «l 2i eenfs.
Beautiful Gifts for the Holidays;
Dlreetmus vtPH Paeh paehagt?.
New Anb.Acribers fo any two of the above periodicals for
by FOWLKK k B
N Y
Abd eiin be rt-ndlly appnelitM by U single trial The cost
18l)T will be entitled to re4-.'lve, gratis, any one of Ihe Four niov on exliililtion, end for sab* very low, at llio
of washing for a fain !j tif live ar six jierenns will not exceed
Uevikws for 1866. New Subscribe rs to all five ofthcPerlcMl
TllUVE CEXIS
.
j\ /; II' n 0 0 K ** r o it e , n r
teats for 28U7 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or qiiy twooHAMMONTON FRUlT LANDS.
The maiHifacilircrs of this |>owder ate aw.ire (]i:it mafly Use*
the “Four Reviews ” for 1866
'pil K best opportunity to iifruia (t lloltiej mibi and hPalthy h'""''»»alpoM Inis luw been thlrodnred to tile |d>blir wlilnli
0.
A.
IIKNRICKSON.
These ptouduniR will bealloVred on nil newsubscription* '
cRinate; soil puli.«h|e for all crops 1 the Best Fuuit I.and hnve rotted the clolh, tir lailcd In removing the dirt, nnt
received before April 1, 1867.
;
BooUh not on hand Avill be procured at shr.ri no- IN TIIK U.NioN ; best id' inarketi—Being
.'log New York and I’hll • knowing ifip nUrlnslo excellienee of.tills article, they Tnnndenl*
.
Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at the following ticc.
ndtiphia;
from r«i2ii0 to
per uPir cleared rr«mi siuhH ly proclaim U us being tidap e I f.> meet » dcniaml d|}|(fli Bae
rYiluced rates, vlt.:_
trull; a lar,ie pM|ui|iihon already located I hundreds are »et- lot g exitti-d and which has heietofitie remained UhsiippHedi
The .SoRTii ItKiririii from .laiiunry, 18'13 lo Decomber, 1866, !
fbng; goi>d society ; pei lertly healthy j soft water; ulladvayi-,
MtNbrACfURED tIT
iMeiuslTe; the Kdinduroii end the B r.sTUiN8TER from April,
A Large and Splendid Assortment
fiiges. I.ami*. for sale In and around tho famous Hamnionton
1864. to I)e<’eniber, jyiit). Inclusive, and the London Qoar
HOWE * a'l'EVENS,
Kinll setllenieiit,36 miles from I'hllndeb-hln A largo iMo;
or
TERLT for thejenrs 1866 aid 18lG, at the rate of •1.60a
!• now divided Into Farms m muU the a. idil -.ot'ler. I'rlee ft*r
year f.ir each or any Review; also Blackwood for 180(1, for
260 Broadway, Boston.
26 acres and upwards fn-m 1*26 to ^^36 per acre Five and ini
■N E W GOODS.
For sale by Oroci'r* and Be.».rts vverywhefi*.
•,* Neither preinitims tn8ubsrilber*, nor discount to('liib«,|
3ttll4
acre Intx for Sale. 'IVrin- liberal; title p.-rlrcl. For full In, formudoii Hddiess Bkt.aks k ioNKs. Ibiinnionton, .New .lersev.
Just rticelved at the
nor reducei* prices foi btu k nunibers.ean be allowed, unless ■
’ All lel(«'rs ans.fered.
* '
Specialties,
the money Is remitted direct to tiiB PubLiSiiBiui.
a E iV n o o li s t o it e .
Nb preinliinisCan b** given toUtuliS,
j
I 10 t)00
«F I.AM) 1V^UH\M> Mrmfed. ITIV.I I AI. inini- TIIIMMINC, vm-Imrntillil,
OOMPHISINO
XV,vw
rates,by IHfUATIO Ml'dlbMAN,
Wltlre Velvet,
THE-LEONARD SCOTT PUBtlSfllNG CO. '
^ No. 26 Rnltroiid Fxchai ge, Court Ft|Unre, I ohIou,
Rrnea.le r.ii|tn*'»,
Pa[)er Iliingiiigs in grent viiriiily
Hull,!.; n,-lN.l|.:,
..r«.Mr,|nu„bH.'
'
:J8 Wather Si., iV. Y j
High priced and low priced; PaperCtittnitH,* Curtain .Shades; ! A\^ .N A I I'.ll—\ iV AlvIViXT—One elianee in eirh 'I’own.
|
I 11
v»»rth) tbe atfeudon ot an act!ve business man. to nike
and Boidere. A splendid uesorlment ot
Drop TrimnilHg,
:
the exc In Im. agfiiey of lha sale ol BR.\DaTKEi.T'« Ruiiiikr j
Steel elides fi*r DlitXI
all xttMi
i Tlie [.; S, Ft'B. CO. also publish the
PICTURE FRAMES,
j Moui DINU A.ND U lATurit PTNil'tf, npplh d to the *l.frs. bolt.... .
i
ti p, and centre ol doors an<l wtndowi of rverv deseflp tion. LADIKS \V.\SII I.KATlir.U OAOXlUnS,
(lilt,
Black
IValnut
and
UofOA'ood.
FARMEE’S GUIDE
^
Kb(.MIttcui>,
'I >i» rale of tlir I-* Itejond uiiythlng ever olfered bettirw lo uii {
\
llelllugs I
t Hgent, and one by «hicb from JMU fo -^2f) p*-r ilay esi* be mada. ’
1)V IIKNIIV Stij'hi.ns, dl'
nnil llio Into .1. I'. '
Jdetallio Frame:,,
'nlmBilli^i
person wlkbltig to lieltvr their oecii]>aiion •bouKI nend
Nmt l’oN, ol 1 ilk* (^o!lc;i(*. 2 v<»ls., Royal Octiivo, 1600 containing be lUliful Wreathw and B(*uquets, very low priced ' Any
«.
,,
('ImaH Button*, &•
tor an .Ngctit'A Ciieiilur. *1 hu first who apply secure u bsTgaiii
|mgi*K, niiii MiimorGiis cngnix Inge.
*
and oriiiiUu*nl.s for the Parlor or Bitting room.' A large as - 1 eiins for moulding, ensb.
SoMI-.nilNO xkw,
.1. h |iU AD&TKKK I ,
I'.ricc 57 for the two viilmiios-bv Mull, piNt Jitliil, 32 •‘>rcmgjit ol Fancy Goods, among which will be found
Wulerfj 11 t'oll.irs
;______
67 NVashiiigtoii jlireet, B
Ma.s»
Sliak r (h'l :irs’,
^ — I
bVDiFS' BACK COMBS,
l,t)("> A(1 F.NTa WANTKD.—TIIK iKST iHIANCK YKT.
8links|)eiire Col arx tn llneh nml Lica,
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. .hahJsoditi ribO entirely litiw In style.
\ «"rk of Histofleal Value and Nadmal Interest The onlj .
Kinbltiidured JfcU*
RIsntRl
HAT
FRAMFS.
»M.rk
on
our
Nary
jet
In
(hetlebl.
Agent*
fin
I
no
competi
IVE luve ihi. .uy Iidiiillii’,1 SAMIJKt, D WKIIII »ri nh US-1
HO.lt'S aSD V Ht h'tJ.M Kill US
11 tive Purtnm I* »iur bii.'lncss The Firm's mime remains in great VvTlety, amlyif excellent qililUy, A splendid as-ort- ' tion. In pvvsv,
NF.W SIlAFi; BON,\i:r FIIAMI S.
the same.
K. N. FLKTOHKil k CO.
mentaof low-piIcUd
WATMIKI) RIBBONS
Nov. Ijlh, 1800
^
^
AI, nesiH.
in tleslrabll* ('oloi’i-—"Olhethlng naw.
I
All
tho
IIVW
mi
l
poinili.l
y.HKKT
.MUSI'I
Tho
I'ubllv
nre
I
vav.i ■■n.iAf. vi.viio. i . i>
.
.v
ti
And a Good Assortment of Mil intry,
vit.d», <..,,11 «.„i ox,.,„ip,,^e „.,rch«Ah,* ..i™»hor„
j
' llo,'',"";!;;;;;'
Tlieke fbreigh periodicals ate regularly rcpublisheil by ur
In llic same atyle ak heretofore. Those who know then) and
who liavu long subscrined In them, need no remtndef; them
whom thcclvil warof i.bu laftt few yt'ars hns de prived Of their
hnre welcome supply of the bcAt periodical literature, will b«
glad to have them again within their reacli; and Ihosti who
may never jet have met with them, will assiitedly bewell
pleased to teeelve nccicdited reports of the progress of EuropRrtn science and literature.

TODIAS’ UKIIBY CONDITION l’0» DEtlS AUK "rtrrnnlea
superior to all others, or no pay. for rhu cure of Distemper,
Worms, Bot.«, Coughs, llldv-hoiind, ('olds, &o.,lti Horses;
and Oolfls, Coughs, boss of .Milk. Black Tongue, Horn Distem
per, kc., In Cat le T esu I'owilers were formerly put up by
.'■'Imp.'on I. Toldae.son of Dr, Tobbis. and since his denfh, tliy
demand hn.s been so great for them, (hut Dr. Tohiiis has con
tinued to nisnufacturo them. They afe perlectiy Mtfe .and in
nocent; no need of glopping the working of jour animals.
They lncrea^e the appetite, give n fine coat.cleanse the htom- I
ach and urinary organs; also incieafe the milk of cows. Try I
them, and you will never Tic without them, llir.iiii " oo lrufT,
(he celvbratod trainer of trotting hoMe.i, h\s used them fur
years, and recominends them to hi.s fricnd'i Col- Philo. PBush, of the Jerome Race I'ourse, Fordham, N. Y., would not
use them until lie was told of what they me composed, since
wlil«-h he is never without th-m. He has over 26 running
hordes In his charge, and for the last three ytars has used no
othef tfiedicine fur them. He has kindly permitted mt to re>
fer any one to him. Over 1.060 other references can be seen
»t ttie depot.
by Druggi.sts hijiI .Stjddle/s. Pjice 25 els.
er box De|)ut, 6(1 Cortl.mdt Street, New York.
7w—21
j

E. N. FLETCH’iR & CO.,

dlslIiigiiUhrd Auilior und liurnrltiti
Fold onlV' br
Agents. Address K B. TRKaT h Cti , Pnbli.-hers, (L’.l
Brniidwny,
N.
Y.,
or
PIT.MAN
k
Ci).,
22
School
M . Bmton.
IMERClIANT TAII.OUS,
by strict nttuntiDii to linsiness to SHiisfy all who may favor mu .
witli ilieir imdu
All (lood.H will be sold at the lowest Mar-i
HOW
BXSHFIIL.HO\\
BXSIIFIII..—T
o
nverconii*
(I
i
I
h
wcakncMi
Ten«l the
'-ti'lc'vor to mork than sustain their former reputii- kei Price-.
C.A HKNR1CK80N.
.
Ttl\TK|i Ai>u\L nr Piikbxol»mt for 1867, only
111 .TtiWKii
11
tien, and merit the eonfi.ienee of uil tfidr I’.itfs'ns,. By
L‘y I
40
Kfmi.KK A- WF.LI.8.N \.
sTKior and caukpiil atteiitiun to business, kee; ing in view (lie i
wat.ts and needs of til • Ir CusioiiH ri, In n-gnid to rbv *• lec- !
THE niij.SK! UEUAICT.aEIVT
tion of goods and Hie prices (licn.bl; keep.iig nlMt,eobsUntlv
ADVERTISERS’
In store a
tip Tilt-.

Just receive*!, by

TbankfUlOiv tRu liberal pAironnge alrend)' received, 1 ho;ie

!•:

Voi-y Lai-go As,»oi'iiiiuiit Ul'
WOOL L H A' G O o D n

adapted lo the wear of .Men and Boy.s, (»f ail ela.-ses.

NEW WATERVIELE EOOICSTORE

MUSIC AL INSTRUMENTS,

All work ctil and made by ibs

RfiftBpl uttciition pahl to

'i'o^fhor With u choice* colluctioo of

Shre' Music, Initructiun Bonkr, i)C. ^c.\

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED I
Errors of Youth.
i
All tii'vk-uut uro Ittviiod li> call.
*
CUTL'INU,
Agents vvi ry « here for the Wet Hue Dollar I'awnbioker ibtU
A Hdntletiinn who had euITeretl for years from Nervous bft- i libtli MkN uiul Bov.s’ elothiiiL''; ftir ttlliUrs to rtiilku.
I Juno 1, 1><66.
i\ A. IIKNRICKSON.
of unredteUied gomlj* in BtiMloii. 8e>,d lor Circiibir.s.
bihry.
L'rduiatuir
Deray.
and
all
the
elTL'cts
ot
vouthful
indisTo Consumptives.
_________
____ 1V\ (J. MOORK k t:0.. Bt»x 86-62. IkeHon.
creCinii, will, for the sake of sulleniig humanity. e< mJ fiee to
At the si^ii of itic
The advertiser, having been icstorcd to health In a few weeka all who
It, the recipe and direerfons tor lua'king the sim
HENEIOKSO^ LIBRARY.
ly H Very simple remedy, after liaving fulTered forseveial years ple remedy Dy uhich he WHS euied. SulTeters wlshln'g to pioRt
- II I (J
H It V. \ It ft ,
£28
80
D'V,—SKfiil. U'«nl..l .M«I» itDil Kiifl.lo'
With a Severe lung atl« ction and th.it dread disease, ‘ t'liMunp- by’theadvertiser’sexjierleneo can do so l)y addressing
^
in A New, l.lgbt, I'leas.iiit. PeiinaiiUrit i, nd Hon
tlnu-D anxiou.-* to make known to his relIow->*ulleter» the
}fl/e,
orafde bu^fttf-s For ;»«rth*«Itr<, call on or n(ldrc.'<v
JOHN B. OIJDKN,
I
menii'i of cure
A. D. ItOWMAN * Ct>., tl6 Aiissan ct , N. Y.
REARLT opp k. o.
ly-"32sp
No. ly Chunibers 8t , New Y'ork. I
To ah who ilesire it, ho will send a copy of th* ptescrlption
uw 1 (fre'* of chaigc). with the directions b'v preparing and
K.
N.
F
letcheu
,'
P.
?.
Hr..\Ln,
S
am
'
l
D.
"■ebii.
...<*■-■.66
a
\t
At
{
#1.26
f'*r
6
mo.
using tha fame, which they will find a bUKK CuuK tor Consump
6 o. for 8 mo.;
IIALL’.S Vl-XiETABLE
AGENTS WANTED
16 c. a week.
tion . .St-Tii.M y, Buo.nciutis, CoL'Uns. Colds, and nil Throat and
Lung AITefttond. The only, object ol the iidvei tiser in vending SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER'
A t)(*ii.o«lt I'etlBlff**! of •tniu^cr?.
Tn
Mil
itnowy
s (H.ASS ci.kaxi.\-(i roi.i.<ii,
IS^KW FIRM,
the l'refieri|itionis to benefit the allhclt d, and spread in forma- HaP prove'l Itself td he tlitJ most perfeet preparation f >t the 1
A new liMention of Ihe Greatest Pra<''l«*al 'Voitli. Ooiivunlimee
lion wlileb he conceives to be Invulmilile. and he hopea every
Hiul
Isennomy,
Oiiglnal
und L’n»iirpi>s»vd, for Puliahlug lHii[
Mi(T«r**r will try hl.x remedy, at* It will cobt them nothing,«nd hair ever presented to tile public.
Thu Llbkary opens at 8 o'c d-'k a.m., and clos*-i
dows. Mlrruii*, Hold, Silver, and I’l.iicd " are,'Iin, Ikc. For
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
at 8 1* M.
iiisy prove a bles-slng.
It will restore gray hair to iis original color.
'
tuU
purticuluis,
a.l
I
iih
*
Parties wishing the prescription. VRXB,by return mail-will
It will keep t!iu hail from laliing uuti
|
___
C'. .»/. nnowy, 71 Blum kor St. X. \\
pleaseaddresH
Rtv. KDiVARD A. WILSON,,
It c Ibanses the scalp.
i
lIAiSKKLL & M.\Y(),
ly—32sp
W'llllain-iburgh, Kings Co., New York.
It makes the hair lustrous And sllkbn.
|
SEND FOR PAMPHLET
M'Ml this week open »*;,•»*'* Of New Oood.t of fasHlonaIt is u splendid h.iir dressing
OX TIIK
CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
ble style-* and Uf tlie best tlunllfy for
No
pertou,
old
ob
jo'ung,.should
fail
to
use
it.
TRFAIMKXr OF (JUXSl'Ml* 1 ION, ASTHMA,
OF AN INVA1.II>.
hiidire ftfod Childtens TFcar,
Be Very pnrlii'iilar to ask for •• llall’a VegeUlilo .^tlellian Hair ^
I Published for the benefit and its A CAUTTON TO YOUNQ
BROXCHITIS, (JA IWRIUI, uit-l nd DiarastM of the
MKN xud othars, who sulTerfroni Nervous DtJuBity, Premature RehWwer,” at Hiore Is n worlhJess imlbirion la Ihe market. at lilt* 8(<jrc* directly opposl.'o the Post Office, n-cently o,cu1
FOR
1
I).>cay of Manhood. &c., supplying at the same time The! I'rice Cl 00 per bottle.
pled by
•
I
Lungs and Air Passages.
Me\xa or .Self‘CUre. Hy nne who Bak cured hlmsell after (
U. P. Hall & COi, Nashua. N. H. Proprietors.
Itl! R ^
undergoing toHsidurable qutkckery L‘y encloslLg a post-paid j
I
Instantaneously Silver-Plating
.
spliii—22
Addressed envelope, slhgle copies, free ■ f charge, may ho hod I
and wi li cotitliiiu* the Boot mid Shoe Trade In all Ds branches.
oftheaulhor
NATH AN 1BL MAY FAIR, Ksq .
j
r
AiniCLKS OF
!
MEDICATED I N H A L A O'X 0 N .
ly—8Up
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y. i
THE HEAD OE A COMET,

Ixtst iiiiil iiio>l .-.killliil Miiinncr.
Not. 8,1.8110,
__
ZK.N.M) . . T.WI.Oll.

TO
THE

Gents' Ladies’ and ilhildrens' Custom Work

Thecelebrntbtl DU, ,I)OW contlnutR to .ioAotb hla ohiire
time to the treatmdnl of ell dlseaMS Incident to thu feuiale
iy*tem An experience 6f twenlytbree years enables him to
suurrutee speedy aud permanent lellCf id the wonbT oases
or Sui’PBEssioN and all other illenhiriinl UcrQiigenieiiiv
from whatever raiieo. AH letters for advice mUst contain
: fil. Office, No. 0 Kndicott street: Boston.
' N lb—Board furnished to iho.*e who wbsli to remain under
treatment.
Boston, J une 22,186C.
ly&2

ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM
Is warranted to break up the most troubliLSoma Cough In an
incrediblp short time. There U no remedy that cun show
more evidence of Its luerit.*!. than thle BALSAM, for curing
CoSKUMPTioN, CoDons,Golds, Asthma,Cneup,etc.

'

TltAOK AM)

j^rnGS,

Copper,

German

Silver,

\

,„ora t..rrll,lo by II,

1

PbysieUiua having Consumptive patients, und huvlng fiiiU-d
to cure them by their own prescriptions, stiould not heslUio
Plain und Plaiil All Wool PopliiM; Plain nml DR. Wadsworth’S dry up
Warranted to give Good Satufiotion,
I ,to prescribe thU remedy, It has cured rasea when ull other au.t the u...t ol ai»o,«e., .«t»ro.,i uou loi.roni, »i.irii it la ^
uduptud to cure or allcriKtC' No article of mt-dichu ever at. 1
. ,
,
,
’
Plaid Paris Poplins; Tliila-ls. .-plondid i
remedies have failed.
FOR THE (’ATAUUH.
tuined to aucli unbounded populaiirynnd extensive dilTuHloDc *'*
**«cnre t o aurv oca o
Consumptives, do not despair because all the remedies you
colo'-s ; Plain and Printed All Wool
i
It has penetrated to every part, even the moat renote.of tlis
««. M. U. MIIJ.ETT,
I Uve tried have failed, BUT TBY THIS OUKAT RKMKDY.
TIIK DRY Ul* arts quii'kty uu<l sur'-ly. A single bottle of
Di-lainus;
Hlai-k
Alpilcrns,
a
kuown world, bearing with it ita heiiling Intlueuces mote po- to lake charge of (he tninie, who la wrll known ss a Finished
i( is usuuHy suflIcieiiC ru efiTc'tt a I'eruiuiivnt .Cure. B e rtcoiitBold by all medicine dealers.
toll liiie ; Mournina Oomls ;
; mend
" orkniun.
it to every one wtiu has the t'a'afrli, either in Us InrIplent than ttio e of the eplces of Arnby tho bleat.'* M'e nr
fc Son, rroTiaenc, H. I. Agents for K.«l«n
by ................. pot Jrugglete, tbut .bey’kH .uore I
lent
stagssoiln (t4 worst furiii, coirythe Remedy at uiv'e'
C’astiuiurus ; C'olloll
and you mDI r.trexee*-d us in Us praise*. I’rlce 11 p«r bottle.
ate*.
Hplin—*23
I..
..
.n..!..
_____
....1
.t
......
.......
.
.
.
..
®
•
.*
.
•.
>
i.
...
_
I States.
(if ihlt* a itido for exiKirtatloD thuu any or all others, and (hat
and Wool Ho*
Unlers Ictt at Kciniall’s MilH. wltli Mr. .lolui 0. Tny8«*nd stamp for pHiiiphlet. For sale by the i'roprleiur, II. 11.
hUKR-NGTGN, idid by UruggLts geuemily,
lor, ul Fast Wuturviliu with .Nlr. II. U. White, nt West
tho demand U comit.iiuly liieroa.diig ~[Salrm Obnervor.
laine.s ; Hos*
No. 2.
splm-22
Wutcrviile with AUVml Winslow, will ho imnnntly atit-ry
and
|
temifd to.
CHARl.Kti L. S.MFni. !
BURHXNaTON'B
3DIL. SOHElSrO^’S
West Watoi vlllo, Xov. IbOd.
‘ji
Glovo*.. Itroakra.*! Capos ; Hoi)d.«, lintl Nnbias.
Strange, but True.
MEW Oi^ICE,
VEGLTABLli
C’ROUl' SYRUPKvery young Udy and genth-mun in the United Statcscan
Alsoa cauiploi. Hoc of
DU. J. II. StilKNCK. of riilfudclpltla, has opened an
, hear something Very muen to Ibeir advantage by return nial|
HEALING
THE
SICK
cfllceon second fiwir of No.35 IIanovkic Bthkk’T, Bos
TflK
(!(t6UP
comes
like
a
thief In (lib**Blgbt—tharer.re do
nOUSKEEEEPlNG GOO])S,
I (ii’ce of charge,) by addrct-tiiiig tha undersigned. Thobc huvton, where ho will Ui professlonuBy every WhuNESnot ThH b> keep a bottle of Burrlngtoii*- (!roup 8yrup by you
I lu-.; fears of being liuiiibuggud w|| I oblige by not noticing this
By
the
Apostolic
Method.
cousUlIng of
%
DAY, fVom 0 to U. Every person complaluins with Con*
at
all
times
It
U
a
sure
and
safe remedy for the Croup; also
o.ird. All others nill please address thoir obedient servant,
•umptlun, or anv disease leading to It, is Invited to call
OCTOU a. T. shannon” N.w York city, 1’r.PtlMl -r-'i".'.”.'
.. |.|tiens;
...
........
Cottons;
l.lneii Damask Table Clolh*, Napkins, tliu very best article in use for Wboopinjs Cough, Colds, ftc.
THUS F.UHAl'MAN,
on him. Ho gives advice lYcc, hut for a thurough exam*
Magnetic I'b^sieiaii, would respectfully auuoduoe to the
'Hnnket*, and Quilts,
A standard Family MpiHvIne for nearly half a century. For
inxtiun with his lleaplromct»*r tho charge Is Bvo dollars.
ly—32sp
861 Broadway, New York,
Dr. Schcnck can explain to patients very correctly tho
sMlt* b)sthe proprietor, H. 11. UUItltlNG TON, Druggist. Prov
iuhiibitants of M'atertiUu and vicinity, thac he has lakeli 1
AlsoaluU line of
stage of their disease, and how to use his medicines,
idence, R. I., and hy diugriat* geiieiady.
™m» .111.0 - o.m-i.ioia.l lloo.o” wtirro h« .Ilf li»l tk
Plaiti Wliilo, Rod atfd Orange Flanttels,
ntmclv. his Fulmnnlc Hyriip. Soawoetl Tonic, ana Man
WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.
DICK los a lew Wu ks.
...
~
drake’PIUs, without tho uso of tho Itospirometer; out
!
T/IA V.vrOllY WON.
Tbe best terms ever offered to
All
diseases
will
be
healed
!>y
this
N
kw
and
8uCd£MSKt)L
mode
^
good
aisortment
of
IM.0.4K1NH8,
and
many
other
articles
^() FItG.M 23
UII tt(!K\Tft
lYt*- 1’aluiitt.j
by It he can tell exactly how far tho lungs arc gone,
of practice, without chu a*u of poisuh(<us drugs, oF painful
usually kept lit Ht brat clu»s Dry Goods .'‘'tore,
\ rtiole.—fttire to sell
nud what part also; whether It U 1 ubercnhius, PuimoVreitore gray or (nded hair in tour weeks fo Its orlglnalcolor. surgery.
—
Itl (-*(*(> rainilv, A ^ AMrLi, with full particular* tent fiee
imry. Bronchial, or DyhiH*|>tlc ronsumpthm, or whether
\ make the balr soil, moiac and ghiaxy *.
by mail for 26 ran ts, that rclalls eseily for fd* Address G.
%* No office buxlness Httund*'d tn on 8 tTURDJiY^ or SUN*
Th y uDo have r«*ptetilftied their it* (k of
R li mendv an ulcerated throat und catarrh, or from
I cure all dlsi-usus oi scalp !
DAYS. The sufforhig poor, who really CHiinut piy. chner*
^
iu
B .JACKiuN & CU., No. 11 South Street. Oaitlmore, Md.
Liver complaint.
Qls medicines have Atll directions, so any one can
I keup the head clean and UiKtl!
fuBy Uealetl. UM u.'UhI,wirnouT MoNKf and vruuoUT PxiCK ,
IS fif 1 SI A iw 1> B II ti Si •
take them without seeing him; but If they live near by,
1 make Hie hair grow hixI stop Us fulling!
...ry .unr..lu;, f.,.,u « to 10 ..•.■look,-,,.r.ou»l rle.ofl|,r.. Inand are well enough. It Is lK*st to sco him. All thrw of
I»JVT*EirQ’T
! 1 promise only what J can perform!
dixpenAublu
aw-20
i AH of their Goods will be sold at yood bargains.
hi* medicines arc require*! In nearly every case of hingp
I HIM not a humbug, as thousands can testify !
disease, for It Is Impossible to cure Consumption unites
EEltEUA
'
1
am
Increasing
In
publle
tuvor
dally
:
the stomach and liver aro kept In perfect order. To
APl'LKS! APl^LESI
1 have merit in me, try me if )ou doubt It!
•THE PEN IS MIOaxiER THAN THE
get lungs
Ks in
In a healing condition tne
the siomacn
stomach niusi
must be
ue
i will not have your money unless 1 (ian please you!
eleaiihed.
d. and
anf an appetite
' for
' good--------rich (botl
-------created,
so
NE.V1’.SEOOT OIL HLACKING.
I in vigorate and beautify tbe human hair !
lako good
blood, bt'fitru the Itfltgs will lM‘glu to
Choice Applet.
as to itiako
;
SWORD."
-lien 1Ibo ehllls und night sweats will stop, and
' 1 am received Into the best circles of soolely and erinniaud r««
heal;, then
Ttiv brat iirtirle ever InveRtud for rolqriag and renewing
xpoctoratlon
bocoQio
(K'o
and
easy.
‘
sped
wherever!
go!
He l!e«^ A fii'lf supply'of uiedlcliies at his rooms,
Haruesaea and Tarrlage Intatber, and all kinds of Iwuither upHe keeps a fhll siipply^of medicines at his :
I huVu olteii been trU-d. and never denied,
NuI|C8UcI|,
The Q")lil Pell—Hcsl and Cllenpent of Pens, on-ui. i, oil »i.a i.i».klugl. u..a. i'..rMi..t r.t.ii ......
which cau bo had at all
^
nil limes.
lam known thruugbout thu United Htaies by I lie usine of
I'rlee t)f tho I'ulntonle H.vrup and ReawcedTonic, each
^
where, and at wholeoele by the proprietors, TllOMAd JAMKS
Wkiihtfk'h VruKTAhLX Haih laVitioHAiox!
Pippins,
|l..Vipcrbnttle,or$7.60thobalf dozen. Mandrake rills,
■
—
& CO., 184 l*'i IVaebtDXbin
Boaton.
^
For sale lu "'Htorvlilo hy Mrs. E. V Bsadduri, only
w oenU por box.
•
llulnips
Apple,
' OEO. C. (100D1VIN Si CO.. J8 lUnover Street, Bos
MORTON’S
GOLD
PUNS,
AGENTS
WANTED
ton, General Wholesale Agents (br tho Kaw England
Tulmuii Sweets,
States. For xalo by all druggists.
FOR rut: MOST I'OTULAH
*■

D

Ins
ed.
|B*

fllavviosts.

allcock’s

wy
ioe-|
liVi

Iba
V'

poieous

plasteks.

Unldwltts

In Renton, 20lli hist., by Rov. R. K. Shnw, Mr. K. By (he barrel or bttaha), at
h, PLATT'S.
B’atervllle, Nov. 22,18M.
Walltico Sylvoster, of Fortluiut, nnU Miss Mary A.
22
Allentown, Penn., April 4, lotJ6i
SitnpHun, ul’ Reiit. n.
T. Alloook & Co. ;
BUCKWHEAT,
In Chinn, JosopU F. Davis niul Uosu C. FairbroUier,
Bits .My daughter used one of your Porous Pia»- both of Clihm.
1-rebli ground, at
In Vasnn)boro‘, Dec- 9!li, Oliver Roarilinan and Olivo
8be lirtd tt
bad pain Id her sldn, and U cured her
ooe week.
i J. Roan, Itoth of Va^sidboro’.
*
R, P. SHORES, 4 COJ s.
in Albion. Doo. URl),. Natbaniel Rradstreet and Mrs.
Yount truly,
Lacy K. Groy.
JOHN V. N. UUNTKU.
CllANltERBIES
refet lo the
Ily tho Quart or Husliols,, at
Forty Tlioainnd Hritgglala
our I'lasters, asto their high sterling character*
II. I'. SIIOliKS Ok */-V.'e.
111 Vassalboru'Dotff 3Ut, Mohitnble, Mife of Thos Rob
j
4LLC00K 6 CO., Agency, Bratidrsth House, New York bins, aged 01 years.
HOMKuico I’orlo Rico Mohuiroa, HiiO extra Rickies,
In BclRnnic, Dec. 7tli, Alborta A , only child of Ches O
Sow by all Druggbti.
eplm—22
tttlUlI^MAN'S.
ter D. and Vesta M* Rachelder, aged lO months nml IH
dlil ^'•'Raow,orProvldence.treataexrluslvelyuHspecial
(lavs.
XTUA
Japan
Tea,
•!
87,
at
j^-^*** ami accident s resulting from Impruileiice in boHr
In Albion, Dec, 7lh, Willey, son of Mrs. L. Grey, aged E
UKPINOTON’8.
*w,gi»ing them hisWHOLK ATTKNTiON. roisons atadle,L ®?i*bd jadiefespeslally, having any trouble of the kind, i years.
Ill Madison, Dec. lUtb, Tiinulhy Ward, aged
yeirsi |)URR OLD OUVT JAVA OOFFK, iit
»
be sere and conauit him- Pee advertlsemeu of this
1
R. R. SlIORKH U CO.‘S.
The oldest inhabitant.
^
a ntiaedieB for ftperinl DIae
|u ibis paper.

IMHCE-CURUKNT,

CUM.MKItCK,

Is tnOi.ppiisublo lo tliu

City or Country Merchant,
Asfurnishiog approzitii te raliie** In our
C’onimetcU
Cwiiiree. and *iuotatloin of saD'o iU our own my. It Is pTv.
pared w llh gunit cUru und laboi, und devoted vsput-ldlly (o
MfiTitniilt*

anti Muiiiimtj lnU'n*.*it.4.

I'uch numlHT eoiitiiinH, be*i,|e4 tluM|(intu(loiis and prleex
current,a weekly market review, a Hiimmary of general comiiierrial inaritniie iot*dligetice, and spcelal reports f. oni corre-poii.lenialn d'eetnru citle-t, shiwlng tliurtitcof the t(r>rkets, and oi In r mutters of fcot ral lotercst |o fh6 MXNi'ii iM
Pr*'mpi. tdlabb- Infuinialion as to i liaiiges In in.irket val
ue* Is often'itfgreui iiiiportanee to both buyer* and seibt.-.
and H li> tadli-\e I that Ihaie la no ^ubM'rilM r but will lu ffie
year. s^VK masv tiuku tint eo-.r of suiisciiieriov by i.xrouM.xTi«».> obtained Ir«»ni s*>me '-ingle nuutUir
Another fiainie of great praethiil value to the country
m<->cliant Is ttie

CSS iJirtvtOcy,
I In which, and ilndrr (Hr* proper bnslncss tie.'uliiigs, «||»|ia«
bn Icntiy a t rnngi-d. may be found a list ot oui mo<l relia*
, bl«> Merchants. ArtLans.an'l .Manufacturers, showing lha lo
cation and spuciiiDit's o| trade of each.
IssuW every ^Mlunlay, tinm Merchant’s Kxehange, an ]
I front 176 Cumnii'ichil Mll'cl. at
n ypar.
«
M. N. RICH, Kilitor.
I
It. TinJltHTOX, tj- CO., rafdiihets.
24
{
|
Music Books Bticently Fablished.
,

In tills iiuxte of (reatincnt n-mvdics are brought into Iniof all kind- nian'uhv'Htre 1 to or<ler Irotii selected stock.
[ Uestarlng the plutiog when* worn o(T;—and for Cleaning und itIrditKti i‘oiMiii*( with the dUeiitcil Miirfaci**, so that
I We sIihB CiKleiivnr tn retain our old cutfomvrs, und solicit j
Polisiting
I their action Is nuKcr and hsiMi, ahliu nu-*liclnes lukeii Into
HOrrld Hair,
fhti ptlfrOnitge nf new.
the simn.icli luil ctiilrcly lu rcncli iii«- illveiiec or act linnnd there arc (housaiid.s of fiery hUmun heailh wliUih hiighlI i Tile cre-llt tulUof Kick k. Hamlin having been piircliased SILVERAND SILVER PLATED WARE.i
perccpillily I'ampblct Sfiit fkrk. Atbln-ss
by us WM would ie'|uest an iinmo'iiare sstileiuent of (he acDiv. FoTLBt k DAY'ro.N.Ul Amity 81 N.Y i
'''his m*>stuseful iiHention of the ageIsa prepaiuiion
ol ,
be rendered charming by.fltmply ehangliig their tint to a mel- counts of all panic- iitdebred to them whlb* In hUsloesn here.
J
PUiiK HiLvtjt.tind coiituiuB no mercury, u<dd .or other nub• atiTvilb*, .N'»v- 2(1, IHtlp.
21
low broan, or a perfectly natural black with
■Utnee injurioi.a ....... ..
or the bands U Is a •*omnl.-t»* I i i-KTOU BASHFUL ‘-Pbdtl the Axxual or PnBK.NoLotir,
’v
60
ctiua
i-r»
LO...V.
*'
or
1807.and
Ic.irti
how
t»»
overctjtne
it.
First
parC,2U
cIcctro-platiiiK
»
••ry
ill
a
bottle
Price
emSTADOROS HAIR DYE,
1
j
N 1-:
Fur sale by Diii.;..-i-> und Variety Stores.
■ routs. FOMliHK & WKLI.S.N Y
1
It Is ridiculous lo carry Into soclity a grey, randy or carroty .
UJWL iu STEVENS,
CUSTOM BOOT MANUFACTORY.
head, when five minutes would rond.r it as attractive as Nu-’
Ivins' Patent Hair Crimpers.
.M.VNUFACTUBKUS,
BOSTON. MA8.4.
lure could have niatle It In her happiest mood. Munufiuv |
3111-14
Ai- iVrlnT AV.vi'Kiivii.i.E, Mi;.
Fuu ('id.Mi'iMit AM> Wavinii I..ADlHa’ Haiii. X<i Hk«l'
turvl byJ. OUIftTADOKO^e Astor House, New York* fiold
iiKifUtUKl* ts |•MN«.THKM. A^k voiir Sl.iiekenper furl
bydruggl-W Applied by all Rair Drersers.
Bplm—rfi *
JE W
O D B !!
them
II he *|iKt4 iml km*p tliom, write tt» tlin iinmiifiu- I
HAVkopened n 8B*1p at mv leshtcnce, near Cage's cross
tuver,
K. IVINS, Sixth St* Uiit!
Ave., Plillu* \
ing. "'bst Wutel'vi He, and have put In
Well seteuted
lielpltiu.
'
I
We have but littlecoiifid*'nre In the trulHp*t tOngded stritc
► t*a*K of
D.
&
M.
GALLERT
. nieiits of the pidpiietors b! hdveftbPd niedi*-h>cs generally ,
.....................
1
ki-i-"!-.-!.
Kid,
Glove
Ciilf.
Atnui'ii-an
niid
an
Ks«iy
of
warning
1
Have
rec
Ivc-l
and
are
now
opening
at
their
New
Store
but wn are forced to coucUF ita the opln'on, iiHifitruily ex-i
■na in*tru<
In.tru. tlou
tlou lor
for yolitiM
ffoliiifl men
moii II a«l«o,
Ufl. iO«< and
niuf Abuses
Al)H».» 1
aud
Iso, Dl4*-d*es
Eieiieli C II fSkiii',' Patent Liaitlier,
preased by all who have u«ed PcRur D.iVis’ I'.Ain Kiftcu, that
Corucr of Miiiii mid Silver Streets,
hie!* prematurely prosihtie tbe vital ^towers, with siiiu mvsns |
ofrtllel. .*<eiit Fr e of iRiarge, in se.iied letter eitvrlnpi-s — j
Sole Lealliei-, &c., &c.,
it is ii Very valuable article, und one
It woiHd be well
(Opposite ihe \VillUmi House.;
A*l<lress Dr J.8HII1LIN HOUGHTON, lluwar*! As^nriatlon,
foa every liou**ehold to huvti at hand, in coKea at hrUlN; , suitable for tl c trade, nnd Intend to get up f usUmi IVork, to
>
1
A full Hue of the latest styles of DRY GOODS, consisting of PhiUdelphla. I'a.
hculd.-t hurns,^dlarrhti'i, dj sentcry, ch ilcia, tevor and ague, Uteacure, in ttie va liuus »tyles, aud all work will be
aconllng lo Mll.m., a ^cn.lorel

air.iccii iivrs!

l>OUTI,,\Ni)

K,»w u. U. awiU VoUnno, .lovctlo.l t.. ll,o Inl.'rct. c.f

SILVERINE

Mpoftant to Females.

'

At the old stand of Dr. K«lwin Dunbar on Main
Mfr«-ef, ivonbl loforio the citizens of iVatervIHv
and vielnitv ihat tie Is prepand to exveute all
orders III ttic lilt*: ol
^ical it M'jrlianicitI Dc'nlisfry. in the

T "1’ li]

cetitM. told by nil iicwsiiivn.

ItEiNTlSTUY!

ZENNO E. TAYLOH.

M me .Vinuslitg lllktory of ilir (2reiile«l llaucnt In
I i> eu \ ork , in bexun in (lie .iHiitinry number of •• Vankre AoHoiih.'' "|(h47romie cut
' n ready. Pilce 16

M|':I.()I)I.0NS, KI.CTKS, VIOI.IXS, (!1'1T.\1!S, &-c.

Warranted to give Sitisfaction.

NOriCE!

A Monthly .(oin tiul, devoted to the Int-ri-sti of Adverllief'.
Pilce fil per juar, in advance. Addfi-fi,
__ IJKU. P. Ku"LI.L&0(). I hbli''lier.«, Boston, .Man*.

II:isJu-l rcceivcil htf;;e tulditionH, utnl customers will
now flml n ^ooit slock of

I' I ft II 1^. 11 ,

Cor of Main und 81IVer Sts___ __________ _

0

a A z V

A ft

iiit;ii ftFiiHoi. ( Moitvi.igr. a euicoiion of chonisrs and Four-Part Songi, (orm the NVorks of the Oieat
.Masieia, for th«» Une nf i.'ollegcs, High Schools,ete1^1.00.

i;ilA\nr\1l

ftt IIOOI, * IIOIIL'ftf Contulnlng Ullhem’s
M«-i..od ol Teaching Vocal -Music, adapted to Schools, by John
lli'LLAiil also. Hetaciluns fur Devotional Kxerciacs, KxbiblrioiiHtiind festival Uccusions. Adapted and Arranged in
Onf.Twu and Three Parts. By J. H. HuABbANh, Tearncr of
.MiDir 111 tiiu Boston Uramiiiur Schools. (91 00
TIIK «'|l jiflCI*. A Collection of Tunes In (ill Metres,
ci fiii.o.ed for and eepeelally adBpt.*d .o the Wants of all
CItun.h iMiotrs and Ohrisriiti
on«hip|>erei llomvUIrrIes tod
8u* in| galhcriiigsi i’rU'v, In paper, 8 i c(i., I^ards, 40 eta.
^ \vi\||,,|i KVKMVtFH IC.M'Kirr\II1l,1IK.\T. A
i... u..... . t.w.. m i
.T
ntata. \Vofd< by’ diu.vcr DfEB. Mu.lc
Music It,
Bv o.
Ci A. Coll.
C«t‘
oi^ lSl!w'ilIrur's"^U.
Cl. I8>l<‘t6, p«pcr $1 60,
.lifU-hh'A All'Stt'Al. (-\TI< -IIIN.AI. AKowKJltton,
with an Appendix oi-utaluliif ModuUtiuus from tha VailMt
Major aitd Elinor Ke>M, aud u i realise on tha Fyllabies aa4
the Oonstiuctiou of Chorda by J. 0- J. 26 cents.
The above sent poit paid on re.:tlpt of price.
Im—22

Ot.IVKU DIT8GN & CO.. Publbhere,
277 IVoeUibglon Street, Rontou. '

West India Goods and Groceries.
I. Itl A ICKTO N
KSP1CTFUL1.Y it.ronnailMpqb*
He (hat he bu* boughttnv stocli
in trade of
*
,
M 1
J. 0 DKUMMOND,
nnd proposes to keep rooitanlly on tiaod s full aseortueal of
first uluea

West India Goodn nml Groceric.--,
embarciu<4 a full variety, such dm will meet the wants af all
desses of custotners. B'ilh Hi* h-e(*vff«>its to give salUfiselloa,
both In the (|uaHty snd price of tile gomls, lie respeotiully aolicltsa Nlnire of public patronage. Store under the Mail Oltoa.
lYaUrvHte, Oel. 26* ISSO.
P. 8.—Nut huFltig May elepllmt to run, or poetFy to writey
or wife rnd family to support, he ihluks be ran tell goods aa
low or a ilttle lower tliau any one lu town. Call in and sea*
His luu^O is, LlvujiuU let Live "
17
^

WaterVille Mutual Fire Insoranoe Company
Tilt: Annoai. Mkktino
\y ILl^be held li the offiee of thu Cc.mpany, on MondaFt
II
the 7(h day of January, 1807, at 2 c olock i*.il.,for lha
ctioioe nf olficers foi thu eniulug year, and the tramaetton of
ail neeeuary business. By order of Directors.
lYitervIlIv, Der.12,l(»ia.

K/ Fi 1VKUB, geoteiify.
2w-t4

The Best in the Market.
rilK ODLS^Y I’ATES'l
CM> E E A I* a I N u

a K I KT,

Is the greatest ImprovruicQt of Ihe age, aud (br following atF
vaotagus are clalmad tor it
ft rau be altered in ru instant Into any shape or slat lha
pleasure of the wearer may de>lre.
ft will arver.sllp of ItsvH or noma apart.
ft Iv wariaiited to bw of the best material and made la tbi
strongest mauner.
With alt these (sdvantagvs, the price is full u low •• other
first cUm goods.
«

**
I
I
I
For sale at hie Headquarters, No. 21 UAIDKN LANK, New
We ar« Ihe moat eitetirive publlahers in lha Unilad States, I
V .
. .
. ,
; . . .
.....
(bavlDg all hou!M»s,) and therefore cau afford to sell bodki
York, and by every duly-'appoluted Agent at the] saute cheaper aud pay ageula a more Ubvral ootuiuitaiou thau any
Ollier ootiipaby
Our books do not pars through the hands of
prices.
Ladies ere iuviled to call ard examine B at lha Pry Good#
General Agenis, (as nearly all other sutMcriplloQ works do,)
Pi h M. GALLIIhT,
therefore
we
are
enabitiJ
to glfo ouf caiivaesere the extra pvF Store of
A Catalogue, wUh fall deaoripHon of 8laes and Pri(vsi,eea^ cent, which U usually allov«*i
Cucuei Main and fOver
to Oetterel Agents. Kxperi*
eiieed canvassers will see «tbe advantages of (foadiig dtrecHy
on receipt of letter poatageQOUNTIIV
I’OIIK,
»(
with the publUhere.
Our aeries eiubraass the most popular
em-2l
A. MOIITOMi
fl.P. SIIOhKh ft 0O.*9
works on all sutijeoti of liuportaaoe,aoi U aeliing lapldlyi
both North anddobtb.
rUIOKjK I.KAK I.ARtJ, tit
c
’ , Old agepu, and ill otliare. wha waut ibe beat paylag fgen L/
K. I’. .SilOUKS, & eO-’S.
PEOPLES’ NATIONAL BANK.
oies, will pieme sent! for cIrcuUre and ftw our tenh*(and rom^
pare them and the clRthirter of our works with thoae of ocher
K Annual Heeling nf tbe Btookoldersof the Peoples
UOP
SKIUTfiaud
Coriieis,
>rry loa.at
tiouat Uauk will be held at Iheir Uauking Koouts on Tues • publishers. Ad<lrc«f NATIONAL PUBLlfillfNU U#., Komob;
D. % M. OAl.LKItT^t.. I
day, January 8th, 1807, at ten o’clock A.M-. for choice of DU• Mass,.
Ohio, Chicago, IH., H(.
Mass.. Philadelphia, Pa.. CInelunati,
C
rectors.and for the trausaetiou of any olhcr bueinesji thr
bat fiouls. Mo.. Itlehuioud, Va.
'PONUUKd and 8ouml», Tiluiined Flue, Ac . ut
way iegally oome befbre'theui.
RKDINGTON'il.
LUI^RlNG—For thq catiM) Hil l cute of this paiiitui euK- I
A Dlvidcud will be payable on that day
ilon read (he AmsOal Of RttkeMOto(*r. fnr tH87. 2l eiats. 'inUlkN TAULK APPl.K PARtTlIdraC
7" ^
^
li.
■ PKIlUClVAL, CashierFOWLPit
H
WKLLfi.N
Y.
i
ARNOLD Ss MJKAPIIH*II.
Waterville, Pec. ]7tb,lt^
20

Tlie Beat Pena in the World.

And bcHt .ellliig nub.criptloii lloolu I’liblUbed !

n

n

Ei)eimaU,.....ia^atetl»ilk,

Bee.

28,

1860.
L.

ih ihih]

OPENING.
O.

K.

SALOON

Coi-ncrof Main and Tumplc Streets,

yruif,

Q'.nfeoMontryf

1^ TJ RNX T TJ II F.,
or -I/,/. nrticniPTiONs.

Offor Iiirutntice In the followingronipHnloB.' -

IIAUTFCUI) FlUE INSllUANCE CO.,

9.ac.lry,

Oystere,

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter,
Picture Frames &c..
ilapitiil and Surplus,
62.
Ol' 1IAHIT0III>, CUNN.,’

AiTNA

ICE CEEAIVie, &.0abrselng ^ilth*- raricty roiamon to a flritnlanMt^nloun.
Parllei capplUd. either at hhi looui'e oi at private resi*
leneelt At *horl notice.
IMedtloifM* belt efforta to give aatlafactlon* he confidently
li o piiejiTorir
eji fo r 11b 1 p atro n tt ge
C ¥.. WIt.MAMS,
Cor. Main and TenpleffU.
WafrT»k,T)iQ.ai,18ftfl.
___
_
%

Uo.sOvVood, Malioguny, nnd Wiilnnlliurinl CuRkclB.

IN.STJKANCE COMI’ANY,
llAUTKOItn, CONN,,

Incorporated in 1819*

Itlark Wiilniit, Miiliogdny, Uircli iind I'ilic Collihs,constantlv on luind.

Cnpifnland
I 7S.
Lo.'i'Ch ptild in 4L yours,—Sl7,4t(i,t‘Si4 71»

CITY l-'IKI*: INSURANCE COMPANY,

POliGY OIL, FOR I’aTnTINO
We have received a large Invoice of rORUY OIL« lilght
Coloffand vtse raoM A«r ONPLtABANT bmkli., a rplendid ar*
dele for paloling purp aef, by which a LiRae eavino can be
MAPI.

For Bale by fheg In or barrel by

15UUGKSS, FOBES, & CO%

OK IIAUTFO«i>»
Asscia,.Tilly, 1, 1804, - - - -»408,C8« 03.
Tlieitfl OompnnlpB hnve b**^ BO long before tlie puhlle,Bnd
the oxienl of their biisine.BB nnil tUKOurccBis no well known,
that uoiiinii’iidHiinn nnnereBsary.
Apply to
MKADKU ft PIlTLIilK^,
Wiitfrvin*!, Mb.

Manufacturers of Leads and Colors.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.

80 Commercial Si., I’orlland, Me.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES

Fur Sale ami To
At the old Freeman .Sl.able, m'xt norlli of the
Williams House, on Main .SI.

S. 15. Lkwis.
NEAV

____

18

HllCCBSBOrs to
Kl.liKN vt AIINOMI,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

UT TU«

MAXW£LL*Si
a Tupcrlor quallt> of

HOOTS,

and of tin? t«t«Bt
ytniK STYLE,

C onBlMting of the followttrg :*■
LadicB* Fine Olorc Calf nuttoii KaMtorals, II I'3
“
"
laaro I’oMmI), (J
“ a
••
“
Hutton “ II
"
“
I'ongn'B.'i Hoof* (J
'*
“
"
Hutton Ilighiniid Poll.-fh
*' FineQoat HoUsh Hootc.

37 ^ 3i)

Nassau,

.^“1,

(Foi.»llil:I.T OK IIIB WlU.IAMS lloish)
rnOPR*KI’»U,
■WA.TEIlVir.I,B.,

ME.

NEW GROCERY AND FR«FISI0N STORE
Jnst Opened'!

SOFFEKGirSHEAD

J find them. both for iinsclfand family,superior to any
medlelrui weev«T used. They liavo a large sale in thl* place,
and I havecnquireJexfensivelyof those using (hum. and find
that thoM* who iiave b«»uglit once buy agnlii ; that they give
the ino* general s*«ti*faction «t any iiitMliciiic ever intro
duced to my kn<»wle'lg*’.
hamvkl Lank.

Piles, etc.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
For the gooil of tho afbictcil, I would say that I have'heeii
afllic.ted forover forty years with jmln in inj side. Indiges
tion htmI fretiuenl vtunlHim*. with symptoni.s ot palsy, which
had baflled the s ill of pliyMrluns
I have received a pi-r*
manenr cure, by tne use of some three boxes of Wing’* Pills.
It is eighteen months Mnoe I was cured.
, Var»«ln^i«u,NW..
EUNICE DAVI8.

Without rfi^jird to vnltie, and not to bo puid for until you
know wlnil you nro to receive.

Agniila waiitril everywhere.
Uiivqualie 1 Imlucemontsofffred to Ladies and Gents who *mI11
act as such. Our descriptive circii ars will be sent on appHra(lOD
Distributions are made in till* following manner:—CertilJentus uaminguach article unU Its value arc placed in sealuu
envelopes, which are well mlxvd. One of these euvulo(ies
oontaloing the Oeiliflcat I or Older for some snide, will bu
drlivurud a: our ofilce, or sent bv mall to any address, without
rvgard to choice. on iec< ipt of 25 cents.
On tecilviiig tile Crilificaiu tbv purchaser will sue what ar
ticle it dravfs and its v.Hue, and can then send Hiitf Hollnr,
and leceive the ariiclu nsmed, or oun choose any other one
article on our list of the same value.
Purchasers of our Bealrd Hiivclupea may, Inthlsmanner,
cbuiin-sui article worth I'roin one to five liumlrcd dollsrs.
Long Letters are ujinocessary. Have the kindness to write
plain Jirection!^ and'in ehuo.«.iug different aitlules from those
dr.-i n. ineution (he st>le desired
.S«* Of tiers for 8KALKD ENVELOPES must io every rase be
accompanied aiUi thecaslp, with the name of the person send
ing,and Town,County. and State jitainly written.
teitere should be addressed to tbe Managers, ms follows :
' SHKIIMAN, tVAT80.\ A OO.,
__
37 ^ 39 XaVNUu 8l., Krw York f.Tly

E E FIN E

SOAPS

MO. 1,
OLEINE,
AND SODA,

SloeL-holdtrs’ Meeting,
All of 8DPBRI0R ODAblVIEft, In p.ok.g.i tuiUbl. for
Stoakbokleri of Wat irvitle National Bank are benbv tb. tr.ilo ond ftmily uh.
lotportlug ouroh.DiIc.l.fllr.rt, ond niloglooly the belt
noUftad chat tbeir Annual Meeting for tbe ebolce of Di
rectors, and for tbe transaction
any other buslnees thatm.t.rUlt, «ad u our good. .r« Dioouhoiurod uudor th.
may lawfully come before tbem, vUl be held at tbefcr Banklog porion.l luporrlilon of our ioolor p.rtnrr, who h«i had
Bouse, in Watt, villa, on Monday, the Mvenih day of January thirty yean practical oxperlence to the bnllMM, wo tbci eforc
aaiurolbc public with cauAdsnoe th.1 w««AK .nd will fur■agt, al ten o’clock n the foienoou.
K. L. GBTGIIBLL, Cashier.
ultb tb*
Watervllle,Nov.80,18A6.
_____
»______________
. nUST UOOD* AT TIIK I.O\VR8T PRIIIKK!
Uavlurr.oe.Lly .utarged uid creeled NEW WORKS, cou*
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
talnlng all (ha modern impruvemenU, we are enabled to tliroUh
n aupply of Munpa of the lloal Utinllilne, adapted to
of tbe Stoekholders of thaTioonlo Jfaub anonsl meetingI o
.............................
_. Wa'
vatervllle, for the election of oflieers for tho demand, for Kxporl nnd lloineallc I'onauuipilon,
tional Bank, of
Ihf enenlng year, and for the transaeilon of any other busi
ness that may legally come before them, will be held at their
X.E1A.TIIB SC CaORS’S
Tueaday.'Jaa.
8(b« 18S7. M "
2
“
»einWi‘
■ - “**Banking House
i ^^aterville, -----------•'elaekTr.n.
A. A. PLAlSTBD.OasbIer.
'alaekir.li*
STEAM
BEFNBD SOAPS
Watervllle,
Pee. 6,
Ififlfi..
“
• “
............
4W-3B
BOLU IIY AlA. niK
JJUBBAHD k DLAKBS Axea.
iruoi.KS\r.a oroobiib THKOoaKour tub btavb.
at BBDINGTOK’8.
ub

T

T

BKDlNOTON*8.

£IABU paid fur Pelts,
at BBDXNOTON'g

the Commissioner of Patents

COMPOUND.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TEfttlMONlALl.
I regqrd Mr. Eddy ashneof tho most oapabii aMd spocin
PUL nractitlbner with whom I have liadoIBcivl Intsrootri*'
0HAHLK8 MASON,
Oominissiooer of Patenti
1 have no Iicsltallon !h assuring Invcntorsthat they cause*
employ a person more competent and trustworthy, and noit
capableof putting ^hejriippllcatlons in a form to secur# for
them an early and favora'ble consideration at the PatentOQer
J5DMUND BURKB.
Late Commissionero Patenti.
'Mr.H<n. EdAYffa.imatfc^orineTIIIHTKBNapplloatioiii
on all but one ofw?fk:h fmientp have Wii granted ,and thitii
NOW pending. 8uoli unnilHtakeable proof oj great talentaad
ability on his part leads me to recommend all Inventors toip.
(iottseHStof Kendall’s Mills.
ply to him to procure their patents, as they may besureoi
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on /irlif Ffne for Law having the most faUlifuI attention bestowed on tbehcMH.sDj
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
rence nnd. Boston ,al*o, in Boston at Fiistern n'nd Boston & at very le.TSonable cbatjgcS.”
JOHN TAGGART.
For ImpuritleH ol tlie Ulood rej-ultliig from imprudence^ Maine stations for stations on this line.
Dojtto'^', dan. 1,1866.—Iyr26
__ __
oausing Kruptions on tlieskia; Here Throat. M»»utl>,ahd
\V. lIATCrr, SiYp’t.
Augusta, Nov. 1800.
22
Nose; Loss nf Hair; Old pores ; Sweinn;»st P.aIus In the
Hones ; nnd all otber.slgna of an a-tlYo Virulent poloon in the
Bysteni. No remeily ever discovered has done what has been
achieved bv this! It cured n gentleman from the South,
stopping at Newport,and for which he presented Dr. M . with
}»500/if^rbuvliiglMen under the treatment ofthemost em
inent phyBicians HI Halllmore, riilladelphiK, and New York,
for FIVE VK.M'.s! Never despair of a pornriueiit euro, no
mallnr how ohsGnatv your cuse has been, until you hava
tested the virtues of thl* potent ALTERATiVF.. 11 Is prepared
expreshly for the plrpo^e,l^nd Is suporlorto any othlb hemKDT forsu'-h cases.
One large bottle lilsts a month.

s-»',
'SirM.7t|.;it Akkanck.iiknt.
N'I'IIi furlln.r lintif... tlift St.'aiiMT. of llic I’ortl.nu
caih
Pocket Company will rtin as follows —
Leave Allanrl c, l\ hurl for Hoslon every evening (exedpt
flnnday,) at 7 o’clock
Leave Boston Hie some day at 5 P M.
Parc in t'abin................. 81.50
Deck F.ire,.........................1,00
Package Tickets to be Imd ef (be Agents at reduced rates
Fteight taken as usual.
May22^’66.
__
___ L.BILLINGH, Agent*

U

NERVE INVIGORATOR.
For Nervous Debility ; Homltikl VVeakness ; Loii.of Power ;
Inipoteuoy.Confuslouof'l bought; l.oss of Memory ; Irritable
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Du.spondone.y, Mel
ancholy,and allotlier evils caused by secret habltsor excesilvolndulgence This sure remedy Is composed ofche most
soothing, streiigtlmninp* and iiivigorutlug medicines in thewhole vegetable klti.g l^m .forming In oomblnalion .the most
perfcctaiitidoielor tliiwobstinate chiflsof uiiiladiB.etcr yet
discovered
It has been sent to every State In the Union,
positively curlngtUousuiidB whohave nuv«TRi*en thiliiventor rc'torinp them to bound ueai.tm.
Nervous sufferer:
wherever ytiu may be. don't fall to tttsl tho tlrruesot this
WONDF.RTUI. UL«f lit. One large bottle last t a iitonlli. Price
ftlO, The.se FOUII HllHK UKMKDIKS areprepnred ntniy
Office, and cun be obiai netl now iiibk else The FaiCEsmuy
acpin large, but tliev lire tin* cheapest in tho end, beeaus*.
TUKY OURK. t’ciit bv KM»ress evekywiierl, with Mill
directions, in a scaled p.ackage, «i cure fr»’iii (*hsi‘rv.'it|un, on
receipt of I be price by mall

Portland and New York
S T E A M 8 II 11* COMPANY.
SEME tf’EEKE Y LINE.

aS represented, in every re.*pect.ort!ic fbigk will de refundEP. Pei'Honsat n dist,vn«*o may be cured ut hnmt^ In thcsliorlc.'t po*!slble time, by M*ii'lingfor them. Dr. MalHsoiiyis
au educa'eii physician ot over twenty > ears* experience, tert
in general prac'ice nntil,lcompcll'*d by ill health, toadopt
au OFFICE pii/CTK‘’E.iieHtliir all nccidonis resulting fromim
prudenee in boGi
«‘viug them liih wuolk attintiok.

WILL HK F<)RFK’‘i’i:n HV 1)11 L. DIX
f.gj |i„j, fo cure In less t uie than nnyr other physi
cian, iiiore offectUHlIy and pcrnian ’iitly, With less rentroli
fjoiii occupaHen «ii fear of exposure lo all WL^nther, with so ■
and p'eaSRiil inecHeines,
SKLK-AllUSK and SOLITAKY HABa'TS,
TIkut eff.*ula and conrcqucnecs ; «■
STKCIAL AILMKN IS AND SI I’UATIONS,
ItiA'liK'n't t-u Mivrr(«Ll nnd Blnglt- I.ad(us j
■ SIICUKI AND DOiJ-ICATK DISORDKliS;
.Mercurlu I. A (reellens ; KropHoii.'^ and all Dlseaaet o f the skin ;
Ulcers ufilie Nose, Tlmuif and Hody; Pimples on tlie Face;
Swellings <‘f ttie .Io»nt-j; Nervousnm; CorHUllutionn 1 and
other Weaknesses fn Youth, iimi Hie more advanced,at ail
uKe^ o f
DOTH SKXHS, SIXULK-OK MAiililKD.

ooriK:r of Main a id Temple

IEATIIE4 aOHE,
MV flstain.rrl.lBI., 4V >■< 49 Hw.oh Street,
I'OKTLANU, MK. .
H.rcli 24,1606.
Oui-iO

<

BOSTO.V

SIXI'KKN VKAIIS
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, u fact
well known
on bond a good at.ortment of to many Gltizens, PublKlicrs, Merchants, Hofei Proprietors,
ft c,, that be Is much rt-couimeiuied, uimI purfiouliirly to
SIICAKGI’HS AND I KA VKI.LKIiS.
Gioceries, West India Goods,
To avoid and escape Imposition of For*;ign and Native
F RES U M E A T S A N 1) F 1 S II.
Quacks, niurr iiiimrroiib in Dobton than other large cities.
Which they propon* to sell for PAY DOWN, nsthe creffll sysDU L. DIX
em is UetrlmvDiul lo both buyer uml seller ; (licrufure they proudly relurs to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
will adhere strictly to the ‘ No Credit S3 stem .*
of whom consult him i n critical eases ,because ut hi.i acknowl
edged skill and reputation, HituiDvd through so long experience,
GASH paid for most kinds of Prudnee
pruetice and uliKervutiuD.
WaftTvllle, March 14th, 1868.
87
AKKLICIKI) and UNI-OIiTUNATKI
he not robbed and add to your sufferings i n l>clng deci-ived by
A New Stove for the Farmers..
(he lying boasts, misrepiesontutiuiisjlulsu prouiises and prei.
We have ju-t recuivud a new ^
teiihious of
FUKEUjN and NATIVK qua ks,
PAT TERN COO K S T 0 V E,
who kii w ttie ol the nature and character of Spccla I DIh
adapted to the use of Farmers, it has a laige fire box. fakes
»ii4 LtBi. ns to tluir . uro. Soiiiiiihlult lorKo.i lilpioiiio. |
long wood, and la warranted superior to anything in the mar Ioliiau*,
Ii,Rtitutloo»ort!olltgo»,whk.hn8Vorex;Rioiltiimi> pun ot
ket.
ARNOLD ft MKADKU,
IlioworW; Ollloro oxliU.lt I)i|,lolo.R of llioDoait. how olilniu,-,I,
Ageritu for Watervlllei
unkbown; not enly assuming and atlveriising tn nniiirsol
thos<) inserted in the Dipltaiias, hut to fui ther thei i imposition
H.*sume names ol other most celebrated Physicians lung since
SPECIAL NOTICE.
deatj, Ntithui be deceived by
TIIK subscriber woul*!! respectfully give notice that h» is
QUACK. NOSIUUM MAKIUIS,
prepared to Dress Hogs in a workmuuUkii manner and at ren
te nnblu rates. All orders left at the store of I R. Doolittle through lal.M] curlifirates and rcfcrciict s.und recomuiendationB
will bo promptly attondud to. Il-gs cut and salted Ihium ut their inediuims hy tite dead, wbovaiinot expose or con
pickled and smoked.
14lf ^
A8 \ 8.00-^1 HS.
tradict thviii; or nho, besides, to further their iuipo.nitlon,
copy from Metlteal hooka much thutis wrltCtm of Che qualities
1 umps! Pumps I
and effects (tf different herbs and planta, and aricrlbe ail thu
suutu to llietr PiU4, Kxtf sots, I^pcclfics, &c., roost of which, it
LD Pomps repaired, trod-new ones vet,
not all, euiiiuhi Mercury, bet auK« of tho unciuiit belief of its
__ __ __
_B.t ARNOLD ft MBADKR.
“ curing every thing,” but now known to “kill more than is
cured,
’ and tliose not hilled. cnuMitutiunully iujurud for Uie.
WHITE LEAD.!
OHN T LEWIS’S celebrated Pure W hits !,esd for salral ILiNUUANCl': UK QUACK DOCIOKS AND NOSARNOLD ft WEADFU’S^
TKU.M .MaKKKS.
Through tbelguorunee of thu Quack Doctor, knowing no
'KAT73wnOioia*s«rsoldhyO II URblNafoN, la pro
other
reuiedy,
he
relies
upon MsacuaT, ntid gives it to ail hie
nounced by all ec|ual tOAny*»old UlsewhOTe for^^enhL^
putienlsiii Pills, Drops, fte.,soihe Nostrum Maker,equally
NKW pattern lYRlNGINO MAGIllNKwHh cog aheels. ignorant, atlds to.his so-called K.xtiar,ts. Speeitlu, AiiHtlotu, &c.,
Take one on trial, If you like it buy It, if not return It. both relying Urs>ii its effects in euiing ii few in a liuiidrud, it Is
AKNOiiD
Mk'ADKIt, Agerts.
truinpefad in various ways ilirougl.out (ho land; hut alah!
liotlHug la said ol tin' butuiiee ; sotuu of whom die, others grow
worse, and are Wit to Unger and sulf. r for montlis or years,
NOTICE.
until rclievod or cured, if possible, by competent physlciana.
YlTIHirer;
my wife, Maria H. UlcharAson, has left my bad
DUr ALL QUaOKS AUK .NOT itiNORAN \\.
ff
a*nd bnariQwIihoutiiust Cause, and goiicfothe State of
Maine for the purpose of disposing of my fkrm In Clinton,
NotwitbsmiiJiiig the foregoing fao's are known tu some
which she elaiins to own, but to which she has po legal title. Quuck Doctors and Noktruin Makers, yet, regardless ot the
Therefore all yvepsons are warned and notified against pur- life and health uf others, there are thosu among them who
cha-iing arid farm, as I shall submit to nrr contract that willeveii i>crjnru themselves, eoiitrodlrtjnggivingiiiereury to
she may Diuke,or pay any debts of her contraotlnt:.
(heir patients or that It is eontuiuud In their Nostrums, so that
A'HaULKF UIGIIARDSON.
the ” usual fee'* may be obtained for professedly euring, or
^urvka CaIIfornki,Ort.28, 1866.
_
_ ” the dollu I-” or ” fraction of It” may l>e obtained for the
Nostrnin. It is thus that many are deceived also, nnd useless
AMERICAN ARTISTS’ UNION.
ly spend large amounts tor experiments with quackery.
DK. L, DIX’8
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly oonfi1)KL1ABLB and energetlo peKoiis, male or female, aro dcntiai, and aU lURy rely-on tUiu with the strictest secrecy apd
ti> wanted to ooliolt aabaorlpdonator our Kngravlngs, and confidence, whatever may be the disease, oouditioii or situa
toauch we offer tbrt liberal cash Inducements-; also bflbk- tion of any one, married or siugte.
cih tmmivms i*^ »ubBcrlbt:rs. OtrcuUrs suitable to be used in
Medicinesseui by Mail aud Expraed, U> ail parts of the
Danvasriiig, together with all neces ary ^apeia, will be fur- United Stales.
All lettersrequirlug advictiiuust oontaiu ona dollar to In
•niahed on apifilcatlon.
Address, with reference,
sure an answer.
AMKUlOAN AUTISTS’ UNION,
Address Da. L. Dix, No. 21 Kudlcott Street, Bosiou, Mass.
8w-—28
26 Pine Street,Now Vo k.
Boston, Jan. 1,1866 —ly27.
;/strecte, will keep conslantly
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AGENTS WANTED.

This Stove hnsn'ventilated oven-wiiich can he used ss
ratcly or tn ronncc^Iori with tbe,baking oven, by renorla
single plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens evert
struettd.
__________ ARNOLD ft MEAPKtf, Agsnt

PrWKH AM ;

o u«

,*ENT14f,

SURGEON,

KENDALL'S MILLS.-MK.
IONTlNUEStoaxecute al) orders for tbof *l d lY^'ed
/ (alservlces.

COrriOE—Firstdoor south of Tlallread Bridge MilffiSiftft, 1
Dr. I’lNKHAM has Licenses of (wo (and all) ^'t4ati oi
Hard Rubber, which iirotecis hiscuatomersand patleDUIroB
further ('o.‘.(, whicli anyone is liable to, by employing thou {
who have no License.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING.
ALSO

r.UAIN’IXG,

GLAZING

AMD

PAI’ERINO

O.H.ESTY

continues to meet all otdm
in theubove Hoe.in a niinnir
that has given satlsfactioii to |
the best employers for apt. riod (hatindicRtessomeexptrienr.ein thebusinesB.
' Orders promptly attandid I

to on ppplicatlon at hitibop.
filolii Street,

opposite Marstoii's Bloek
W A T E R V I L L E.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO*,
(Successorsto J. Furbish,)
Dealers in (he following celebrated Cook Stoves :
Matclilcssg,
Superior,
Watcrville Airtiglit,

AT HOME AGAIN!
^ril K subscriber would Inform t he citizens of Watcrvilleial I
1 vielnity that he has taken thu store lately onetipicJ
[
K. MARsdAf.L niid purchased his slock of

Norotnbeg.i, Katalulin, Dictator, Uungor.

ri.oirit Ann 4;i^ocruii:s.

Also, i’arlor ana Chamber Stores of various patterns. As
wo have a ver f iurge stock of tho above Stoves we will sell u(
very low prlcos, in order to reduce our siock.
AL.SO DKAI.EIIS IN
Hardware, Iron and SteeJ, J’aiiits, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Wuro.ftc
One door north of I'oai Office, Main Street, 'VaterviUv.

andia making lufge nddlHoiis thereto, und will be happy
rt Acw their bnt-inehS ui'<iuniulauce, and respectfully loliclti
slutreof their patronage.
He will pay cash and the higbsst market price for all kiaf I
of farm produc’H,
JOSEPH PERCIVAI..
_lVaterville,Dec. 1863._________________________24

Removal—Special Notice.

THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
NK.of tho best in the market. Jr'orsale at
GlIiDRKI Jl ’S, Kendall’s Mills.
_IIo also haw n nice varlet y of other Stoves and U^dWQre._

MRS. RRADBURY

O

Has tho pleasure to announce that she now occupies hsr

A NEW FAMILY' SEWING MACHINE.

n the third building south of that occupied by her fora
many years.
'
Mrs H. returns thunks for a long oontlnued and generob
patronage, and pledges her best etfoits to offer a eosipkU I
• Stork of

New and Commodiolis Place of Bnsiueii,

^rilK SINOKU MANUFACTURING CO. have juBt produced a
1 new family Sewing Machine, which Is the best an J cheap*
<jit. and most benutiiul of all sewing machines. This machine
will sew anything from the running of a tuck In Trrleton to
tbe making of un Overcoat. It can Fell, Hem, Hind, Braid, Jk^jlMnery and, Fanoy Goods
Gather, Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity for a great variety ot
Mb
ornamental work This Is not the o'nly machine that can fell,
hem, bind,J)raidt etc., but it will do so better than any oth^r.
SMALL WARES,
This now machine iv so very simple hi structure that a chll<l
can learn to use It, nnd having ijo liability to get out of or that shall jncet the wants ol the community in variety, %uider. U is ever ready to doits work. All who are interested In ity and prict.'.
seuing machines ai-c Invited to cull and examine this new
(TT*-Special atto’itlon will be given to forntshiDg itlild |
Mncliitic, which Ims rvover liocn exhibited in M'ateiviUt) before
for MOURNING and FUft’ERAL occaslous.
this week.
*“
MKADEK ft. PHILLIPS, Agents.
A cotlnuanoe of public pajrODBge Is reepGctfolly lolielll.
86
Waterville. Feb. Ist, ItjOJ._____ ________________ I

Kisrox

American Life Drops!

WILL staiul the ensuing Season at the Stable

For tho speedy cure of

of J*. S. LANG, North Vnssalboro .

, Tkums—Warranty SlDO — Season $75.

DIPHTHERIA.,
Gougbs, Gol is, IIoarsene.oBtSore Throat, lironobltli, Bheosi' |
tism, and all kindred complaiDta.

Ctisli reriiilred for nil Sensoii Sorvico, nnil a conditioiml
For five years has this article been before the pBOple,
note, wifli buroty if n tjuired, fur Wamtiity,
the verdict returned Dorn every quarter, by tbe eonsnmentf
Knox iR bliick, II venrs ol.l, 16 1-2 IiiiikIr liiirh nnd the hal f milUon bottle a that have been sold within that tinti
ooi'.lis 1060 Mi. llv Nni lli Ili i-o _____
l.o l.v
Hill’. Ver
V
Is, that
-.............
'"'o"'. I"'''’.'.’ - My {«oiIll iioim.Iio ht
Hllln Vt
mont IHuckImwk. Darn u liauibiutuiiian Marc;
“/r ALWAYS CURES."
g d. llambletoiiian marc.
Read the followl ng, which Is only a specimen of the mtoy
'Marcs will be Ko|it at liay for ^3 per week, and at letters we are daily receiving :
” BoifOir, Ham.
grm*s it'i S>1. No vis-k Inkcn.
Season tu commence
OaaiN SxiNNitg ft Go—SinaNotwlthstandiog myg<B* I
Ml
'
day Ist,
and end August Ist.
erul prejudice against proprietary (nr patent! inediciuei, 1
was iiidiioeil to buy two outtlos of the American Life Dr^p*'
Thomas S. Lano.
througti the high recouimendation.s of them by a friend,
A l-ll'A 16, 1600
40tf.
ways curing Diphtheria, Goughs, ijolds. Sore Throat,
.
chftis, &c. My sun, sixteen youiB of age, was taken suddrPf I
POWDER.
ry~
ill with Diphtheria and could hardly sprak or ^**^^'**'^ '
A NICK lot of Sporting and Blasting Powder,also safety breathing was so bad. We were much alarmed, butdeciw
./i fuse and Drill Steel &o ,at
OlHRKTIi’S.
to try tlie Life Drops, beforo calling a physician. By uliPj
Kuudall’s Mills.
tho Drops according to direction, he was soon relieved and ti*
disease entirely broken up. 1 let a friend Buffering vlff
Khcuumtisni have one of the bottles. He says the Life Dfif*
TO IILACKSMITIIS.
gave Immediate relief, and are tbe best madlclnt he ever oi*^'
*)A KF.OS Providenre Horse Shoes. Also the Patent To* A f.unlly near him, suffering from Colds and Ulcerated >1^
liU Corks. For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
T'))r<Mic uned some of his, und were cured In a short tintAt ARNOLD ft MKADKU*S,
Siimethenl let my brother, a physician, have part ol mloti
and with which he cured a had ca^y of Diphtheria, lit ^
^I'EN Doten Extra AXKS, for tale at Reduced Prices,
i________
ut ARNOLD ft .MKADBU'S_^ constrained to acknowledge chat (hey lire truly valuable.
Truly yours,
A. B. KLDKfi-’
The Ufe Dropsar«earefuliy prepared by
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’e Mills.
OURIN SKINNER ft GO., Sole Proprietors,
Springfield, UsffJ. H. GILRRETII
And sold by all Druggists.
Gko- 0. Goodwin ft Go-, Rxbd, Ouilkr ft Co., Rbsr
Is agoDtfor the tollowingcompanies.—
ft Dihd, Boston, Mass., Goneaal Aguiit^
ly—W
Travcllors Iiisurniicol Company, of Hartford, Insures
against aocldents of all kinds, a't boure arid abroad', Capital
CAUTION
9500,600.
To Females in Delicate Health
,
Soniorsot Mutual FIro Instiranuo Company, at Sliowheu.
now
,
l-hy.iul.n
an.) Hurguon. Uo. 7 Kudteot
L
giin.
Boston,is consulted daily for all diseases inriderd t0(B I
llnngor Miitiial Firu Insuninco Compiiuy.
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol the
Union Mutual Firo iusuraiico Cuniuany, of llangor. Fluor AlbuB, Buppresaion ,and other Meustrualderan|eD^**‘
Capital #106,(K)0.
areulltreatedou new pathological principles.and spcs’ll^'
,
__^Ihnno, N. Y. Insurancu Company. Capital $2,000,000 Del guaranteed Id a very few days. Soluvarlably
the new mode oftreatmeiiA. that most obstinate coinpl>>'"'
yield underit,and theafllintvd person soon rajolectlupetlR
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD I
health.
■
Dr. Dow has no doubt had gresterexnerlenee In tbeeat* I
he above sum will be'pald for evidence, in any case, that
|
will lead to the clonvlctlon of any persob foi a violation diseases r fwomen than any othsr physician In Boston.
Boarding aecommodatlons for patients who may wish toHU
of tbs Mairx Law, Wltbin the limits of this town, after this
in Boston a few dayi^unUerhlstraatment.
,, ■
date.
J. N YE. Chief oM’oHoe.
Dr. Dow,since 1846. bavingcoBlInud bis whole attentlQi' 1
iVatervllle, Oct. lUth, 1806.
16—tf
an office practice for the cureof PiivataDiitascs sndFeVt i
PAINT, PAliVT, PAIIVT. Ground White Lead and, Complaints, acknowledges no superior In the United Btatil- r
I ZIno,, (Oils, 'Varolfhes. Japan, Turpentine,Benslne, Oolori N. U.—AUleUersmustoontain one dollar,or they’slR*'
be answered.
fo allkliide, Brushes, ftc. &o.
Otttou hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
.
Forsiilcat ARNOLD & MKADEU’S,
Boston,July26,166B.
lyff
Chain Pumps, .
ffil -'500
VKAIiT Wewnntagehtsevorywb^l
47X.a/\/v jeiiour improved 26 dollar Sewing
EXPRESSLY FOR DEKP WELLS.
Three new kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
j
At GILUUKTIPS, KeDdall’a Mills.
years. Above salary or large commissions paid.
Ilorerriicrs, — Ilorutio Golcord, Tulton Wells, Clinton machines sold in United States fcrless than 40 dollars,**'*,
Steplien Wing, Canaan; who^have used the Oust Iron Fore are ruLLY LICENSED by Uowe. Wheeler ft Wilson, Orov*** I
I’umptDdoep wellsand now givethe chain Pump the prefer Bsker.Singer ft Go., and Bachelder. All other
(I I
ohlneaare INPRIRGEMENTS and the seller or user are R***' * I
arreat, fine and (mprlsomoent. Clroalars raxa- Addrei***'|
RAGS! RAGS!!
eall upon Shaw & OJark, Blddeford, Maine, or Chicago 111^
I
ASH, and tbs blgheat price paid for anything of which 8100 ^ 5IOIYTII1—Agents 'ranted for an entirely
paperoan be made, at tho
tides,just out. Address 0. t; GARRY,City
MAIL OFFICE.
ng, Biddeford, Maine.
Iv—2B
^

D

T

(rtk TIIK Li>l>IK8. The .oelebrattd DU. L. DIX pari tioutaity invites ailladies who needa Medical ok Sua*
CIO A L adviser, to oall at hli Uoouis, No.2l Kudlcott Street, Bos
Paid for Round Hogs,
ton, blass., which they will find arranged for their specialacIT
oouimodation.
Da. dix having devoted overtweutyyearatotbispartioulsr
0. il. KKDINQTON.
branoh of thetreatment of all difteaaes peculiar to females,It
la now conceded by all (both in thls’eountry and in Kurope)
NOTICE.
that he exoolB all other known praetitiODars in the aafe,spoedy
BLV SKWKltS, . vary uwful .rtlcl., .ilapt.d lo .11 S.wlng and eiffeutualitcatniuiit of isU femaie complaints.
M.rDin.v, for ul. by MBS. 1‘AiaB «v.r Tb.yer fc M.rilllsuiedicinesare pru|rared with tbe express purposeof re
moving all dUeases. such as debility, weakness, uniMitural
IV
Please esll and examine.
17
suppreKslons,ei)largemeiitx of the womb, also, all disoliargea
which tlow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor la
Kbnnbbbo Ooomtv.—In Probate Court at Augusta
now fully prepared to treat in hia peculiar style, both modiaecoud Mon^y of December, 1866.
.............................................
- - they
Of a««. 0. M.r«o„
J nl H'.l.rvlll.,tn.J4 Oouoty.inlDOr.hMtng prt^U.nod
for llMn..tn i.ll on .11 .dv.nl.goou. offer, Ih. following r.xl
' Ao. at Endirotl Htrnril, uoilov.
eataL. of Mid ward, Ih. prooMda to bu placed on InterMt, via t
Atllettersrequiring advice must contain one doUartN>eaTHE PLACE TO BUY
All th. Interwtof laid ward, lo wit'.—op. yndlvldod leulli 1 sure an answer.
HOWE'S IMPROVED
part of til. hoineatMd of R.nelm Maratop, de.M.od,lltuale
Hoiton, Jan. 1 _i86.6—ly87
_
^
he Patent Milk Pans, and Tin Ware of all klmbi, Isat
ODtbo«ai.t«rlv ridoof Main Otr.et In Watervllt..
U. L. ROBINSON 'ft GO’S.
standard Platform and Counter Soalei.
Oa.ii»,'I%at nolk. tU.rwr boglvaii thieowM*. .ucoe^
Economy is 'Wealth.
— _____ MaIp Ftreet.
ATT^ARRANTKD equal to any in use. Forsalaby
,
Mvelv p.lortollio a<*ond Monday of'Jaaaary naxt.ln lha
O not waste wood at tbe present blgli price; bud tret the rpiN \VOHH ANII JOBOiSg done'at ebortToTlee, at >>
Q. L. ROBINSON ft CO t
Man’.a newapapor printed In Wat.rvlllo, thal all perroniInl.r„„„„„
MODKL „„„„
COOK STOVKaiid SfiVu oue-third, besides uU
now
have
a
good
tinman.
j.ir
nTLnKETii,|-’
esled way attend nt »
**j;®^J*tho couvenWucea of a first eUw stove.
VOv
Kendall’s Mill’ ^WKBT FoUloui, xt
RBDINOTOK'B.
Augusta, and show cause. If »uy, why the prayer of BSid petlj Warranted, by
A
ARNOLD ft MKADKR
foil should not he granted.
RUiKlftLKB.at
ID UI.0VK8 good and cheap, at
oiMR.iij ib>a.iioD,.(
. K. BAKSR, Judge.
0^
Ranmeio*'*
D. ft M.OALLBRT'S.
ARNOLD ft MBADKK'B.
115
Attast: J. DUUTON, Register
CASH
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Fare Heduced to Bosto^/

l*rlrc 810*

IK TUX ONLY REGULAR URADUATE FliTKICIAN ADVEKTISINO

This book will be lent (0 any address* No money required
uotU I*. Is received, road, aoA fully approvedif not appvoved, keep ii for your ttouhU. -16 pages; price 86 oenU
Oomplete euratlvea am given for every disease wbloh admits
of lelf-doctoring. Give State. .County, Town, and PoiitOffloe*
4lonleiila of Iho
Family Physldlan.'’
•Oontumption.
Oholera*
Cholera Morbus.
Btjonehltis.
Dysentery.
Oatairii.
Asthma.
Durrhoea of Infanta.'
•
Hlok ileadaeha.
fiUaasesof ib« Ileart.
Difpapsla.
To'proMrve the llair.
Liver Complaints.
To Cure BurnsChr*ole UUrrbosa.
To Cure BruisesTbe Teeth. ftom Infiinry to age.
Piles.
Goitre. Spelled Neck.
Kidney Complainii.
STEAM
Ht. Vltue’ Dance.
f tmale ComplaiDU.
Clow'to have Good l.nQgs.
Rbanmatlsm.
HuIos to continue Health sod
Naumlfla.
Ufe'ton Hundred Years.
Salt Kheuu.
Causea of Piaoaatare Deithi.
AU tfkin DlMuas.
L.EAV1IE & GORE,
Cure of a Oolll.
IHpbtharia.
Hair Dye.
Group.
Would Holicit tlio nttention of tho trade nnd consumers to
Cologne Water
fiearlvt Fever.
their Siandurd Brands of
Toetb Fosnder.
MaaAlas.
iCa>noers.
STEAM RKEINED NOAPS,
Iryslpelaj.
Worms.
Whooping Cough.
Typhoid Fever.
Sores on tbe legs or anyvtbere.
AXIEBIOAN OABTU.E,
Address
OHEMIOAL OLIVE.
DH. 8. 8. FITCH,
CRANE'S PATENT,
filo. 3ft Tmaont 8tr«nt.t
PAIOILV,
8m-16
BOSTON, MASSEXTRA,

BBDINUTON’8.

A Mistake.

To be Sold for One Dollar Each,

PR. 8. B. FITCH, A. H., H. D.,

I^BW CIDBU by tbagillon.at

DIURETIC

Circulars glvlngjnh ‘ufoi mation. with iindoiihtod irsifluoninls; also a bool’on Sl'l’h'lAl. DIHKASKH.ln asBaled
envelope sent fiee. Ha ^ure ftnd send for them for without
Dr A.N’DICUSON ft St tN . of Hath, know the uiBdiclnnl pro tesrimoiiliilH no HTRAMiMt can ii ■frust.d. Knelo'c a stamp for
perties of t.iesH pin* amU’omiuend them In all cases of Bilious postage.and ilirecl to UK.
ATl'IhG.A , 1\0.28 PJVIOJV
der.ingemeiit*, dick-lU'adacbe, Liver Go'i.pluint, Dyspepsia, iiTIllCPT . PIM>Vini;\< P. Jt I.
83

West India Goods and Groceries.

‘FAMILY PHYSICIAN’ IN PRINT-

E D D Y, .

rORTLATHj AND KKN. UAILKOAD

I’topiiclor of tlw; Koumrtiec. House, Gardiner, Me.

1.5 Klcgunt Rosewood PiHtios, worth from
lgl2(K) to fi4r>0
15 KIcgiiit Mi'lolions, Homewood Oases,
176 to
50 Fir.*t Glass Hewing .Machines,
40 to
No, 1 Ticonic llou>,
■l.'i Fitio Oil Paintings,
30 to
20 to
*150
Cteel likigravings, firtmed*
Utt occupied by B P. Manley, and basju8t 50 Music Buxe^.
25 to
* takt'ii in a
1.00 Revolving Patent OHVtors Silver,
20 to
5*) Hilvoi Fruit and Citko Ba«Kots,
20 to
NKW AND CHOICK STOCK OK
400 .‘>e(s of Tea and Table Hpooiis,
20 to
l.50 Got . Hunting Case Wntches, warranted,
50 to
1(N) Diamond Rings, cluster aud single stonn,
75 to
All of ((lese Oooils have been selected with great caie, and will 175 Gold WalchoM,
85 to
be Bold at the Tiar lowest faicBB.
300 Ijidles’ Watches,
50 to
500 Sliver M'afche*,
10 to
Al o ... FRESH MEATS and FISH.
Diamond Pins, Hrnochesnnd Knr Drop*, Ladies’^etsof Gol.i
AUliOUith located " down town,” 1 mean to icU Geodi low and Goral, Jet and Gold, Floreiitltie, Morair, l^iva and Gaineo ;
•noagh to pay any ene for eallljig.
Rets ot 8tnd.*, Vest and Nook 4!hains, Plain aud Chased Guhl
Rings, Gold Thimbles, Lockets, New Style Belt Hurkles, Gold
Pens and Pencils, Fancy Work Boxes, Gold Pena with Gold
Csah Paid for Felts and Produce.
nnd Silver Kxteiisloi, lioidcrs, and a large assortuient-of FIimi
Silver Ware and Jewelry of every dekcrlt<tiou,of (lie best
Oeoda deUfered at all placet in the village.
uiakeaiid latest stjlus.
C. II. REDINGTON.
(T^ A chance to obtain any of the above Articles for ONK
DOLL.%11,
by purchaKiug a eon led oiivelope for 25 cents.
W*t.rTlll.,
21, 18Sa.8lf
(TT^ Five Sealed Envelopes will bu sent for 91; Eleven for 2;
Thirty fur 6; Siziy-llvo for 10; One Hundred lor 15.

^PLBNDID BOX UONKY.at

THIS '.

Huch a cure lias heen effected for inu that 1 consider them all
they are rcc.omim'irded K* be.

TUB uoderfigned has taken the Store

Author of the Pli Lectures on the OaoseUt Prevention and
Uure of Consumption, Asthma Disfuses of the Heart, Ac.,
may be eoniulled at 25 TIIEMONT .HTItRBT, BOSTON.
WsoNMOAT andTauEBDAV, October 8d aud 4th, and every
Wednesday and ThuiBday after.
KEW ME^AI. BOOK.

II .

O

Mr. f’hnrles WhtlKJ, n re*poctahlii citizen trader of Rich
mond, M(r , ss; s ; ‘ A wnin Ironi out of town called on im; for
one b«*x (T tv.ng’s I’llh* lor htoiself and one box of uiiolher
kind (don I like to rail names) for a lady. Througli iiiintake
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s Pills. The lady on receiving
the Pill.* lesdlly disrovernl the n'istirke. and protested slir’d
not use I hem ; fh« wanted her '‘Id favorite pill. Bat the ml.*I nmler .ioliiison, Ksq , Kditor Muskateur Pioneer, Miihkateur, take could ni't !»e readily reetln*M|.ji«»d being sick and com
Dli. L. DI.V’S
] Minn., l>ailie.H’ KtiauicHed Watch, valuti iflilOd; ^Minin-l I.ee, pelled to take aonnAbliig, siw fliitlly felt forroJ to try them,
IMMVA I K MKDKJAL orPUM-.
and found to hur Kurpri-e (hat they did. her more good thon
Fia icBco, UiH , .Meindeon, value
Aaron S Lon^, Efq
21 ft'iidlooti Street, Jlosion,
any other medicine .site bud taken, und sent to me for three
Pr^ipsl KIkh.irt Collcgbtlf liiMilutn, KJkliart, N J., DIh- boxes more.
Is so arra nged (hat patients never see or hear ouch othermotfrl I'in. v»luu
R. M I.niiSFtreut, Montgomery, Ala ,
Bold by all medicine dealers.
ly—39
Recollect, the omteutrance 'u hi.H Ufilceis (No 21, havfng no
Music Hoi, valuo lff75; Hcv. I^auc Van Duxer, Albany, N. Y ,
connection with his residence. cotisequnnHiy no fanHIy inter
Gold l.ined Dining .'■^*•1, value
; Mias Clara I uruguer,
ruption, so that on no account can any person hvsitatv applyMANLEY & TOZER
Davton, t’iilo, I'Unotorte, valuu ^4b0, and l/iuuiund Pin,
ingal hisoflicti.
val le dIT.j.
Raving tnken the (tore lately
DIf. DIX
.^tany names could Im* placed on the List,but wft publikh
boldly asBortH (and t cannot btl cootradicteU, exee.pt I
snonnm<;it without |ietiti*f«^ioii. Our putrona are dcslied to
occupied by
Send United .‘'^taius Gurrency when it l.t convenient.
Quarks, who willsiiy oc do anything, even pcrjuiethemscivi ,
to iuipuse upon pulieuts) that he
N. S. ■EMERT,
I’AUriAL LIST OF ARTICLES

NEW STOKE AI^U NEW GOODS!

WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.

EMiTlENAOOOUK*

Tfib .pluiidid and fa.tStnamslilpB DTniOfJ.
^Oapt. ll.Silf.ii»oiiD,unil KHANOONIA, Cant.
W
HukrWood, will, until further notice, runnsfollownr
NEW YORK CITY.
G A It DINER, June Ist, 1803.
Leave Brown'* Wharf, Portland,every WEDNKSDa Y ami
SATURDAY, at -Bp M., nhd Iohvc Pier 38 Fast JHver foot
Of Uosewood PiaiioB and Melodeons. FIna Oil Paintings, Fn
I)R. Wing—Dear Sir; It 1* a pleasure to I nf rm veuoftlie
of Marker stmet, New York,eferv WKDNK8DAV ond ’rat
glaring*. Silver ("are Oold and Silver Walches, and Kle*
great lo'iiefit** loceivod from the usfi ol y**ur Pills, wblcli were
UnD.VY,a( 4 o’clnek p M
g.iMt .If welry. consisting of lli.iuiond Pins, Idatnond
obtained from your agent about (our monttis sinee. 1 had
Tlit'M'vessels arv fitted upwlth fine uCcanitnodntlons forpasKings, Oo’ld Hmcelets,t/‘ornl, Florentine, Mo*aic,
been wearing out for several year* wi(b Liver v oniplnlnt,
scngers.mtihing thlh the most fqieedy.safe and comtortablc
Jet, lAva, nnd Oirtiieo I adles' Sets,Gold l*e«s,
Jaundice. Dyppepsia, cfc ,umi from the .-ickneps and general
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
ridire fin trilVelliT.s between Now York uhd Maine. I’assaire
with Onld and Silver Kxtonsino ll».lders,
debilliy .soffered, f have icasnn to consider mlnea severe
Thou.suiidN of Uoll.irs are paid to swimlling iJiiackB in Htn’b Room, SC 00. Oaldn Passage, 4>5 00. Meulsextra^ ’
Meeve duitiiiis, Hits of Studs, Vi-st
case At Ieas( I bad foundall effort,* for acure to piovo unit
and Neck • luiln*. Plain ft (biased
vaili ng. unti) I b»*I con cl u .ltd there was no cure for me, and dally, wbieii isnuii^etban tliiown away. This comes Hntn Gondsforwurded by thisline to and from Montreal Quebec
’
’
Gold Ohttliis
valued at
that I inu.st submit to be.ir disease as iiatieiitiy* as ‘pos.-jlble, trusting to the Ueceptive advertlKt-mcnts of men ealliiigtbem- Hangnr Hath, Aus.ustn, Knstpnrtaiid Ht. John.
Shlppcisare loquested tostmtl thPirfreight to thosteanivrs
and probably should never have been induced to try your aelve» Doctors .who have no uiedicnleducatlon. and whose on^1.000 000 POU ONE DOLLAR,
PHls, ha«l noi a so-wer*. uiw'-k of Dlidjtheria come upon me. tv r«vommcudali<*i*lB wliat(h*;y Hay of themselves. Adverti*’ nsenriy as 3 p.M.,on the day that they leave Portland.
Forfreightor jiasaage apply to
lK»re Ike b«-.st reputation for to'c cure ing jihy sielaiis, in nineeiisec out often,are imfostobb; and
] which (hoy need not p.iy untiU'is Vnowu what Is drawn and FJnding that y foir
KMKRY ft FOX. Brown’s Wharf.Portland.
of Diphtheria, I consenled to try them .and finding mj»>-'f so medicines oi this kind tound iii drug storestaru generally
iiHVithm
J F. AMKH. Pier 88 Kart River,Wow York.
.Tortbless,—got
up
to
hell
and
not
to
cube
.
The
Sure
UemTIIK AMKHIt^AN .1 KIVKI.LEUH’ AS-OUl ATION calb yonr readily *iuredu( what till consfiicrcd a very dangerous case of
l'eb.22d.l86G.
ntieiition to (he fact ot its being tlie largest and most popular Hiplitheria.it gave mi; eonfidenee to continue their use, and odiv'is can be obtained at MV Officb only, and are warranted

/iS Ijiberlii St-,

J

G. .11. ATKINS,

Ve£rciahle Family (Pilla!
Tills youth proved his assertion truo'by Introducing a few
of the mmiy gonuinf lostlnio;ii.il.s lit bH p lAdos.-iion, to wit;

uD ^

.kweky AwsocutiiMi in the t'nlhcil S4tati«. Tliolui’'inefhi8 and
alwayh has been I'oiiductwdi-n Che most ciitidid and bonorabb:
imiHiier. Oiii rapidly Inen-asiug (rude Is a .sure gii.iriintfce of
MIibrb “
“
the appiiciniioti r>l our pJifron*- lor
merhodof «d»'Hiiiiiig
Chlld’nB’“ Kid
“
' rich, . Icg.iiif and co>fly gm.-lA. Tlw sudden hliij-iiat’csri ot trade
TIib abrrvtt arc extra fine quality of goods f’*r laADl K.k and ill Kiirnoe. owing to the late Gerumii VVur nnd nn'cnt dims*
MI^AKtl, nicer goods than havH OTKt bt'en offered in Water* trous Ilniiiiri.il crisis in Ktiglmd, bni caused the failure ol a
vllle i>efnrB. H4vVi.t«t call anil examine.
lar.;e numb, r ot .lew.<lr> Houses in London and P.irls, obli.And an cndleKB vaTletyel oilier floods, Hi-rge and LeatliiT, iny tlvuu tci.HvU tliiir goods at a great vacrifr-c, in some inPetire^l And Hewed, lor Mviu iitfUien and K%lK>ten.
‘ stances Ics* ih.in ...... third of ihe corI of maiMilnc airing.
b
JIvpt 25. IHfifi.
_
_
_____
13
have lately |•llll■|laM■<| very larg.-Iy ol t»ie.-*e lUiikrupt Goods,
at .sucb extremely low priee.«, tliai we can afford to ncud u«'a>
Fine r Goods Mtid give bi-iier clriiun's to draw the most vaiua*
f ble prizes than any otlivi estabiisbiiireii' doing a bimilar bus**
I ness OlHl Al.M IH 'I’D i'LKA.SK, and wero'pecCulIy solici'
' your p.vir 'imge.uH
are loiilidcnt of giving the iitmo.^l a.il
I is far I Ion. l>u ring (he past y ear we have t nr warded a number
Wc offer to tJie trade
of tlie most v.iluatile prizes to all p.irt.s ot the country. Thosv
1 who pattofilxo us w li receive the full v.alne of their money,
I as no article on our li*i Is worth h a* than One Dollar r»(ail,
A fi ll n^sorlincnt of the above crlotxatcd
. and thefo are no (tlniiks. I’artie.s dealing with u.s iiiav depend
l-iwi having prompt returns, and tlie article drawn will be imRUBHER /ID07W AND SHOES, I mediately sent to any address by leturn niidl or express.
I 'Die following partU'M have riwentlv drawn VMluabt** vrlzes
from the Aiiiurican Juwellers* A*8oe|»tlnn, an.I have kindly
At Agency pricc.^. Also
allowed tbo use of thuir names .
I I'haiU-sJ. Hunter, Es(| .Tri-a'-ury Departinont, Wa.shlngton,
l». V... Piano, v.tltie, fS.’jOn; Mi s .\nim G. Yates, 52 .St. Mark's
BOOTS, SHOES, AND MOCCASINS,
j Place,N. V., Hewing MHchlne. value ♦75; Urlg Gen L. L.
llariBdo, U. H. Vol.t., N.iihvill) Tenn.^ Silver Tea Hot. value
At wliole.«nlo only.
I HI jO; Miss Kmiiiii Hunter, **3 Front Ht, Harrisburg, Pa .Hew*
(ing IlHchino, value ♦Gtt; liiwit •t.’ol Wa ter Oliitien, (Di,liter*
.XIKVKNS, IIA.SKKI.I, & CHASK,
' lIla^ter, Loni'-vllle. Kontueky, Gold u atrU. value ♦lOn; IVm.
I E Hamr*, 147 King .St .
G . Silver Watch, value S50; Alex33 OoM*'!. aSt., I'OIITLAWD, M«.

8m<-16

R .

SOLIClTOU 0*f I’ATKNTS,
Ijiile \cbai bf u’s. Vnlblit Oiarn, 4Vfi.hlngloii. .n
dcr llio Acl of 1837.)
■
7a Stale streh, nppasilc Kilby Street,
It 0 S T O N .

For Dlseasesof the Urinary Organs, rosulting from
OointncncIngNov. 11,1860;
iinpru<Ieni‘e, causing Improper discharges, heat, irritation,
4.C. ItcontaiiiR no Oopalva, Uubehs, Turpentino, or any fpHK Passenger Train for Portland aVid Boston will IfiaTO
l)i:uler.<t ill
other offensive or injurious drug, but is a sate, sure.and
I Watervlllo ot 9.30 a.m.; coiiubciing at Brunswick with
pbasaiil reined V that will euro you in one half the tinieof Androsroggin It. It. for Lewisten and Farmington. Return
any otlier, or the Finer, will he rkfundrd. You'thnl have ing will be «)ue at 5.20 h.m.
been taking Hai.BAM PoPAlVA for mohllis without benefit,
Iron, Steel, Spring.s, Axles, AnVHs, and Vises,
I.eave lYatervlIle for Hkowhepnn at 5.20 f jk ; connefeilngnt
irntH “ic.k and pule, your lireaih and riotlios are taln(4'd
Screw Plates, Holts, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable with its ofh'nslve odor, throw it away,and sendfor a bottle Kendall’s Mills with Maine Central Hffllroad fof Bftn^or.
FKKIGHT Train leaves IVnterfllle evAi^y morning atG.lfi
railings
Harness, Knnlnll d nnd Dushet Leather;of this snuf. Remedy It will not only cure you at once. foi PortInnd;fnd Boston, arriving In Boston without change
but iil.in c.leanse*hcsystein from (he hurtful drugs you have of cars or breaking bulk He turning •^fll be due at 3-26 V M.
a OIL!)INC 7I//I 7’A7f//l AaS, tn ijrmt variety,
been taking sn long’ Fnr ('HiinNic cases, of months and
THROUGH FAR KS from Bangor a'nd sta tions east of Ken
I iic.udliigGer.Hml Am. Gins*, I’alnts, Oils, Varnishes,ftc., even years’ duratlon.lt |h a .ntlro cun*. Try it once,and you
dall's Mills on tlie Maine Uentral road to I’ortlaml and Boston
will iiFVer trtzie the i|lsgu*tlng mixt«ri*sof RaWam (!npa!va on thfa route will be made the sauje as bv tho Maine Central
Carpenters’and .Machinists’ Tool*)—Carriage Ttllnlnings;
again. OnelUT^e bntth'-gcMomlly-sunieleiit to cum. Prlno road. So,also, from Portland and Boston 16' Bangbr and sta'
A large Slock of

Americaa Jeweller’s Association.
Depo s :

HKW

ARNOLD & ME ADER,

Great QHstrih'u.tion

jvsr AunivED

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

Winter Arrangement.
17“ Prepared exprOBflly fdT LAPna.abdl*
Buperior to anything elvefor r'‘KUlatnig tU«
Cotnmenciny N ov emO tr 2 til h , 1 860,
system in erases tyfobstruction from whatevet
cause,utid istJicrefore of the greatest value
Hartd after Monday. Not 20th. the Passenger Train wll
A FTKIl i-ti cSlon-.IViipUktlc. i<f upward, of twent, j„,
to those who may wish to avoid an evil to
leave WaUrvllle for Portland and Doston ut H.30 A.M-,* A continues to sei ure Pulentsln the United Btates; also
which they are liable. 1 f taken asdlrecM'd ,l t
nnd
returning
will
he
due
ut
5
20
a.M.
Great
Hrltaln. France.nnd other lotelgn countries. Caveats
wlllcure any case,curable by medicine,iitid
Accommniiafioti Train for Hangor will leave at6.20A.M Hpcciflctttlons, Honda, AS8lgnm0ntt.,anda 11 Papers oiD*aw|r,./
it is also perfectly eafe Ful 1 dlrectlonBac- and returning will be duo ut 6.1b i» m.
for
Patents,
executed ,011 llberlil terms, and with dispatch
company each bottle.
[C7** i^KFreight train fnr Portland will leavfUt0 40A M.
Hesenrriu * made Into AmcrleaTmor Foreign works, to deter'
MKMHKK;—This mcdleiiie is dosigned exThrough
Tickets
.lOld
at
nllstations
on
th{8
llnb
for
Boston
mine
thevnlldlty
oruMlIty of I’atftofs or inventions—and leai
piBSsly for OHSTINATK CASES which all
KDWIN NOYK8,8up’t.
Coplecof the claluwof any Patent furnished by romlttlnio-'
CUEAP rctnudles of theklnd haw failed to
November, 1860*
Dollar.
AHSlgnmcnt^
’.ceorded rtt Washington.
cure ; also that 11 Is warranted as represented
No Agoiii'V In tho Lulled .dilutes possesses siiperlo
IN KVKliy KK8PK0T, ortho price wlH herefnellBles for ohir'iiing rnlenls, or nHeertnlning |},c
funded (rr*HE\VAUK OF IMITATIONS!
poteiitohillty of in en(i..iis.
and especially those having a e.ounterfell of
my Indian FionuKtor a deception.—Non0
During eight months the mbscrlber. In tho course of h
Hcnulneunlese obtained at Dr, Mattison’b Office. Ladles
Urge prttctlce.made on TWICR rbjefcted applications, fllXTKB
^ho wish, can have board in the city during treatment.
APPKAI..S; EVERY oMKot wIliUU was decldcU in Hta fatoe b

dual published, a new aUititni of l)r. Culver*
jEmjmM^L xs vW'm Olebruled liB«ay on the radical enrv
(wilhoot invdklnH)of HprrmtoHKIKEA, or Hniii- Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
Only agents for the celebrated
[(,ni Weakneas, Involuntary Heininal IjOiKe*,
iNi'uTKNcy, Maiilnl Mini I'liyMtciil IncapHcity , hitpndiinanlB to
Wllll'i; MOUNTAIN COdKINfi STOVK.
Marriage.; also, ConhumI’Iion, Ki'ilki'kt, iind Fiia, induced
by Belf*iMUulge>i('e or rexual extriivhgai.re,
Ml kinds nf Tin and tdhcil trnn Work ninde nnd'reHrir«,lii uaualeij envelopu.only ficenta.
pnirtd,
Tlie colebraiefliiuthor. Ill tlila .Adioiralile «a.«ay. clearly de*
moniui ato.«. froiii ii thii ty >«'ur8‘ mecp.^slul firHCllce. (Iiat the \V, r. Alcxi.i.ii,
N. Mfai.H!
aiainiiog (!onni‘«]Ui:iiccB ol fcloaliuse maybe rmlii'ally cured
,\<>. 4. Iliii.K.II..' III.,I'll, . . . **nlPHIIlP, Allwithout the dungcrous uso o| inturonl incMilcinc or the appHcaiioii of (lie knlfo—pointing out a inode of cur« at once sim
ple, certain ,und efliTtual.by im-unsof whirlicviry sufferer,
THE TRAVELLER.
no multui wbut bis condition may !.>«, nuvy cwiv lilinBcll
cheaply , prlsmlely, and RAOlCALi.v.
Til, .Iwulc.s 01 liiKlil-w.r. fallhiK fft.t
0 ') Thitfl l.(H;tiircMliould bu in the hands ut evory j« utli and
An tlir.uiKl.
.'Anffrii city jiabm-.I
A } t'litli who hoi u 'nihl btiow oiiil i('«
etery iiMinin tiiu land.
A hoiiliiT with ttiln i.liiih <If,h'o,
f-ent, under sual, in a plain cnvolopo, to any address, ro»T*
PAio. on receipt o| nix cents.or two posh'slainps. Also Hr.
■•WINtrS I'll.I.B! WINO'S I'll.I.S!
Cu Iverwell's • Marriage (Julde,* price 25 cents. Address the
publMijrs,
cn AH. .1. KLINK ft 00 .
Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family Pills'.
J27 lloMrry.ftew 1 orU, Host ('ffleo box 4,686.
Now some one Bpenk ing said loliiin. •
ly.--16_____
“ W ill Hiey cure the ^ick and slim ? ”
Then from th.-it clarion Vvilec cleat rung
The iineiit.N ot that well-known tongue
“WINGS PILLS! WING’S I»1LI.>!’’

GOODS.

Id A I) I K S *

lNl>iAN

,0

Th. nhstrlb.. will 1.. ,.lras.d to rerel.e the pntron.Ko of
th. poopifl of Watkrville I.1I.I violnlty. 1 Iioto aim. «.'arrlagfl anil pair of lloraoa to tet 1j.v Uar Itoy wr IIwiit, m/S alinll
ottrnd the StaKon to ennray I’aiacligcrn to and Irt.ui tlia
.am.EXI’IIKSS WAGON and lIOliSK to i.et bv the l)At
or IIouK—iilao I.adibs' mid OaxTa' Sai>1>i-» IIoiisk.
^atrrvillo, Oct. 10. 1800.

ir / •nahlnctFurnlture mamifactimdorrcpuirert to order

tOR—

SPECIAL mSEASES.

W. A. CAFFKEY,
M.VNUFACTCnKH AHI» DKALKU IN

w A r ic n V / h !. E ,

•ow oprn for the reception of Tlultora. IlnrtnK fitted up
• roome ill (hebest etyle, ht* will keep conetantly eupplied
irHh (be rholceet qunlby of

-

atnl EleRntit —Lowe.sl I’ricc.'?.

AOKNTfij

%Mp*otftilly iiifortnii hill fornipr Ruatonii'ra fttid the public
|M«r«lly.(h*t hiN

MAINP: GENfllAL BAILHOAD,

PR. MAITZSON’S SURE REMEDIES

Fresh Arrival — Latest Styles "■ -Now

Jdeouder ^ (Phillipo,

WIT.T^IATVCS

NEW

iiNrBXJRAisraK

I

